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Borough schools facing heating oil shortage

NIW TIACHiRS GRilTiD — Dr. Lovin Hanigan,
iup#rintand«nt of schools, welcomes Mountoinside's new
teachers. From left are Dr. Hanigan. William Hug, Mrs.

Judith Fromer. John Theis, Mrs. Charla Krebs, Mrs. Roberta
Von Lunon, Mrs. Mario Bird. Miss Carol Finkelstein, Mrs.
!ev»rly Amont, Mrs. Joan Coulter and Mrs. Lois Mishkin.

See story on Page 2
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THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES \

ac
Ruth E, Gibadlo, Republican candidate for

the office of. Mountainside borough tax
collector, is certain she would, have no dif-
ficulty assuming the duties of thatr-post—she
has befln performing many of them for several
months.

Hired as a part-time aide at Borough Hali
last February, Mrs. Gibadlo has assumed a
good deal of the tax workload previously "
handled by the deputy tax collector.

The jobi were being distributed differently
after Ilmer Hof farth (long-time borough clerk
and tax collector) left in December, Mrs,
Gibadlo explained. "They needed someone to
back up the other workers, and 1 applied for'
the job," Although she's been working '.'mostly
with taxes," Mrs. Gibadlo noted those.,
responsibilities are integrated with other
municipal work, producing a job she finds
"most rewarding."

"I feel I'm qualified for the post of tax
collector because I'm familiar with the work,"
the candidate stated. "In addition, I'll be
available whenever the job requires my being
at work."

Although already armed with experience in
the field, Mrs. Gibadlo stated that, if elected,
she would enroll in a 15-week course, "Prin-
ciples of Municipal Tax Collection," offered by
Rutgers University.

Besides her municipal work, Mrs. Gibadlo
has had other contacts with financial
responsibilities, having worked in the payroll
departments of the General Electric Corp.,

Ruth E. Gibadlo
Springfield, and the Hotel Suburban in Summit.

Since she's been doing most of the tax
collector's,...wok,—the candidate said the
nommpl ?alary_that goes with the elected office
would be "sort of a bonus." "I'm already
getting a salary, she commented, "so the other
money would be unimportant to me."

A NATIVE OF IRVrWGTON, Mrs, Gibadlo
graduated from West Side High School in
Newark. She has lived in Mountainside for 14
yean. .-.—... -

Her community activities have included
membership in the Foothill Club, fjve years'
Service as a Cub Scout den mother and four
years' work, as publicity chairman for that
organisation. She also handled* publicity for the
Mountainside Little League for two years, and
served on-its financial committee for the. same
length of time.

She was publicity director for the borough's
Community Fund'drive and, until taking the
Borough Hall job, worked for two years as a.
volunteer aide at the Echobrook School library.
She has been a Republican Comraitteewoman
from District 1, Mountainside, since 1971,

Mrs. Gibadlo and her'huiband, Edward, an
area manager with the Jersey Mortgage Co. of
Elizabeth, are the parents of two gons—David,'
eight, a third-grader at the Echobrook School,
and Christopher, 13, in the eighth grade at the
Deerfleld School. They risid« at 155 Sunrise pk-,
wy, ' / - ' , • RUTH E. GIBADLO

Suspect held, 2nd flees
after two break-entries

MRS. MILLICENT FENWICK

Club will hear talk
by Mrs. Fenwick
Residents of Mountainside and surrounding

communities have been'invited to attend an
open meeting of the Mountainside Woman's
Club next week at which Mrs. Millicent Fen-
wick director of the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affair?, will be the speaker.

The luncheon meeting will be held at noon
Wednesday at the Mountainside Inn. Mrs.
William E. Heller (233-1382) is in charge of
reservations. _

Mrs H. Arthur Tonnesen is chairman for the
luncheon; Mrs. Joseph D'Altrui is president of
the club.

One man was arrested and a second man
escaped after breaking into two Mountainside
homes Monday afternoon.

Juan Lerrano, 34, of Newark has been
charged with two counts of break and entry,
larceny, possession Of stolen property and
^carrying a concealed deadly weapon, which
was allegedly stolen from one of the homes.

Officer Jack Yerich of the Mountainside

Dems name Jaffe
to lead campaign
Robert Jaffc this week was named to manage

the Mountainside Democratic Party campaign
for the local candidates—Frank Gaglitfno,
Albert D'Amanda, and Steve Sussko. H. Russ
Cardoni, Democratic municipal chairman, said
he was very pleased by the candidates' choice.

Jaffe, a former candidate for Borough
Council,resides at 350 Summit rd. with his wife
Birgitte and their four children. He is an at-
torney with the law firm of Reisdorf and Jaffe
in Mountainside and Springfield. ~ .

Jaffe stated that he and the local candidates
"will wage a vigorous campaign to bring to the
voters the facts of the problems facing
Mountainside, During the campaign these facts
will be developed and discussed openly to
permit the voter to make an intelligent decision
on election day, Nov, 6,"

Police Department said that two men broke in
to a Coles avenue home and then went around
the corner to break into a home on Chapel Hill.

According to Yerich the owner of the Chapel
Hill house had gone out around 3:30 p.m. and
returned at 5 p,m. She told police that when she
entered the house she was confronted by the
two men. Yerich said she scared the two men
and one jumped out of a window while the
second man dove through the screen door in the
front of the house and then fled to the wooded
area across the street.

Yerich said when he arrived, he saw two men
walking in the wooded area across the 'street
from the Chapel Hill house that had been
reported broken into. According to Yerich,
when he placed Lerrano under arrest the
second man escaped.

According to police, Lerrano was carrying a
22-caliber pistol which had been stolen from
one of the houses.

Firms shun
commitment
to contract
5 companies eonfaefed,
decline fo make bids

By WILLIAM GARNET
The Mountainside Board of Edftatlon was

informed Tuesday night at its monthly meeting
that there has been difficulty in obtaining a
contract with a fuel oil company for this year.

Board attorney Charles Jerome said five oil
companies were contacted and they all
reported the same thing; if they receive an
allotment, they might supply the Mountainside
schools with heating oil. Jerome said the oil
companies don't want to enter into a binding
contract because oil prices are rising and they
are afraid that any price they quote the school
board may be lower than the going price for oil.

Jerome said that if an oil company doei enter
into a contract with the board, it must also
submit a performance bid. This would mean
that if the company were unable to supply the
oil for some reason, it would have to pay for all
damages incurred by the inconvenience.

WhenjMds were sought by the Union County
Educational Services Commission, the usual
supplier, and by the Mountainside board, none
wore received. And according to Jerome, New
Jcr*ie> lias the strictest sufphur content law in
the country, making it.imposslble to uae foreign
oil.

According to a spokesman for the New
Jersey" Fuel Oil Merchanti Association,
Mountainside may file for an oil allotment. But
even if the borough gets the allotment, there
still is no guarantee that it will actually get the
oil.

- o -o -
TWO MOTIONS INTRODUCED by Mrs. Pat

Knodel and seconded by Mrs. Trudy Palmer
were voted down by the board, which met at the
Decrfield School

Trn!'llrlrst motion was to ban "junk" foods
from.the Deerfield School icafeteria. The foods
listed by Mrs. Kriodel as nutritionally unfit for
children were potato chips, ice cream heavily
ladtn wiUu;hocolate, pretzels, corn curls and
wheat curls^ Mrs Knodel suggested that in-
stead of these foods, fresh fruit and-juices be
Sold. Still to remain as salable items in the
school store would be peanuts, peanut butter
crackers and ice cream. Soda would have been
completely ruled out.

Mrs. Werble.whohas run the school store for
IS years, voiced strong dissent to making any
changes in what the school store sells except
for soda, which she said should not be sold. The
board voted tile motion down by a four to two
vote, with board member James Keating ab-
sent

The second motion introduced by Mrs.
Knodel was to ban smoking in all pirts of the
school except those areas designated for an-
ployees only. Mrs. Knodel cited the-
"hypooriey" of an educational system that will
teach children not to smoke and then allows

(Centinutd on pafle 2>

Boardpostpones
variance hearing
A hearing on a variance application for what

would -ta Mountainiide's first apartment
building has been postponed until the Oct. 8
meeting of the Board of Adjustment.

Scheduled for Monday night, the hearing was
put off at the request of the applicant, Chatham
Realty Co. of 961 Mountain ave. in the borough.

It is expected that the firm will revise the
number of units in the proposed complex,
originally set at 21, before the hearing.

The firm wants to build the apartment house
in the vicinity of Rt. 22, New Providence road
and Apple Tree lane.

in one hearing conducted during the meeting
Monday, the board granted a variance sought
by Herman Hafeken for an addition to a
residence at 1382 Birch Hill rd.

It also handed down a decision on a pending
case, denying a variance requested by
Chrone's Tavern for a new restaurant and bar
in a residential zone on Mountain avenue.

Faints at meeting
A woman attending the Mountainside Board

of Education meeting Tuesday night at the
Peerfield school, fainted during the meeting
and had to be taken to Overlook Hospital in
Summit by the Rescue Squad. She was treated
in the emergency room and then released.

TEAM 5TRATIGY — Robert Jaffa, front left, newly appointed Mountainside
Democrofie Party eompoign manager, holds o strategy meeting with the loco!
candidates; front right, Frank Gaglians, Borough Council; rear left, Albert
D'Amanda, Sereygh Council; rear right, Steve Sutsko, tax collector.

Ten new staff members
join schools this year

The Mountainside public school system has
10 new staff members for the 1973-74 school
year. Background on the now staffers, provided
by Dr. Levin B. Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, follows:

DEERFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL
Mrs, Beverly Ament will teach BOciaVsluttiei,

grade 6, while Mrs. Irene Buehner is on sab-
batical leave. She has a B.A. degree in social
studies from .St. Joseph College, Md, ihe has
been a substitute teacher.

Mrs. Maria Bird, English, grade 6. She-has a
B.A.. degree in humanities from Washington
College, Md., and certification courses at
Montclair State. She has taught sixth grade
language arts and reading for two years in
Centreville, Md.

Miss Carol Finkelstein, Spanish arid French,
grade 7. She graduated from Douglass College
in June 1973 with a n.A. in French, with Spanish
minor and did her student teaching at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. .

Mrs. Judith Fromer, English, grade 8, She
hasa B.A. degree from California State College
at Long Beach, has taught junior high English
in California for 4Vi years and took courses at

• Mary Washington College, Connecticut State
College and Queens College.

William Hug, science, grade 8, He has a B.A.
in ehemisfry from Park College, Mo.' He has
taught science and chemistry for four years at
West Morris Regional High School, and at-
tended Worcester Polytechnic Institute in the
summer of, 1870 on a NBtional Science Poun-
dation grant. '

John Theis, social studies, grade 7. He has a
B.S. degree in social studies from Slippery
Rock State College, Pa., and taught social
studies for three years in Plainfield.

DEERFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Mrs. Charla Krebs, grade 1. She has a B.S.

degree in elementary education from the
University of Tampa and certification courses
at University of South Florida and Penn State
University. She has taught first grade for 10
years in Florida.and Pennsylvania, ,

Mrs, Roberta VonLunen, grade 3, She has a
B.S. degree from St, Francis College, Loretto,
Pa., and studied at Indiana (Pa.) University.
She ha« taught first, third and fourth grades for
a total of four years in Pennsylvania and Ohio,

Regional board to hold
meeting Tuesday night
A regular adjourned Board of Education

meeting of the Union County Regional High
School District No, 1 will be hsld on Tuesday at
8 p.m. in the board office, Keyes Martin
Building, 841 Mountain ave., Springfield,

The Union County Regional High School
District is. composed of six communities,
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside and Springfield.

New courses listed in adult program

Ross picked for panel
Herbert Ross of Mountainside has been

named committee chairman of new lodges and
programming for th« Northern New Jersey
Council of B'nal B'rith. T h e Council has
membership of 14,800.

"Japanese culture, Middle Eastern dancing,
greenware ceramics, embroidery and
needleppint, French and Italian cooking and
transcendental meditation are among the new
courses being offered during the 1973 fall
session of the Union County Regional High
School's Adult and Continuing Education
Program," announced Harry E Linkin,
director.

In all, more than 245 courses will be offered
during the first half of the school year Some of
the favorites to be repeated this year are: Auto
mechanics, tennis, ,typing, piano, dancing,
shorthand, calligraphy, life art, sewing, Yoga,
gourmet cooking and slimnastics

TV/b .popular programs will provide tran-
sportation and admission to museums in New
York City and to performances at Lincoln
Center.-

A seminar on the gifted child will explore the
special needs of the intellectually gifted and
talented child.,A literature course will survey
today's youth through a variety of selected
readings.

In addition, the high school equivalency
program will again be offered to assist in-
dividuals In obtaining their high school
equivalency certificate.

In-person registration for classes of the

Union County Regional Adult and Continuing
Education will be held on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Sept. IB and IS, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
each of the four Regional High schools. A total
listing of all courses, times and locations of th»
1973 fall term c»n be found in the revised
brochure which* was mailed to . all area
residents. Additional brochure! may be ob-
tained at each Regional high school and copies
are displayed in local public libraries,- '

Claises will begin, at all Regional high*
schools during the first week of October. For
tardier information, call the office of Adult and
Continuing Education, 376-C30O.

i s • ' • . • .

ECHOBROOK SCHOOL
Mrs. Jean Coulter, librarian, she received

her B.A, in elementary education and library
this summer from Newark State College, has
done volunteer work In the school libraries in
ROielle Park for lour yean and did her student
teaching in Eltaabeth,

SPECIAMERVICES •••-...
Mrs. Lois Mishkin, speech eorreetionist. Her

bachelor's and master's degrees, both in
speech therapy, were taken at New York
University, and she workf d as speech therapist
in New York City for ' three-years'. ̂ T * •—-———

School district sets
family income level
for free pupil lunch
The Union County Regional High School

Disb/ict i this week announced a free meal
policy for school children unable to pay the full
price of meals served_in schools under the
National School'Lunch Program.

Local school officials have adopted the
following family siMincome criteria for use in
determining eligibility:
Family Size Family Income

1 ' $ 2,740
Z 3,600
3 4,460
4 5,310
5 6,100
6 ' 6,890
7 7,600
8 . 8,310
9 8,960

' 10 8,600
11 ,\ 10,240
12 10,880

Each additional
family member ' 640,

TOTE: Scale is based on gross income before
deductions, . . . ' , „ , . ' ,...;.

Children from families whosft income is at or
below those shown are eligible for free meals.
In addition, families not meeting this criteria
but with other unusual expense* due to
unusually high medical expenses, shelter costs
in exce«s of 30 percent ••of income, •pecial
education expenses due to the mental or
physical condition of a child and disaster or
casualty losses are urged to apply.

They may do so by filling in the application
forms sent home in a letter to parents.
Additional copies are available at the prin-
cipal's office in each school. The information
provided on the application will be confidential
and will be used only for the purpose of
determining eligibility. Applications may be
submitted any time during the school year.

In certain cases foster children are also
eligible for these benefits. If a family has such
children living with them and wishes to apply
for such meals for them, they should contact
the school.

In thu operation of child feeding programs,
no child will be discriminated against because
of his race, sex, color or national origin.

Under the provision of the policy the district
. school social workers will review applications

and determine eligibility.
If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling of

the official, he may make a request (either
orally or in writing) to Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of schools, 841 Mountain ave.,
Springfield 07081, for a hearing to appeal the
decision.

Hearing procedures are outlined in the
policy.

A complete copy of the policy is on file hi each
school and in the office of the secretary to the
Board of Education, where it may be reviewed
by any interested party.

i
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Labor group action
endorsing Byrne
praised by Wright

Speaking before the Political Action Com-
mittee of the-state AFL-CIO, Bill Wright, 22nd
District Democratic State Senate candidate,
this week praised the council for its en-
dorsement of Brendan Byrne for governor and
stated, "Our new governor will need the s u p -
port of the leBisIotifre in implementing his
ideas and philosophies reflecting an en-
lllhtenDd and progressive labor position,"
Wright asked the committee for its support of
his candidacy,

Wright, appearing before delegates who
represented approximately 100,000 workers,
stressed his support for extending unem-
ployment payments, increasing workmen's
compensation rates and improving safety
devices and equipment. The candidate praised
the actions of the legislature In calling for a
special sesilon to consider extending unem-
ployment payments and cited "the critical
necessity of affording relief to thousands of
New Jersey's unemployed workers."

Wright condemned Republican-sponsored
"right-to-work" legislation, calling it
"retrogressive" and affirming that he "could
never support such anachronistic legislation,"

The Democrat stressed that he was in total
accord with Byrne on labor issues and pointed
to his "long friendship and association" with
Byrne as a law clerk and later as an associate
in Judge Byrne's law firm. Wright then ajked
his audience: "Can you imagine what New
Jersey would be like with Charlie Sandman as
governor in light of his abomlnablo record on
labor issues';"

An advocate of flood control legislation as
well as the preservation of the environment,
Wright said he is seeking "to reconcile the
traditional schism between labor groups and
ecologists,"

"We must weigh competing social values,"
he said. "1 doubt that any laboring man here
tonight would willingly and wantonly deprive
his children of the opportunity to inherit a clean
and unpolluted earth. Vet, we cannot dry up
jobs, nor can we permit' construction to be
delayed without justifiable reason."

Letters to Editor
.. " TAXES ARE UP

>. The school board cannot efficiently and
successfully operate with an open meeting and
no caucus meetings. r

The superintendent and his staff are now
working on the 1974 budget and trying to uphold
the standard established- by pur schools.

Actually there are but few items con-
trollable; about an 8 percent increase in
teachers' salaries has been inherited from
previous boards. Furthermore there are
several places on the board that will have to be

' filled in the school election, and the need is for
four men who are interested, capable and
agreeable to serve our best interests on the
board.

DON MAXWELL SR,
885 Mountain ave.

PRAISE FOR NIXON
^President Nixon's problem is "poor public
relations at the grass roots." Compared to all
the good Mr. Nixon did as a man and public
figure, the Watergate "allegations" ain't a row
of beans. Compare what good the preceding
two presidents did with the bad they did: you'll
find Iota bad.

The press and liberals want the President
out. Nothing else will tatisfy them, that'j pure
and simple, 'cause they can't see a regular guy
like Nixon make good.

When you're playing ball every day, you're
bound to make an, error; 'courio, if you're
warming the benc£, naturally, you ain't gonna
make any errors—hits, or runs,

"Our" Prm has been real buiy looking aftor
"YOU. S.A." The end of the war, boys home,
high employment etc. proves it, In a few
months (if we ever get off Watergate), inflation
will be a thing of the past.

Trouble, too, ii that we got too . many
"squeakers ana eomplainer»"who never comi>
up with any good ideas or workable loluttoni
As the saying geei, "If you ain't workin' on
the solution, you is part of the problem."

JOSEPH G. CI1IEPPA
301 Indian trail

Men's Club plans ;
speaker for brunch
.DenniB Frager will be the Men's Club guest

speaker at the initial brunch Sunday at 11 a.m.
in the social hall of Temple Kmanu-11, 756 E.
Broad at,, Weitfield, Herbert Boas, program
chairman, said, this week,

Prager earned his B.A. degree (cum laudeS
in history and Middle Eastern studies from
Brooklyn College, In 1972, Mr. Prager received
a master's degree in international affairs from '
Columbia University.

Regervationi for the brunch, which will in-
clude lox, bagels, cake and coffee, can be made
by calling Ross at 232-28OT or the temple office,
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DISCUSS CAMPAIGN PLANS — Abe Suckno (left) and
incumbent Nick Bradshaw, regular Republican organization
candidates for council seats, and Ruth Gibadlo, candidate
for tax collector, discuss plans to k«op Mountainside

^ informod of the eandidater goals through neighborhood
* meeting* and houso-to-houje calls. The candidate stated

they "have developed a platform directed toward eontinuod
responsible and representative government ... ba»«d on a
five-point program to assure sound business qdministratiori,
community awareness, expanded recreation activities,
f»sponsivo planning end preservation of community
ehoractor."

Jay F. Daijey, 86; Fire prevention procedures
outlined by Deputy Fire Chiefattorney 52 years,

ex-municipal judge
Funeral service! were conducted last Friday

for Jay F, Dailey, 88, of 1103 Mountain ave,,
Mountainside, a former Mountainside
municipal court judge, who died last Tuesday
at Overlook Hospital, Summit, after suffering
an apparent heart attack at home,

Mr, Dailey was born in Brldgeton and
resided in Mountainside for 37 years.

He received his law- degree from Rutgers
Law School, Newark and maintained an office
at 235 Chestnut gt., Boselle. He retired last
January after 52 years as an attorney,

Mr, Dailey was a member of the American,
New Jersey and Union County bar associations.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs, Emma Gollner
Dailey.

The J ,C Prall Inc. Funeral Home, lit E.**
First ave,, Rogelle, eompletfedU,the funeral
arrangements.

Friedman is named
Formica president

B, FRIEDMAN
Martin B, Friedman, a former Mountainside

reiident, hag been named president of Formica
Corporation, it was announced by C. D. Sivird,,
board chairman of American Cyanamid
Company, Wayne. Fornitca is a wholly owned
Cyanamid subsidiary, Frie'dman jointd For-
mica in 1972 from hij position as viefc
president of Cyanamid's liters division and of
its subsidiary, IRC Fibers Company.

•He joined Cyariamid in 1954 §nd rose to the
position of advertising manager of ths organic
ehemicali division. In iflfll, he,transferred to

1 the fibers division, where he served sue-
oesslvely as general merchandise manager,
director of sales and director of marketing.
Friedman, his wife, Rita, and family now
reside in Cincinnati, headquarters for For-
mica. '• ' , •

School board

A warning of the dangers which can be
averted by careful fire prevention procedures
wag issued this week by Ronald N, Muter,
deputy chief of the Mountainside Volunteer
Fire Department.

He deylared:
"A neighbor of the entire household *f seven

who lost their lives when overcome by smoke in
CaJdwell had walked up to volunteer help or
whatever aislstance she could. She wai visibly
shaken whin she saw all the covered bodies on
the lawn, '

1 'Needless to say, there was no more sleep for
tho family that night. They diieussed over and
over the question of how it could happen, tould
the same thing happen to usi Did the volunteer
firemen do their job as well as the profesgionalj
might have?
"-"'"This disturbed the entire family so much
that she called her brother with whom I work
and asked him the same questions to ask mt,
knowing that I have spent many years in the
fire department.

Nature and jewelry
,dub meeting topic

Mrs Harold W, Debbie of Siotch Plains,
president of the Watchung Nature Club of'
Plainfield, will preitdo at the first meeting of
the 1973 season Tursday at 8 p.m. at th» United
National Bank of Central Jersey, Plalnfield,
North avenue entrance, ,/

The guest speaker of thfl evening will be
David M, Mumford of Scotch Plains. His talk
will be on how object* from nature, such as
flowers and leaves, can be used in making
jewelry of gold and iilver. He will also
demonstrate the use of natural mineral
crystals ai pieces of jewelry ai well as cut
gems His talk Will be illustrated with color

-slides Examples of jewelry, gem cutting and
minerals will be on display.

He is an active number of the N. J, Lapidary
Society, lerving as president for two years.
Members and their friends are invited to the
meeting.

Meeting smt tomorrow
for Pock 177parents
• Mountainside Cub Pack 177 has called a
meeting of "all concerned parents" for 7:30
p.m. .tomorrow at the Mountainside
Presbyterian Church,

Parents o£ pre-Cub boys also were urged to
attend the meeting, at which registration will

, be conducted and .plans will be dlieujsed for
" this year and future years, "."

"Yes, it can happen to any family with
central air conditioning or hot air heat. When
poisionous smoke is in the house, it gets
pumped into every room in the house that it
services. This can happen in any hou»e but
more quickly in a houje where the return ducts
bring the smoke back to the central unit for
reSooling or reheating and redisteibution.

"In this case an instant "On Television" had
caused th« poisionious gas. This type of
television is a frequent cause of fire that the
department has voiced its objection too (or four
years. Since almost all televisions are
manufactured this way, all wt coulddo ii warn
people who would listen and advise them that
the sets are always on and do go on fire. Set*
are built this way because when you flip the
switch you immediately have picture and
sound. Th« life of the set is supposed to be
greatly extended because the parti are not
continually heated and cooled every time fee
set is turned off and on. <

"More people loose their lives in firag in the
home, and smoke is the most frequent cause,
whether the firemen are volunteers or
profesilonals ii immaterial. They are all
trained to save.lives. Their only wish 1» that
they are given that opportunity. In this ease, as
in so msny others, the- fire or came of smoke
was not discovered in time, The only thing that
would have saved this family under theje

~cireumgtaneeg would have been a smoke
, detecting alarm because, it senses the smoke
and awakens occupants immediately,

"Yes, I have a smoke detector in my home
and I pull Ihi cord on my television every time I
leave the home.'.'

Mrs, Wilson raps
vote by opponent
on disclosure law
, Betty Wilson, Democratic candidate for the
State Assembly in District 22, this week
rebuked Assemblyman Arthur Manner for his
April 16 vote against 'one of the most
significant pieces of legislation to paw the
Assembly during the past session," Mrs.
Wilson criticized her opponent for voting
ngainat the recently enacted "New Jersey
Campaign Contribution and Expenditures
Reporting Act," which places limits on cam-
paign spending and requires detailed reporting
of the source of all contributions over $100.
Criminal penalties are provided for violators.

"Such requirementa," said Mrs. Wilson,
"will raise the level of accountability of can-
didates for public office because candidates
will no longer be able to conceal their sources of
fundi, Tho public haj a right to know where
candidates get their money' in order to
ascertain any connection between conduct in
office and source of financing. We cannot
guarantee ethical behavior of public officials
but we can make it more difficult to behave
unethically," she added.

Mrs. Wilson noted that while the new laws'
complexities clearly place a burden on can-
dldites, "that is tho price we must pay if we
wi»h to run for public office. Firstjriority must
be placed on public interest rather than on the
convenience of candidates or contributors."

"The office of the Ejection Law Enforcement
Commission ha« been most helpfuf in assisting
candidates seeking clarifications of tho law's
requirements," Mrs. Wilson said. "We are
going through a period of learning to live within
a new law that achieves the goal of greater
accountability from candidates. If flaws in the
law are discovered through practice, they can
be corrected by amendment, not an unusual
procedure with such bold, new legislation,"
MM, Wilson said.

"I. believe that Mr, Manner failed to
represent his constituents in a regponsive way
by voting against thlg progressive legislation,"

. she concluded.

Mrs, Ho/combe
in NSC seminar
Evelyne T, Hoicombe of Ledgewood road.

Mountainside, recently participated in a
seminar entitled "Beading in the Content
Areas," held at Newark State College with
daily sessioM over a two-week period. The
various facets of reading, as they apply to the
separate content areas, were discussed, In
each situation consideration was given to thf
heeds of the gifted child, the average reader
and the child with learning disabilities.

Utilised in the program were professors from
the University of- Wisconsin, Indiana Univer-
sity, Hofstra University, Boston University,
SUC Buffalo and Newark State.

Mrs, Hoicombe is a sixth grade language arta
teacher in the Mountainside school system.

Woman's Club to hold
flea markmt next week
The Mountainsidi Woman's Club will hold a

flea market and garage gale at ZBZ Pembrook
rd, starting at 9 a.m. next Thursday for the
benefit of the, club's scholarship fund.

„ Mrs, Nicholas CremedBi is chairman. Items
on sale will ranga from odds and ends and
furniture to baked goods. Art items also will be
on sale.

Mountainside man directing
terminal operations at airport

Mountainside reddent Edward J. Wolf
played an important role in the redevelopment
of Newark International Airport which was
dedicated yesterday, by tht Port Authority of
New York and New Je««y, The |400 million
redevelopment program include* thrti new
pagsenger.terminals, each larger than the old
terminal Building, The first of these. Terminal

* A, wa« opened on Aug. 8, and the second,
.Terminal B, will be opened later this month,
with Terminal 0 expected to be completed in
19?6,

Wolf, '42, ii chief terminal supervisor. at
Newark International Airport, With the Port
Authority since 1951, he directs terminal ser-
vice functions at the busy airport, coordinating
VIP movements, parking lot operations,
shuttle bus operations and airline passenger
eonfroV • ...-•-,,..., _

, He is married to the former Lois

D'Allesandro of Newark, They have two
daughters, Christine Bryer, 22 and Patrice
Wolf, IB. The Wolh reside at loga Sylvan Lane.

In addition to the three new passenger ter-
minals, the redevelopment program for
Newark International includes nine flight
satellites, 83 aircraft gate positions, more than
14 miles of new access and service roads and
parking space for 12,000 cars, J

Standing in the heart of one of the world's
great land, j§a and air transportation centers,
Newark Airport has served the New Jersey-
New York metrolpolitan region for 45 years.
The airport has been virtually rebuilt to meet a
demand for air travel expected to reach more
than 19,000,000 paisingers by 1880.

1 Glass, paper
1 collection set
1 Jlcsldents of Mountainside a r c
I reminded thai a glass and paper
i collodion will be held Saturday, Sept. IS •
I . m It is the third Saturday of every
I month - at the Echo Piaia Shopping
B Center, Springfield, from 8:30 a.m. to i
~* p.m.

Gloss (hould be sorted by color (clear,
green, brown). All metal and plastic
must be removed. Paper should be tiei,
hoxeii or bagged. All types of (crap paper
will be accented •» newsprint, magazinei,
cartons. Junk mall, etc.

Member* of the Key Club of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and
Mountainside Boy Scouts will be there to.
aasi»t.
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Government probe
of color TV fires
sought by Rinajdo
WASHINGTON, C. C. - Rep, Matthew J,

Einaldo (R, 12th Dlst., N.J.) has called on the
Consumer Product Safety Commission to in-
vestigate the safety Of television seta,

Noting that the federal agency was already
looking into three fatal New Jersey fires, all
apparently caused by television sets, Rlnaldo
urged Commission Chairman Robert, Simpson
to "broaden the scope of your inquiry so as to
include several potentiaUy-haEgrdoui con-
ditions in television receivers in Ameriqan
homej."

A total of 14 persons have been killed this
year in fires caused by television sets. Last
month seven persons were killed in a North
CaldweU blaze. Four persons died in a
Roseland fire in June and three othtrj periihed
in a fire In Summit last January,

"In the opinion of laboratory investigators,
all three New Jersey blazes «tartod in color '
television sets," Ringldo said,

"Although there are no national statijticj on
thf number' of color television set fires, a
combined total of 10,000 fires cauied by color
sets occur annually in New Hampshire, Illinois
and Oregon-the only states that maintain such
records.

"These statistics alone," ht added, "are
conclusive proof that an extensive safety in-
vestigation of all television sets available to
American consumers should be conducted
immediately."

Rinaldo-noted that the makes of all three sets
involved in the fatal New Jersey fires have
been determined, and at least two of them did
not have the "ingtant-on" feature previously
suspected as a possible cause. , ...... _

The Congressman recommended that
Underwriters' Laboratories approval should be
required for the entire television set-not jujt
the power cord, as ig frequently the case now.

In addition, he listed several other featuresi
that he believes (hould be inveitigated;

-Plastic caies which melt when the sets
catch fire, emitting toxic fumej and igniting
objects with which they coma in contjot, .

-Lesj expensive television sets (both color •'
andjjlack and white) whose power supplies use
AC-DC current, rather than Just AC, Seta using
AC currents are safer beeauje the chances of
high voltage hurting someone who may be .
touching a metal cabinet are less than they are
with sets employing AC-DC power supplies,

-Metal cases which, in combination with AC-
DC sets, can give off ahoeki-pessibly fatal-lf ,
someone turns on the set "while touching
another object such a» a radiator or a ffittal
pipe, • ;

-Plastic oases, in combination with AC-DC •
gets, which break easily, exposing high-voltage
wiring, i ' -

-Remote-control devices,
-Add-on features, such as Stereo;

phonographs and radios, in the same cabinet,"

Woman's mission group
will hear Mrs. James -:

The luncheon meeting of the Wonwn'i"
Mission Society of the First Baptist Church of •
Westfield will be held next Thursday, Sept, 20,.
at 1 p.m. in the Church Lounge, Mrs, Lawrence-
Austin and circle members will serve the"
luncheon. " ' ,.' ;

Mrj; Ailing C, James, .mother of Mrs,-
William O. Van Blarcqm, a ehurch member,"
will discuss her recent tour of Baptist minion
stations in Southeast Asia. Baby sitting will pel
provided. Mrs, Robert L, Hardy will preside.

Public NotiM

(Continued from page 1)

smoking right in front of them. The motion also
failed on a three to three vote,

•• Dr. Levin Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, in his report to the board, listed 1,081
students enrolled in th« four MountainBide
schools thi( year. The Beechwood School has

" 300 pupils; Echbbrook, 83 students- Doer-field
Elementary, 224, and Demfield Middle School,
414. Tht school superintendent noted that this is
'a drop from last year. He said that the largest
drop was in the sixth grade,

Dr, Hanlgan al<o warned against any board
member entering into negotiations of any kind
with • cable TV company, He said that this was
mainly a warning for the Borough Council and
cited the possibility of the Union County School

1 Board or.the regional board entering into a
qontrflot, that would , provide for better
programs at a lower cost to each town.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY

IDAHO OP
CHOSEN fSRBEHOLDBRS

Voters of Union County will vote
on the question of tttabllthing a
"Charttr study Commission" at
the November. «th General
Election.

Any Individuals who aeilre to
file petitions for election to
membership on such Charter
Study CorniYilssloiiare required to
do io on or before September 17th,
\m. Nine (?) member! of the
Commission must be elected to
serve In the event the reWfendum
It adopted.
Mtsd Echo. Sept. f i , \m

(Pee » , « )

PUBWIC NOTICH
TAKB NOTICE on the fenthday

of September the zoning Mar t of
Adluttment of Mountainside after
public hearing took action on the
following applications for a
variance:

Chrone's Tavern, Inc., SSI
Mountain Avenue, U|oek M-A, Lot'
7 and 7-A to mMiruti a restaurant
and bir - Denied.

Herman HafeMn, 1)ij Birch Hill
Roid, Block 15 C, Lot 1 to
construct a residential addition .
Orantea.

BOROUGH OF MQUNTAINSIDB
Notleeof . . •

Permanent Registration
Mllltiry antf Other '
Absentee lallets for

. theOeneralBle«>loo.
_ in pursuance of the provisions of
R.S, 19:127, notice Is hereby given
that qualified voters of the
Borough of Mountainside not
already registered under the laws
of New' Jersey govetnlnB
registration mey register or
transfer registrations at the office
of tht borough Clerk of
M t i d d l b t the

P.M.

22,

ptember IS,
"20~." Monday

Tuesday,

Mountainside dally
hours of 9:00 A,Mi , , ,
and on Thursday, lei
Thursflay, September'
September 24,
September as, Wednesday,
September u and Thursday.
SeptemBef j?, 1571, from »:M A.M.
to 9(00 P.M. "

On Thursday, September
I»»ithe realltratlem EooMWI
closld to a|T those deiirlno to vote
at the forthcoming oeneral
lleetlon to be held on Tuesday,

«< 1973. Reg|*fratloni
ipen after Thursday,
«. 1973 for those, who

regliter with the
ling thetthey Will no""
to vote In the —
ectlon.

Borough Hall, l i a j Rf, No.
Moyntalnsld*, New jer*ey.

Notice is also hereby oiven mat
ths District Boards of •leefion for
tht Borough of Mountainside will
m«ft at the places hereinafter
designated on
TUESDAY. NOViMBBR t, 1S7J

betyeen the hours of 7:0B A.M. and
a;to P .M. for the purpose of
conducting a General Election for
the" election of offices herein
designated, the following are
.public offices to be filled In the
ensulnj General Election:

One Oevernor . four yeir
term .

One Jenator • ajnd Dijfrlct ,
One lenatetr, »th Senate

District • .uneKBlred t t rm ,
Two AssemBlymen • land

District • two year t»rm
One Surrogate . five year

term *
One Register of Deeds and

- Mpftgases . five year term
Three Members of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders - J year.
term

Two Councilmen .
term

One Tax Collector

) year

• * year

The following Is a
election dlMrlct* of Ie
and

Meeting date changed
The Mounta^niide Recreation Commigilon

meeting scheduled for Thunday, Sept, 20; has
~heen changad and will now be hold ThuMday,
Sept, 87, at 8 p.m. at the Borough HalL

Alyee M. Psimen»l(l
Mcretary

Mountainside Eeho, Sen*. 13,'1973.
„ (,;ee I4.H)

iARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot hews,
Include you name,
address and phone
number,

*ey;
Tho:

ouse,

thejwatlen^fjhe^pouyiie location
from each

IIst_ of the
the Borough

the poiiir
of the

New
: ieho<

ose.In military service
^oit ins - .
School Mul

IO OIITR1CTS No, V.S-4
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ium, Rt. No, 22
blTRiCTSNo.J,4.5
Plac» . B*eehwoed
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. ooroymnMlUfn, Rt
VOTIH8BISTR—- "

•»••-

the Stan but betSuMof Illness-
or physical ai»«Bli|ty, or
because «f the ebservanee* of •

* lehool, cniiaaev er

AMIIeatloH feTrns1 M l W l . b l
at fhe Boreuoh ClerK'i offlee,

, .'urpose Roorn,
wooaacres Drive

VOTING"DISTRICTS NO,7J-9.10
,--.. Pollingv Place. . De*rfleld

School Multi.PurpoM Room.
Central Avenue
Information at to th t location of

the gelling place In the district In
whleh 3 voter r t i l d e i may be
obtained by calling the following
telephone number! JJi-OMS - 9:(|5
A-,M,J to SiOO P.M.: . Mondays
through Fridays,

•- ., -HELBNAM.OUNNB

Mfide

Chess class
to be offered

Chiss will be tntroduatd to
boys in grades i to 6 In the
WMtfield YMCA'i fall term a»
part of Its child duvelopment
program, • .

Carpentry, guitar playing, '
model building and crafts are,
some of the other programs
the Y off§r« to young mm
Saturday, beginning Sept. 15.

Chess olais will deal with
rules, regul«tian», strategies,
basic opening moves and
games, at 10 a.m. Saturdays
A carpentry claw, teiehLng
use and practice in handling
tools, cutting, measuring and
following through on a project
beglm Satjurday at 9 a.m.

Modeling building J will be
held Saturday at io a.m., and
model building II Saturday at
11. Leather working,
b a * k e t r y , decoupage ,
sculptur«, mosaki and
seasonal craf ti are included in
the 9 a.m. craftl class.

Registration for the ciaiies
is now being hjld at the Y,

WflBDTHflirvouLLOVT

What?
YOU HfiVEN'T

BEEN TO

I T n S M ^ . , L J " ! BOUTIQUES OF THE WORLD IN

Complete papi>r

party goods
Gifts for oil decors
Decorative china
Woodenwace, pla-dcwarc
Crejtive oldsswjre,

tableware
Spico and wine racks
Jewelry, some prettiou-,
Eilflravcrf (ouit.idons
Printed itationery

Games for kfds,
adults

Putiny pillow caws
i«/jy out clocks
Plants, ptant

tlolder^
Candles, candle

holders
Stationery for kids
Chauvinist dosk

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIITY

IOUIIUET
SE SHOP

DAYS A WEEK

Parkimj on our own lot

Martine Ave. Fanwood 322-4008

V



Rev. Mr, Dewart
to speak Sunday

. on Bishop Asbury
Tito Rev. James Dewurt, pastor or

Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, will speak
about the labori of Biihop Francci Asbury,
first Methodist bishop in the United States, at
the 9;30 and 11 a.m. Services Sunday, His
mi'siage, entitled, "Wrap It Up in a Person," is
related to the observance of Ministry Sunday
throughout the United Methodist Church,
"Mr. Dewart said that Biihop Asbury arrived
in New York in late 1771 from Bristol, England.
He served the John Street Methodist Church,
New York*rJmaining in the colonies during the
Revolutionary War. At the Christmas Con- .
ference'ln 1784, he was consecrated a bishop,
and began his extensive circuit riding, covering
275,000 miles o;i horseback over 45 years. Many
of the Methodist churches in western Now
Jersey are, part of the Asbury Circuit
establiihod during his ministryt "He remains,"
said the local pastor, "an inspiration to laity
and ministers alike who servo church and
community today,"

Church school will re-open Sunday at 0:30
, a.m. Three-year-olds are invited to the church

nursery, which is also open to younger children
at parental discretion. Classes for nursery'
through sixth grade are in Wesley House,
Junior highs, senior highs and college students
meet in the Fellowship Hall and Church Annex.
The German language worship service will be
ooriHueted at the same hour in the sanctuary by
Theodore Reimlinger, lay speaker.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship will resume
its weekly meetings at 6 p.m. Sunday with a
picnic and social hour. Youth of high school and
college age are welcome to share the activities.

Trustees will meet Monday at 8 p,m. The
Wesleyan Service Guild convenes on Tuesday
at 8:30 p.m. for a covered dish supper1.

Search, a study group guided by the pastor,
meets on Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. Dr, Thomas
Harris', "I'm OK, You're OK," will be the book
reviewed by the group for the next few weeks

ri[

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE)

CHURCH OFFICE:
232.3456

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages and adults, 11. a.m.. morning worship
service (nursery available, and children's
church for grades 1-3), 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday — 8 p.m.; midweek prayer
service, _ _ _ _ *___

ANTIUL'll BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRING'FIELD
REV,, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

FinST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV. WILMONT J, MURRAY, MINISTER
(233-2978)

Thursday—1 p.m., Woman's Mission Society
circles. 7:30 p.m., Evening Circle, 7:45 p.m..
Chancel Choir rehearsal,

Sunday—8:45 and 11 a.m., morning worship.
Sermon by the pastor, the Rev, Wilmont J,
Murray,- on the subject, "Waiting and
Enduring," Child care for pre-iehoolers during
both services, 8:45 a.m., Church School classes
for children through sixth grade. 10 a.m.,
Church School £or youth seventh through 12th
grade. Adult Forum, S p.m., Chapel Choir
rehearsal., 8 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,
Senior High Fellowship,

Monday—7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop 71, 8
p.m., Board of Mission,

Tuesday—I p.m., Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m.,
Choral Art Society, *

COMING TO ECHO PLAZA

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE ,
REV. GERARD J, MeGARRY PASTOR

REV, GERARD B.WHELAN
REV, JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Mawes at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon,
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m. ,
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a,m,
Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m. '
Benediction during the school year on Friday -

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-'

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
U9MAINST..MILLBURN

.REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
hunday-8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, firat Sunday and
festival occasions j morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a-m,, Church School; babygitling at 10 a.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE (NJ.) ECHO-Thursday, September 13, 1973-3

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD RlOEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

. Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:4S a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m,; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturda, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Z4JSHlNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT PASTOR
Hear the Evangel Hour on Friday at 10:15

p.m., Radio Station WAWZ, 90,1 FM,
Thursday_7;30 p.m., Choir rehearsal under

the direction of Mrs, Richard Dugan. 7;30p,m,,
Board of Deacons,

Friday-7;30 p.m., Senior high Bible study.
Conservative Baptist Association Men's
Retreat at Harvey Cedars, •

Sunday-9-30 a.m., Sunday School'
homecoming program with Robert Kensinger
and his "Living Bible," 11 a.m., morning
worship, Pastor Schmidt will continue with his
messages from the Book of Mark, 11 a.m.,
Junior Church. 7 p.m., evening service. Pastor
Schmidt will preach on oxceprts from Exodus,
Nursery care at both church services.

Tuesday-7:30 p.m., Sunday School staff
meeting, -•

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer mooting.

I'lIlST PIIKSBYTLJHIAN CIIUKCII
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:THE REV,BRUCE W. EVANS.D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHIRSTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA KILBGURNE

Saturday—0 p.m., coverpd dish supper for
the congregation sponsored by the Fireside
Group, followed by Hal Meyers' magic show,

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Chuich School opening
session. Classes for throe year olds to grade 8
are taught in the Parish House, Nursery ser-
vice is provided on the second floor of tho
chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical worship
services with Dr, Evans preaching. Child
care provided for pro-school children on the
second floor of the chapel,

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch, the
discussion prayer group for young adults, led
by Mrs. J, Bronton Stearns. Baby altting will bo
provided.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladies' Society board
meeting. BUS p.m., oepning meeting of the
Ladies' Evening, Group, A "Christmas in
September" workshop will bo held with the
ladies making place mats for the residents of
Madison House in Atlantic City,

HPIliNUKlELD KMANUKL UNITED.
METHODIST CHLmCII

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV, JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Ttivatt
Chapel.

Friday—€ p.m., Busy Fingers, 47 Clinton
ave., Springfield.

Sunday—Minsitry Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Trivott
Chapel service. Sermon: "Wrap It Up In A
Person," 9:30 a.m., Church School reopens
with classes for from nursery through senior
high and college, 9:30 a.m., Gorman language
service, Theodore 'Reimlinger, lay speaker,
preaching, 10:30 a.m.. Fellowship Period,
Coffee and buns served by church school staff.
Donations are designated for the mission
project In Rhodesia, 11 a.m., morning worship.
Sermon: "Wrap It up In A Person." 6 p.m.,

.Methodist Youth Fellowship,
Monday—8 p.m., trustees.
.Tuesday—8 p.m., Wosloyan Service Guild,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Search. Study of

Thomas Harris' book "I'm OK, You're OK."

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Sunday—9a.m., teacher training, 10:30a.m.,

morning worship, Cradle Roll and nursery.
Monday—8 p.m., trustees meeting.
Tuesday_i2;30 p.m., UPW Association

meeting, Mrs, Ruth Wong will be the speaker,
Wednesday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir

reheanal.

TEMPLE BETH AHM

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Todayt—12:30 p.m., Senior league luncheon
meeting; 8:30 p.m., QRT meeting.

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Sunday—7:30 pm., dedication of Torah in

memory of Seymour Cohan.
Monday—8:18 p.m.. Sisterhood board

meeting; 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY Discussion Group,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., School Board

meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH '
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HQUR'\AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV, JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-452S

Friday—5 to 10 p.m., HCYF (Holy Cross
Youth Fellowship) pool party and "supper;
installation of officers. \

Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30
a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m.', worship
coffee hour after second service.

Monday—8 p.m., administrative board
meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m., meeting for parent* of new
confirmation students.

Wednesday—8 p.m., Holy Cross Women's
Fellowship meeting.

Watch for the

State <-8ajt
"Th» Hometown Bank Thot1. in Town to Help

Serving thm
Springfield I Mountainside Area

Just a Little Bettmr

HILLSIDE AVENUE AND ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07M1

OPEN DAILY 'TILL 6 P.M.
SATURDAY, 9 A.M.- NOON

Short Hills
sets antique
show dates
The 11th annual Short Hills

Antique Show, sponsored by
the Women's Guild of the
Community Congregational

hureh, will be held on Oct. 2,
3, and 4 in the Church and
Fellowship Hall, Parsonage
Hill road and Hartshorn drive.
Traditionally one of the
largest and best attended
shows of Its kind in Northern
New Jersey, it will include 35
reputable dealers from New
Jersey and surrounding states
and lectures by experts in
related fields.

There will be a collector!'
corner,, featuring special
private collections, and a
display booth of dried plants
and flowers, provided by the
Cora Hartshorn Arboretum,

The show will be open from
noon to 10 p.m. on Tuesday
and Wednesday ,wlth dinner
served'- 'both • •• evenings.
Thursday hourt are noon to 8
p.m. Luncheon 'and coffee
shop service ape available all
three days of the show, A
cookbook offered for sale will
feature special menus and
favorite . recipes for en-,
tertaining various-slied
groups, gathered, from the
women of the church. ,

On Wednesday at 10:4& a.m.
a lecture, "The Oriental Rug
arid How It Has Changed,"
with a film photographed in
Iran, will be given by Noel
Morrow Flagg, buyer1 of
Oriental-, imported and
domestic rugs for B, Altman &
Company.

On Thursday atlO;45-a,m,a^
lecture, "The History of
Oriental Lowestoft," will be
presented by Elinor Gordon, a
renowned collector and dealer
who specializes in Chinese
export porcelain.

All proceeds from this
year's show will be given to
the church for aid to the
Montclair Union Baptist
Scholarship Fund, the Newark
YMCA Residential Program
for Delinquents, the King
Memorial Day Nurpery and
the Veterans of the Cross.

There will be ample free
parking at the church; the
entrances fee is $1.25.

R i t a R o b e r t s Member of American Institute of Interior Degig
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER OWN SHOWROOM

TELEPHONE 376-2883 221 MILLBURN AVENUE ^

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAYUNficV'PM • DAILY: FROM 9 AM to^j PM*

Garden State Farms

Check Our Window Signs For Specials Friday, Sept. 14 thru Sept. 16

• GSF SODA Choice of 9 Flavors

•DAIRY FRUIT DRINKS
•COTTAGE CHEESE
•GARDEN STATE FARMS
DONUTS

EXTRA SPECIAL
VAN HOUTEN
KING SIZE
BREAD

25
LOAF

Copyright by Garden State Farms Inc.,
All Rights Reserved

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

GSF-873-73
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1 STRICTLY PERSONAL
Dear Pat am! Marilyn:

My husbnnd has bgen com-
ing home later and later, Al
first he would arrive about 30
minutes late and always say
he had mot a friend and had n
drink before starling home.
This went on tor a month or so
and then ho began arriving
later and later, Lost night he
did it! Ho came homo at 3
a.m.! I really blew my cool.
We had a big fight and tie
didn't get a wink of sleep but
went to work anyway,

His various excuses for
getting in at these ridiculous

By Pot and Marilyn Davis
Copley News Sorviep

hours range from floing bowl-
ing to' drinking to working
lair. We've only been married
three months and 1 want
things to work out right.
Would you believe these
stories?

—Doubtful
Dcnr Doubtful;
No,

• -O-O- '•*•

near Pat and Marilyn:
When my boyfriend, Jeff,

comes to pick me up he iits
outside and honks, I don't
mind at all but my father does.
I feel I'm a perfectly healthy

IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIMHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP

girl and can walk to the ear by
myself. Why do fathers get 10
up tight?

to attend Sept. 26
ostomy conference

Long-lasting pacemaker is implanted
in patient by St. Barnabas surgeons

•• # . . , _ , , J , ™ , B H research on the new atomic po

Has summer left you with
more than just memories?

So you ate too much of the wrong foods this
summer. At a Weight Watchers* Class, we'll help
vou learn thu right way to eat for the rest of your
life. Our famous 3-in-l Program does it!

NEW GROUPS FORMING
OPEN HOUSE - ALL WELCOME!

ELIZABETH
Minnie Yimnll SSIM. of EllI.Mlh

Ml NO, Irate Stritt
MoBaiyjinp.M.
Tue,diy?:]0AM-

UNION
union High School

No, ] r t SIFHt
Monday 7;)0 P.M.
Stirling Qctawi..

No reservation nieded, lust loin I

CLARK
Jnliea Cftufeh of Christ

•lOLakeAve.
Thursday ?:3a p.m.

CHANFSRO
TemBle Beth El
53B wslnut A t

LINDEN .
iusurbin Jewish Eenfer

Dee Hie ia R"d, i Acsdemy Terr.

RAH
Hyffmi
*St.O
Hutfmsn-Kg»<

IMS St. Oeorgsavs,
MfinaB¥?;3QB,m,
TueMayei3gp.ni.

TrpfrCe
339iimsra Aye.

Tuesday ?;Mp.m.

HiLLSiBi
WsrMemerigl Bids.

UHrlyi Memorial Br,
Wednesday 7:33 p.m.

IRVINSTSN
cersnef

fJI Springfield Ase.
Wednesday IJ;OOnoon
WednMSByJiJOB.m,
Thursday 7.-30p.rn.

LINDEN
Polish Nations! Hall

Jqq Roieiie St.
Tuesday 7 ;3S p.m.

Wednesday? ;3Ba,m,

Temple Sharey Shalom
Shynplke h Springfield Av<

Tuesday 7:30B.m,
Thursday f;MB,m,

UNION
Vet, Memorial Home e#r

High B. Klrhmnn SIS.
W r t n i W » 7 M

UNION
VMMA

e

NIO
VMMA

Sreen Lane i , Magi! Ava,
_Monaay9;30a,rn,
Thursday7i3up.nl.

WESTPIBLD
First United Aflethpdlst Chureh

1 E. Br&ad I t .
RagrnSU

Tg(silByS:3iia.m.
TuesasyJiMp;™:
Thursaay713gp.n1,

pT«i,Fr« 800=242=8866^

WEIGHT WATCHERS^k
You don't have to be alone anymore.

Dear Jennifer:
Most hoys do not sit outside

and honk for their dates. Most
young men follow the basic
rules of etiquette. They enter
the house because, if they
don't, they are apt to be met
by an angry father instead of
the girl.

- o - o -
Deor Pal and Marilyn:

My best girlfriend won't
speak to me because of a blind
date. Last Saturday night my
boyfriend called and asked me
If I could get hll out-of-town
cousin a date, I had never seen
this cousin but my boyfriend
said he had average looks and
wag a nice person. Well, 1
called Sue and she agreed to
go dancing with ul.

When my friend and his
cousin arrived I almost fell
through the floor. This boy
was short, fat, and ugly, I

' knew Sue would just faint
when she saw hlnrr Well, she
didn't faint but she was really
mad. iue ij very pretty and
here she was stuck with a guy
a head shorter.

I am sorry she didn't enjoy
the evening and wish she
would forgot the whole affair.
What can I say to her?

No Matchmaker
Dear Matchmaker:

Stop worrying. I feel quite
.certain that Sue will survive
one blind date. A blind date is
just that — BLIND. No one
should expect the most hand-
some boy or the prettiest girl.
There are always others in the
group when a blind date is
involved so having an enjoy-
able time is not too difficult.

A blind date is an adventure
and unless one can consider it
just that and handle it as such
he should not accept a date
sight unseen,

-o~o-
De»r Pat and Marilyn:

I am bowlegged and tha
handicap Is absolutely ruining
my life. Help pleaii,

—Bowlegs
Dear Bowi

Do something constructive.
Learn to stand in a way to hide
this small flaw. Here's how it
is done. Never place legs side
by side. This calli attention to
thii distance between them
•nd. the defect becomes ap.

-parent-Iustead-plaee-one-foot-
due front. Place other foot
back and to the side thus
forming an angle. Send front
ta«e enough to partially cover—-''
back leg and thereby hidellii
bow. Practice in front of a
mirror until you comfortably
master this technique.

Now Jersey physicians, nursee and p
macista will meo^with ostomates on Sept, 28 at
the Holiday Inn, Route 1, North Brunswick, for
a conference on "The Medical Team and the
Ostomatc," sponsored by the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer Society and
the United Ostomy Assoclation.New Jeney
Region. •------ •-

professionals and laymen attending the all.
day meeting will be welcomed by Mn , Harry
P Beldon of Chester, president of the N<w
Jersey Division, and M. B, Gambrall Jr. of
Decatur, Ga., national president of the UOA,
Warren H, Kanuer, M.D., of ElUabeth,
chairman of the division's medical committee,
will moderate the conference which begins with
registration at 9 a.m. and continues until SsSO
p.m.

"The word 'ostomy' signifiea a type of
surgery required when a person has lost the
normal function of the bowel or bladder duo to
birth defect, disease, injury or other disorder,"
Dr. Knauer said,

"Ostomates may be any one from infants to
the elderly; men and women of any race, oc-
cupation, ethnic background. Possibly some of
your friends, neighbors, classmatea or business
associates are living normal, productive Uves
as ostomates. There are approximately one
million ostomates in the United States and
Canada," said Dr. Knauer,

A team of doctors at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center In Livingston hag put Into use a new type
of heart pacemaker with an improved useful
life»of 400 petpent over conventional models.

The now lithium battery^owf red pacemaker
was Implanted recently, in a 60-year-old male
patient and is capable of meeting the needs of
the heart on demand. This is the first such
pacemaker to have this feature with a life
expectancy of eight years. Earlier demand
pacemakers wore capable of lasting only up to
two years.

Dr. Joseph D, Cohn, assistant director of the
Department of Surgery at Saint Barnabas who
directed the operation, explained that the new
device senses the needs of the heart and

responds accordingly. This new demand
pacemaker can be set at a given rate, If the
heart beafr goes below that rate it begins to
function. If it goes above fhe given rote, Uie
lithium battery-powered demand pacemaker
goes Into a stand-by mode of operation and will
not function again until the heart beat drops
below the given rate. This ensures an extra
sense of well-being In the patient.

Dr. Cohn said Saint Barnabas Is licensed by
the Atomic Energy Commiision to implant
pacemaker units that have the capacity of
functioning over 10 years without replacement.
However, these pacemakers are preset anddo
not respond to the heart'* demands. The
medical center also is licensed to do in-depth

Bnai Zion opens season tonight
New Jersey Region of Bnai Zion, the

American fraternal Zionist organisation, will
start its new season's activities at a meeting
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Coronet, 925
Springfield ave., Irvington,

Morris Bloom, newly-elected region presi-
dent, and Herman Z. Quittman of New York,
executive vtee-president and secretary, said
the meeting will feature a symposium on.
"Projects for the Alfiliated^ Extinsion of
Inler-Chapter Activities." Participants in the
symposium will be Mrs. jdelle B, Upschitz of

Irvington, Mrs, Irene Hoehberg of Union,
Bernard LIppo and Philip Gold of Elizabeth,
Eobert Becker of Port Lee and Harold L.
Kaplan of Bloomf ield. Bloom will preside and a
discussion period will follow,
. The Region also will start preparations for its
annual Bnai Zion Foundation dinner to be held
the latter part of October, Immediately after
the High Holy Days. Bernard Lippe, who will
serve as general chairman of the dinner
committee, will announce the selection of the
guest of honor.

research on the new atomic powered
pacemakers.

Saint Barnabas has one of the first of three
lithium-powered pacemakers available In this
area. About 200 have been released throughout
the country. Dr. Cohn said.

Dr. Cohn pointed out that the long-life
batteries in the new pacemaker cut down on the
need for re-implanting whlchls commonly done
on conventional pacemakers about overy 24
months. He explained thatthe longer life of the
new device also reduces the possibility of
infection upon re-implant and because of the
infrequency of implanting is leis disturbing to
elderly patients,

Dr, Cohn said the nuclear pacemakers have
been, thoroughly and successfully tested and
have been 'approved for clinical use by the
Atomic Energy Commission, All those devices
can be adapted to previously implanted cardiac
electrodes or may .be used for an initial
implant. The radioactive exposure from the
implanted nuclear device is negligible, Dr.
Cohn added,

Anthony Scala, president of the board of
trustees at Saint Barnabas said post-operaHve
function evaluation of the ntw pacemakers can
be performed by the medical center's own
Department of Biomedioal Electronics on an
out patient basis as an added convenience to
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"CHICAGO"

ROLLER SKATES
YOU GET:

i 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth $4,00)
> 8 RINX ADMISSIONS (worth to $10.00)
• 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth S4.40) ,

ALL FOR ONLY
$2.5OPER WEEK

plust . , .when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will receive
F R E E . K a gift of AMERICA ON WHEflS, a pair of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth $16.95)
• • • A S35 35va|ue for only $20 .00 ! • • • , ,

l^ This offer is for limited timt—compiele coupon below—and mail to:

. LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
^ • i j l l l , - , , 615 SO LIVINGSTON AVE., LIV. W M l i l ;

Dear Sirs: I am interested in your S lessort/TREE

Chicago Skates offer . - . enroll me.

St.

I wish my weekly
lesson to be at:

D s i i . l i i lo to 1:30 p.m.

D Fri. t to I p.m.
CBOUPS WELCOME 10 MKTICiPATt

(S.U.I) *

"APPLE CIDER TIME"

^
I first remember apple older being mide by a neighbor In a home-made

press built on the side of Us barn. My impressiona of apples in feed sacks, a
rattling grlnttar spewing ground applei into a wash tub, the press cloths
shoveled full of apple pulp and placed between the wooden cross raoks and
the tremendous serew jack with crossed holes and the long bars that he used
to turn the Jalfc as the press load was squeezed, the juice running into an
open barrel, a tin cup, a marvridus taste and a billion bees.

My neighbor was some 60 years older than I and he did not.intend to
aUow a small boy the opportunity of drinking too much of His fresh cider.
Hi had other more important uses for the now liquid fruits of his labor. ~
Deep in the damp, low ceilinged basement, baok past the coal bin and the
Thatcher furnace, was a room with a tiny, dirty, cobwebby window. Seven
or eight wooden barrels, aU lying on"their sides, hoops tightened, swelled '
with weU water, and some stUl corked with the bung used to hold the
sulphur candle, bumed to "make old barrels sweet and fresh," awaited the
elder carried filown Into die cellar in a wooden bucket. •

The hard cider and vinegar produced in ttiat cellar each year lasttd into
the next season and the fact that he never missed a cider season ia mute
testimony to its quality and his. ,

The ci'der w« make today at Geigers is as good as the cider my neighbor
made forty years ago. '. /'•' : , • . . . ' , ' •

We will-be making cider .everyday until next July, starting Saturday the
15th. We hope you will come out and try a drink at the mill and take some
homt for yourfamfly. It is iqO%«pple juioa. ;

Please ktep Oiiger's older refrigerated, to insure long lift. Perhaps you
will use this,coupon. • ; '; v ; ) ,

OPEN 9 AM :.f 0 9 P M
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK >•

^

COUPON

! 25*off I
I on 1 gallon of cider. |
1 -ExpiresMondav, Sept. 24, 197j- £
jriiitiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiuiium

233-3444 -560 Springfield Avenue Westfield, N.J.
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Insurance aspect
of car pools noted
for N.J. drivers
School dayi may bo the

"good old Golden Rule days,"
but they are also oar pool
days.

Savings League
'to-'examine self

A special committee has
been named by1 Robert E,

, Small, board chairman ot the
Now Jersey Savings League,
to examine its own activities
and lervice to its mem-
berghip, Charles L.
Harrington, president, First
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, hai been named
to lerve on the 17-member
group.

"The league is engaged in a
wide variety of programi in
many areaa," Small said, "We
want to examine each to
determine its present value to
our associations and how each
may be improved to be of the
greatest benefit and lervice."

Communications
topic of seminar

' Ways and means of im-
proving business com-
municatlons wfll be explored
by Newark College , of
Engineering today and
tomorrow in a seminar for
managers titled "The Art of

, Communicating,"
The program, combining

lectures and workshop!, will
be held l i the Holiday Inn in
Saddli Brook. It will include
seaifons i devoted to com-
munications phUosophyr the
art of listening and sptaking
effectively, graphic aids and
guides''to the proper ways of
reading,;

• • ' " •

FOR A JOI
Thaa.liOla ciatiifisd adi in
* • back of lh« pap*r mar ht
your oniwer. Bach w««k I I ' *
different. Meka Moding * •
cla.tlfied o ! . M f ' * i » <**•*
arid evsry wa«k» ;

Once again, at. schools
throughout New Jersey get
into full swing, mothers are
banding together In driver
groups to transport their kids
back to the world of the three
Rs.

At the same time, the
current gasoline shortage and
heightened concern over air
pollution have sparked a
resurgence of Interest in
sharethe-rida plans among
New Jersey commuters.

Joining a car pool can be a
convenience and a time and
money saver, as well as a way
of improving the quality of the
air, but many people are
reluctant to enter such
arrangementa.

They fear they will expose
themselves to a lawsuit which
won't be covered by thiir
regular auto insurance.

The Insurance Information
Institute said that, In terms of
insurance coverage, car
poolers probably have nothing
to worry about. However, a
few words of caution and
explanation are in order.

Insurance on a privately
owned, pool-shared vehicle is
placed in jeopardy'only if the
pool ii operated for a profit. In
Ihe situation where everyone
in the pool uies his car an -
equal amount of time there is,
of course, no problem..

The problem most often
arises when one of the car pool
participants does not share in
the driving chorei and thus
pays a regular fee.

To preserve insurance
coverage, the institute points
out, any car pool fee should
not be more than the fair
share of the gas, oil and
general depreciation on the
car. A simpler way for the
non-sharing passengers to
reimburse the pool members
isMo-Ve a gift sometime
during me year to the drivers.

This divorces the concept of
"fee" from the privilege of
riding in a oar pool and leaves
the insurance protection in-
tact.

In the case of car pools
Involving, children, the in-
stitute stresses the im-
portance of wearing seat belts
not only to protect the children
in the case of an accident but

also to prevent the kind of
antics that might distract the
driver's attention.

Once a car pool participant
is convinced his regular auto
insurance is valid, his next
concern is the amount of
coverage he has.

He should1 consider bodily
injury liability coverage with

high limits, according to the
institute, iince this is what
protects him against claims
which othen—including his
"pool" passengeri—can bring
against him after an accident.

As an example, says the
institute, limits of 1300,000-
(500,000 would provide up to
$300,000 coverage for one

injury in an accident with a
fMO.QOO per accident limit,

Medica! payments Is
another important coverage
If written with limits of II.MO,
each person in the ear can
receive up to $1,000 for
medical expenses incurred
within one year of an accident
regarjlesa of who is a t fauit

The institute emphasized that
because the dollar limit ap-
plies to each passenger
separately, there is no need to
Increase the limits in order tb
cover additional passengers.

Properly damage liability
coverage, which protects the
motorist against ' claims
resulting from damage to

other people's property, is not
likely to be affected by in-
volyemont in a car pool since
the number of passengers
would not ordinarily con-
tribute to the amount of
property damage done by the
car in an accident.

Sopf«mb»r 13, I f73

industrial nurses to meet Tuesday

•• 1

The Northern New Jersey
Industrial Nurses Association
will meet Tuesday at 8 • 30 p.m,
at Lotus Garden, Rt, 22,
Mountainside.

The speaker will be Dr,

Fred Fuller, chief of the Burn
Unit at St. Barnabas Hospital,
Livinpton,
T E E N A G E R S , find lobs
running Want Ad», Call M4

pened
«m«rnialit. Where

inches
H I can

bank all day. Sam to 8 p m

BOOTERY^

liilllllilii
IK 111!

Route 28 & Garden Place, Middlesex
Morris and Qrandview Avenues, Union

Route 22 & Monroe Street, Union
Chestnut Street and Newark Avenue, Union

Village Shopping Center, New Providence Raritan Road and Commerce Place, Clark

Watch her face light up as she puts them on.
She'll wear them proudly before her teacher
and classmates. Selva hand-crafted ballet,
tap and toe shoes. And those famous full-,
fashioned leotards and tights that make her
look better, feel better, dance better.

dance shoes- and accessories
made with half labor; half love

UNION BOOTERY
1030 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

PHONE 686-5480
op«i Mon., en. Eve* 'till » P.M.

i j )f£$%x& •$-'}'; iX'i^s~^?-y&^$&}W^~~^xifL'^''& * ^ ^ ; E ^ i l ^ ^ 7 f i ^ ^ ^ ^ J^ ' ^^v^^ ' " ' ^ ' " ' ' " ' ' 7 ^ ' '• 't':-'* '-i ••'''" '•''•:':

Morris & Potter Avenues, Union

Help us celebrate! Win a free >*
coiortv!

Come in to any of our seven new branches to. '-
help us celebrate. Help yourself to fre^ coffee and
cake ancl gifts all this week. Free raffle tickets for a
19" RCA AccuColor tv all this month. And we'll
help you with the most convenient banking hours
in New Jersey all year long.

Meet Ron Johnson on Friday, September 14 at
our Morris and Grandview Avenues office from
7 to 9 pm and get his autographed picture free.

Franklin State Bank
r Always open when you need us...da.ly 8 arn to 8 pm,

- Saturday 9 to 5. Twenty-three offices serving
: Somerset, Union, Monmouth, and Middlesex count.es.

iiiitfc:-:'
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Members will submit entries
for Mounta.ins.ide Garden Club

Howard Weisbrot Officers and Staff announced University Women
married in temple
Saturday evening

"The Long and Short of It" will bu the subject
of an aU-membcr-partieipntion flower show ot
the first regular fall meeting of the Moun-
tainside Garten d u b on Tuesday at 1 p.m. In
the lounge of the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
t4., Weitficld.

According to Mr*. Curtis'G. Eves, program
chairman, judging will be by vote of those
present, with the usual blue, red, yellow and
honorable mention ribbons as awards. Mrs.
Joseph A. McGroarty will act as consultant for
unities. The hospitality eommittoo for the day
will be Mrs. Samuel M. Kinney, Mrs, Roy T
Forsberg and Mrs. Ford A, Loile, Dessert will

• be served at l, and Mrs. George A. Darsie and
Mrs. MgOroorty will pour'. The meeting room
will be available that morning from 9:30 til
noon for placement of entrieg.

Clergymen's son
continues tradition,
studies for ministry
John Karl Dewart, son of the Rev, and Mrs.

James Dewart of 58 Country Club lane, who
received hii B.A. in history from Newark Stato
College last June, has entered Drew
Theological Seminary, Madison,

He will study for the pastoral ministry in a
Doctor of Ministry program launched by the
seminary this fall. He will complete his studies
in four years, after which he will be eligible for
ordination in the United Methodist Church,

The Dewart family has a long tradition in the
ministry; John will be the 12th minister, the
seventh in the Methodist Church. His father is
pastor of the Springfield Emanual United

• Methodist Church, Church Mall at Academy
Green,

As part of his field education experience,
John will work this year at Oakes Memorial
United Methodist Church, Summit, where the
Rev, Norman WBIE is the pastor. He will serve
as Youth Director^ guiding the activities of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship, and will assist In
the Sunday worship services,

John received a scholarghip from the Nor-
thern New Jersey Annual Conference of the
United Methodist Church, as well as Drew
Seminary, His position at Dikes Memorial
Church is part of a scholarship program of-
fered through the Summit MethjKJist Churches
and Drew University, / ^ N

Rummage satesset
at Sharey Shalom

A rummage sale and flea market will be held
by the Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Shunpike road and South Springfield avenue,
Springfield, Sunday, Sept. l i , from JO a.m. to 4
p.m. and Monday, Sept. 17, from 10 a.m. to 2
P.m. 1

New and used clothing will.be sold. Unusual
white elephants,..brie.a-br.ae, antiques,
children's toys and many household item;, wilr
hfi..ayailabl§. For information, readers may

t a l l Mri, Martin Friedman, 686-4461.
American Contract Duplicate Bridge Games,

sponsored by the Sisterhood, are held every
Thursday evening at 8 at the Temple, Abe
Sparer is director. Information is available
from Myra Weinberger, 2734888. Regular
games are $1.50, special games are $1.75.
Refreshments are served,

Mrs. William H. Bonnet, president, will
preside over the meeting, announcing the
projected participation of MountainBide
Garden Club in the historical open homes show
to be giveo Oct. 10 by the Volunteers of the
Miller-Corey Museum, Mountainside Garden
Club Vnemberg'will do flower arrangements—
throughout the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
Vivian, 827 Lamberts Mill rd,, Westfield,

Members will also plan their semi-annual
donation and arrangement of flowers for 80 to
BO bedside and hallway ^ouquets on Sept. 26, to
bo delivered September 27 to patients at
Walston Army Hospital, Ft, Dix,

The workshop chairman, Mrs, Darsie, will
outline plans for the first regular monthly
workshop at 9:30 a,m, oh Sept, 25 at the home of
Mrs, Arthur V. Bunnell, whoro Mrs, Frank J,
Dugan of Westfiold, nationally accredited
master judge, will be instructor.

On display at the meeting will bo the cer-
tificate of merit with gold seal awarded to the
club by the Garden Club of New Jersey for the
standard flower show, "Maytime,"

Officers and board members for the coming
year, in addition to those mentioned previously,
are; first vice-president, Mrs, Freeman E.
Miller; second vice-president, Mrs, Forsberg-
treasurer,'Mrs. Courtland P, Denneyj mam-
bers-at-large, Mrs, W. Carl Winning and Mrs,
Philip L, Young,

Committee Chairmen are: awards and
exhibits, Mrs. Edwin G, Hufnagel; birds and
garden therapy, Mrs. Paul L, Haines; civic
projects, Mrs, Walter C, Jackson, assistant,
Mrs. A. Evan Boss; conservation, Mrs, George
A. Lewis; historian, Mrs. Winning; hor»
ticulture, Mrs, Bunnell; hospitality, Mrs,
Eugene C, Hermann, assistant, Mrj, E.
Harold Erickson; membership, Mrs, Fred E.
Rosonstiehl; assistant program, Mrs. For-
sberg; properties, Mrs, Kinney; publicity, Mrs,
McGroarty, assistant, Mrs. Ashton a Cuekler;
sunshine and r telephone, Mrs, Frank H,
Whitaker; veterans; military and hospital
service, Mrs, Horace E, Baker, assistant, Mrs,
Miller; yearbook, Mrs, Laile,

Bowers-Plytynski
engagement is told

ORT.chapter holds
first meeting tonight

The first meeting of the season for the
Springfield Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Orgaiiizatlon-for-Rehabilitation through
Training) will be held tonight at 8:30 at Temple
Beth Ahm on Temple way.

Mrs. Myron Solomon, president, who will
conduct the meeting, said projects for the
coming year will be.presented by the chairmen
and plans will be made for each event on the
Agenda.

Mrs. Jerry. Positero, program chairman,
announced that after the business meeting Mrs.
Adele Kaplan, a memher of the speaker's
bureau of the New Jersey Tay-Sachs
Association, will talk on Taj/'Sachs Disease and
the forthcoming screening program to bo hold
in Springfield for all Jewish people. \

Mrs. HarveyO Weiss, • membership\ vjce-
president, invites all members to attend
tonight's meeting and bring guests. Refresh-
ments will be served at the meeting.

PATRICIA ANN BOWERS
Mr. and Mrs, George Bowers of Wilmington,

Del,, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Stanley Paul
Plytynski, son of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley A
Plytynski of Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
I'adua Academy-High Schpol,-WilmingtonT.ani
West Liberty State College, W. Va., is a dental
hygienist.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
Catholic High School, Scotch" Plains, and
Washington and Jefferson College,
Washington, Pa., is employed by the Franklin
State Bank, Union, as a credit analyst.

A May wedding is planned.

by St. James Mother's Guild
The St. James Mothers' Guild will begin its

new year with a meeting on Monday in the
school auditorium following the B p.m, Mass
and novena.

Officers for the 1973-74 year are Mrs, Joseph
"orishny, president; Un. James Murphy, vice
president; Mrs. Donald Lusardi, recording

t p a i

MRS. HOWARD WEISBROT
Terry Yarov, daughter of Mr», Hergh

Freedman of Youngstown, Ohio, and the late
Mr. Ralph Yarov, was married . Saturday
evening to Howard Weisbrot, son of Mr, and
Ms, Paul Weisbrot of 101 Madison ter,,
Springfield,

Rabbi Sidney Berkowitz otficiated at the
ceremony in Rodef Sholom Temple. A recep-
tion followed at the Squaw Creek Country Club.

The bride was escorted by her twin brother,
Jerry Yarov. Mrs. Lawrence Cohen of Rich-
iriond, Va., served as matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Susan Weisbrot of
Springfield, sister of the groom; Mrs. Fred
Cohen of Atlanta, Ga., sister of the bride; and
Mrs. Jerry Yarov of Youngstown, sister-in-law
of the bride. Elisa Cohen of Atlanta, Ga., niece
of the bride, served as junior bridesmaid.

Arthur Weisbrot of Springfield served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Mark
Weisbrot of Elizabeth, cousin of the groom, and
David Rich of Alexandria, Va.

Mrs. Weisbrot, who attended Ohio State
University, was graduated from Youngstown
State University in Youngstown. She is em-
ployed by the New Brunswick school system.

Her husband, who was graduated from
- Bradley University, Peona,-111.—will attend — ,-

Rutgers University, New Brunswick, to study
for a master's degree in city and urban plan-
ning. He is employed by Force Machinery Co.,
Union,

The couple will reside In Murray Hill.

Supper to be held
by Presbyterians J
A covered dish supper, sponsored for the

entire congregation of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church by the Fireside Group,
will be held in the Parish House Saturday at 6
p.m. under the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hendrix. Each family is asked to
bring either a salad, casserole or dessert to
;erve-eight-people.
following the supper, Hal Meyers of Union, a

magician who has performed extensively
before civic and church groups in this area, will
perform in the auditorium. Those who are
unable to arrive in time for dinner are invited
to attend the magic show, which will start at
approximately 7:30 p.m.

secretary, and Mrs, Anthony Ammiano,
Ireasurcr,

Committee chairman for the year will be
membership. Mrs. Edmund DoMareo and Mrs.
Russell Hall; medical missions, Mrs. John
WOT; publicity, Mrs. Richard Laleveo; room
mothers, Mrs.William Bocrriur; good wilf,
Mrs. Waller Holler; hospitality, Mrs. Joseph
Eberhardi, Mrs. Gregory Dolan, Mrs.
Salvalore Gravina; hot dogs, Mrs. Daniel
Smith- cupcakes, Mrs. Howard Meckbaeh,
Mrs, Raymond Sullivan; uniforms, Mrs.
Robert Kurda; playground, Mrs, A. McNany,
Mrs. Raymond Tarantula; card party, Mrs.
Anthony pepo; N.A.C.C.W,, Mri. John Dzuna;
pot of gold, Mrs, Stanley Wliniewski; research
funding, Mrs. Arthur Corrigan, and antique
flea market, Mrs, Joseph Horishny,

Sister Alexandrine, O.S.B., "principal has
announced the following administration and
staff members for the current school year: first
grade, Sister RegU- second grade, Miss
Koeeagli; third grade, Mrs. Kagawo, fourth
grade, Mrs, Mulligan; fifth grade, Mils
Cawthra; sixth grade, Sister Ann David;

Reception to open,
Hadassah season
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold its

opening meeting of the season with a cham-
pagne reception at B: 15 p.m. Sept. 20 at Temple
Beth Ahm. Mrs, Marcus Nusbaum, a former
national board member Of Hadasiah who lived
for a short while in Israel, will speak on her
experiences, Mrs, Frank Robinson is program
chairman. '

"We are concentrating on Mount Scopus this
year," said Mrs. Wallace Callen, president.
"This is our newest Hadassah medical frontier.
The .structure covers 328,000 square feet and
whole sectors already carry the names by
which they will be known- the Daniel and
Florence Cuggenheim Rehabilitation Pavilion,
the Rebecca and Joseph Meyerhoff Emergency
Wing, the Levitz Family Outpatient Depart-

, ment, the Gertrude and Philip Hoffman
Pharmacy and the Mordeehai and Ottilie (Jorn
Therapeutic pool and gymnasium. That is why
we have decided to buy a piece of equipment for
Mount Scopus with the proceeds we will raise at
our harvest luncheon on Nov 8."

seventh grade, Mr. Califano, eighth grade,
Mrs. DeLaurentis and Mr. Truncellito; music
and religion. Sister Julia; physical education,
Mr. Noimann; school secretary. Sister
Maurice.

Mrs. Stanley Wisniewskl has announced that
the pot of gold is now open and those interested

-In-joining may contact her at 379-3200.

Son for Alcotts ; — .—
A son was born at Rahway Hospital Aug. 26 to

Mr. and Mrs; David W. Alcott Jr. of Eatontown,
formerly of Mountainside. Mrs. Alcott is the
former Yvonne Chartowieh. The Alcotts have
One other son, David W. 3rd.

MARYELLEN L, GA1PA

Maryellen Gaipa
to bejune bride
Mr, and Mrs, Walter E, Gaipa of 30 Lewis dr.,

Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Maryellen Lee, to John Philip
Neumann Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs, John
Neumann of Goshen, N.Y.

The bridt-eleet, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, attended Salem College, W, Va,
She is an alumna of Quinnipiac College in
Connecticut, where she received an A.A.S.
degree in computer sclenos.

Her flanee, who was graduated from Saltm
College, W, Va,, where he received, i* B.S.
degree In business administration, i« employed
by the firm of Jack Neumann and Sons,
Goshen, N.Y.

A June, 1974, wedding is planned,

~5on, Andrew, born
A boy, Andrew Chandler, was born to Mr, and

Mrs, Lee C. Broad of Basking Ridge at
Overlook' Hospital Sept, 3, Grandparents are.
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Bracht.

to start fall season
with piano program

The first fall meeting of the .Mountainside
Branch of the American Association of
University Women will be held next Thursday
evening at B; IS at the home of Grace Shu'man,
13 Endor lane, Mountainside, "Four Hands at
One Piano," a program of classics as well m
popular and contemporary music, will be
presented by Mary Fenlmore and Muriel
deFulio, ___•__ . «\
TvIrirFemrnoreiioTdsTidegTee in muslu fiwii""

the University of Pennsylvania, while Mrs,
deFulio earned her degree in music from New
York University. Mrs, deFulio, a two-time
winner of the AAUW Creative Arts Festival
Award in music, composes and arranges for
the duo and will include one of her original
impositions in the program.

The branch has invited all graduates of ac-
credited universities and colleges to attend this
meeting. Those interested may call Marilyn
Kicrspe, 233-B905, to make arrangements.^

^ I

Bausch'Kroyer
troth announced

Mrs. Helen V. Bausch of 727 Newark ave,,
Konilworth, has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Christine E. Bausch, to William
M. Kroyer, son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Kroyer of
1368 Route 22, Mountainside. Miss Bauschalso
is the daughter of the late Mr. Ernest Bausch,
The announcement was made on >Aug, 26,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
David Brearley Regional High .School,
Kenilworth, is employed by Hayward
Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Coy.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, attends Union College, Cranford, He is
employed by Phelpi-Dodge, Elizabeth,

North Hills group
to have art lecture

A mini-art lecture featuring what to look for
and how to judge art will highlight the opening
meeting of the North Hills Branch, Essex
County Section, National Council of Jewish'
Women on Tuesday at B p,m, atTempie B'nai

"" Jukhutuii, Shor t -Hi l l i i—————
Mrs, Jerome Dreskin, president, will

welcome the new members and explain
Council's goals through programs of education,
community service and social action.

Anyone wishing more information about this
evening group should call Mrs. Dreskin at ?36-
4S34.

Home-baked refreshments will bo served.

H
^ Chairmen are urged to

observe •the Friday deadline for
other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

Club will offer talk by palmist
on reading between the lines

REGM will launch
annual soliciations

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for
Cancer Research will launch its 25th year of
solicitations Monday through Sept, 23, it was
announced recently. Chairman are Mrs.
Mervin Eisenberg, Mark Etzier, Mrs. Richard
Raibamn and Mrs. Dave Rinsky.

The group will be in Plainfteld, Moun-
tainside, Maplcwood, Watchung, South Orange,
Springfield and Millburn. This will be the first
of three weeks of solicitation^. Other towns will
be covered during the second and third weeks.

This will be the largest fund-raising project
'of the year. To date, REGM has raised and
donated more than $325,000 to cancer research.
Mrs. Burton Greenberg of Springfield is
president of thebrganization,

The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold
its first meeting of thefall season today at noon
at the Tower Steak House. The program, to be
presented by Peggy Deane, will be "Fun with
Palmistry." The day chairman is Mrs. Harry
Serio.

A bus trip to Sterling Forest Gardens in
Tuxedo, NY., will take place on Wednesday,
Oct. 10. Tickets, priced at $6, include tran-
sportation and admission to the garden^,
porpoise show, animal show and astrological
readings. The bus will depart from Echo Plaxa
at 9 a.m. and leave Sterling Forest at 4 p.m.
Reservations may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Jay Abrams at 233-7432.

The club will present "A Mystery Afternoon
Luncheon—Plus!" on Nov. 8 at the Moun-
tainside Inn. There will be prizes, and mem-
bers and their guests have been invited to at-
tend. Tickets are $5 per person, and will go on
sale ai the September luncheon. The chairman
is Mrs. James Herrick.

The couples' theater party is scheduled for-
Saturday night, Nov. 17. The show is the

Fresh and unusual flowers and plants
at all times for. every occasion. '

Exquisite silh designs. Ext-i Ung dried and wood
floral arrangements.HOURS:TUES. SAT. 105

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
- when hiring employees. Brag
nbout yourself for only $3 201 Call
686-7700. dally •? to 5:00,

musical "Seesaw." A chartered bus will depnrl |
from and also return to Echo Plaza. After the'
show, time will be allowed to spend as par-
ticipants wish. For reservations or further
information, readers may contact the chair-
man, Mrs. Karl Helnzc, 232-2006. Nonmembers
have been invited.

Plans are also under way for a January'
candlelight bowling and buffet event, directed
by Mrs. Ellis PeakvMrs. Harold Nelson Jr. is
arranging the maintee theater party, to be held
inMareh. Mrs. Gene Kelly is putting together
the couples' spring social, and Mrs. II. J.
Bromm is planning the women's afternoon-
social, which will be in April. Anyone interested
in ceramic lessons may sign up at the Sep-
tember luncheon or call Mrs. Jay Abrams. '

To Publicity Chairmen:
1 Would you like some help
in - preparing newspape r re -
leases"? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NAMCY
PERLMAH

Now A» |
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

8. The SIDE DOOR Men's
Hair stylist

2 Mountain Ave.
(cor. Mqrrli Ave.) Spfld.

Free Consultation
By Appt. 376-6990

Piano Instruction
Lynn Rosen

>>ALL AGES
(•INTERMEDIATE

THRU ADVANCE.
> A L L PUPILS

MUST BE IN-
TERESTED IN
M U S I C A N D
MUST PRACTICE
FOR RESULTS.
GALL: 379-2713

This September
Marsh saves you money
on Towie Sterling.

Write your dreams in
Marsh's Bridal Register and
make them come true.

Select the sterling, china and
glassware you would like to
have and just register in
Marsh's Briflnl Register When
friends or relatives ask you,
your parents or your in-laws
what would you like, just tell
them you're listed in Marsh's
Bridal Register. You'll bo
delighted to find that you ge!
so much of what you
wished for.

Place settings and serving pieces in every lovely active Towie Sterling
pattern aro specially priced right now at Marsh, Don't miss this
opportunity to buyand save on our complete towie stock.- Offef for a

' " •

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

For lurthor information call Mr. Claude (2011 378-7100
265 Millburn Ave.. Millburn, N.J. Open f/Ion. SThura, till 9 P.M.

American Express • BankAmtrieard • Master Charge

• \ 7
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Attitudes, actions of parents keys in fighting drug abuse
(Second of Two Articles)

Drug abuse over recent years, particularly
among the nation's young people, has become
rampant, so much so that many experts and
law enforcement authorities call the current
wave of drug users of pandemic proportions.

.In this two-part series, Joseph F. Grail,
coordinating director of the Union County
Department for the Prevention of Drug Abuse
arid Narcotic Addiction, lists many of the
questions he frequently hears.

In listing his answers, be attempts to
preseirbo the paths of. prevention that can be
taken by drug addicts, their parents and all
those concerned with the nationwide problem.

~o.-o..
Q, A Gloomy, picture of drug abuse in the

United States is evident. Is there anything we
ean do to break the vicious cycle?

A. Let's start with what I consider to be the
biggest factor—the dispensing of billions of
legally prescribed psyehoactive pills and
tablets each year. These drugs constitute a
hazard In several ways. They provide a stock-
pile which youngsters can tap without much
trouble, they create and encourage drug
dependency among millions of adults and
school children, and they support a climate of
drug upe and abuse which says to our kids:
"It's all right to use something—anything—to
help you get through the trials and the
tribulations of this tough old world!" Unless
this torrential flow is brought under control, it
will be virtually impossible to break the cycle

of druggism.
We must have much lighter governmental

restrictions on the manufacture of
psyehoactive drugs, so that the very magnitude
of the supply doesn't create a market for their
use. Also, we must change the method of
prescribing these mood-altering chemicals. I
have heard it seriously suggested that the only
answer is to take psyehoactive drugs out of the
hands of general physicians and put them at the
disposal of qualified psychiatrists only, so that
they may be dispensed solely for psychiatric
problems.

Q. Is there anything parents can do. to
prevent their children from turning to drugs?

A. Of paramount importance is an attitude in

the linme of not using drugs—pills or alcohol —
jsi a means of solving life's problems. This
doesn't mean that the occasional social drink is
taboo; it means only that the old "monkey see,
monkey do" rule is just as valid In this area as
it is anywhere else. Youngsters who grow up in
an atmosphere of drug abuse will be among the
first to try marijuana or pills when confronted
with their owj problems,-

Another thing that parents con do Is to re-
pyiiliiiiti* their relationship with their children.
Tiio fntlicr,who was very close to his son during
tho Little League era of life may have tuned
him out now that the boy is 15, long-haired, and
Interested only In girls and fait cars. The
mother who fussed over the pretty girl of six
may prefer to ignore the sloppy, jeans-wearing

UC again offering
high school series
of science lectures
Academically-gifted high school juniors and

seniors from five New Jersey counties will
again have the opportunity of sampling a
variety of sciences at Union Collego this fall.

Prof. Patrick J. White of Warren, director of
the Sperry Observatory and a professor of
astronorrty at the college, announced the
Science Lecture Series will be offered for the
]2th year and the first of the five programs will
be held on Wednesday, Oct. 10.

"The Science Lecture Series is open to
students in Union, Essex, Middlesex, Morris,
and Somerset Counties who will be selected for
participation by their high school principals.

The lectures will cover "Relativity and
Cosmology," Recent Research in Chemistry,"
"The New Jersey Salt Marsh," as well as the
fields of mathematics and biological science,

"The subject matter of our lectures en-
eompasMs areas not ordinarily covered in a
high school classroom, but which are of great
importance to anyone planning a career in
science," Prof. White explained.

Following the opening of the Series on Oct. 10,
there will be lectures on Oct. 24, Nov. 20, Nov.
29, and Dee. 5. All programs start at 7:30 p.m.
and are concluded no later than 9:30 p.m.

The speakers who will give the first three
lectures are; Lewis C. Thomas of North
Plainfield, electrical engineer at Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Holmdel, and lecturer
at the Hayden_Planetarium; Arthur F. Cacella
of East Brunswick, director of research at
Ameliotex Corp. in Princeton, and vice-
president of Amateur Astronomers, Inc.; along
with Prof. Farris Swackhamer of Cranford,
ornithologist. and professor of chemistry at
Union College. The final two speakers will bo
announced shortly.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itemi other than spot news should bt in our
office by noon on Friday.

An artistic inheritance
Family's paintings on display

Paintings by two generations of Devlins will
be featured in the opening exhibit of the new
Nicholas A. Tomasulo Art Gallery at Union
College, Cranford.

Harry Devlin of 443 Hillside ave,, Moun-
tainside, professional artist, writer and
teacher, will be joined by wife, Wende, also a
professional artist and writer, and children,
Alexandra, Brion and Nicholas, in the exhibit
which opens Oct. 13 and runs through Nov. 10.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Devlin have created a
special series of paintings for this inaugural
exhibit, drawing on the Union County locale for
their subject matter.

The second generation of Devlins will show
their own work and artistic inheritance from '
parents who have been professionally

' recognized for their work.
Devlin li a free lance artist and former

nationally syndicated political cartoonist. He Is
a past president of the National Cartoonist
Society, a former member of the board of the
Artists and Writers Association, a member of
the Society of Illustrators,, the New Jersey
Council on the Arts, and the Dutch Treat Club.

Devlin has written and illustrated a number
of children's books in collaboration with his
wife, one of which, "Old Black Witch," was
made into a movie. He has illustrated' two
arcWfjeturaj books, "To Grandfather's House
We Go," a collection of paintings illustrating
the various architectural styles represented in
New Jersey, and "What Kind of House is
That?," a collection of paintings of unusual
architectural designs,

Devlin, a native of Elizabeth, is a graduate of
Syracuse Univarsity, and served as j i Navy .
Intelligence artist during World War II. He
formerly taught art appreciation at Union
College and is currently chairman of the
Tomasulo College Advisory Committee.

Mrs. Devlin, a portrait artist, is also a
graduate of Syracuse University, where she

held a full art scholarship.
In addition to collaboratingwith her husband

on children's books, she is a free lance writer.
Her "The Beat Beat Poems of a Beat Mother"
appeared as a regular feature in "Good
Housekeeping" magaiine, '

The Devlins are the parents of seven
children. Daughter Alexandra (Mrs. James
Eldridge) and sons Brion and Nicholas will
share the Union College exhibit,

Alexandra, a summo cum laude graduate of
Ohio University, will exhibit her paintings on
bone. Brion is a senior at the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts. Nicholas, a student
at Bethel College, MaoKenzie, Tennessee, is a
photograph'er.

Other Devlins involved in. the arts include
daughter, Wende, former film and drama critic
for "Glamour" magazine, and former editor of
the Pris de Paris for "Vogue" magazine, now a
free lance writer, and son, Jeffrey, a television
producer for Sullivan, Stouffer, Colwell and
Bayls.

Power Squadron
offering teenagers
boating instruction
Boys and girls between the ages of 12 and Ifl

inclusive may participate in a youth boating
course being offered by the Watchung Power
Squadron, a unit of the United States Power
Squadron, this fall. The eight session program
is being offered free of charge.

Registration will be held at the David
Brcarley Regional High School in Kenilworth
next Monday and again on Sept, 24 from 7;30 to
Si p.m. The first class will be held on Monday,
Sept. 24. The classes will be held at the David
Brearley Regional High School from 7:30 to 9

. p.m.
Instruction will be given in safe boating,

rules of the road, chart reading, fire preven-
tion, first aid, water skiing, 'weather, sail
boating and handling inboard and outboard
motor boats.

Further information is available from Van
. Hart, at 353-6593, He will also be available at

registration on Monday and Sept, 24 to reply to
any inquiries.

Do-if-yourse/f check-up
ends leaky toilet woes

wnen?
Raccoon coats were the rage and college fraternities
were vying for goldfish swallowing honors? ;
College didn't cost as much back in the early 20*8,
but Unionites still needed to borrow to insure
their children's education. Today, just aa we did
50 years ago. Union Center National Bank
helps Union: familiea with the burden of financing
a college education. Loans for any worthwhile
purpose are one of the reasons we've been around
for half a century. Stop in to see us.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone •688=9600

Leaky toilets can cause a
substantial water loss and can
unnecessarHy increase.the
household water bill, ac-
cording to the Elizabethtown
Water Co.

Since calling in the plumber
to fix a toilet leaJt can be an
expensive Item itself,
Elizabethtown Water suggests
a do-it-yourself check-up on
toilet leaks.

Leaks can come from two
source! and the tests are
relatively simple.

By lifting the cover of the
toilet tank, it is easy to see if
water is overflowing down the
overflow pipe: The correct
water level in a tank is about edges of the discharge opening
one-halfineh below the top of and any slimy coating that
the overflow pipe, • • - - . .

morning, the toilet bowl shows
traces of food coloring, there
is a leak; ""

A second way is to turn off
the valve under the tank and
leave it off overnight. If the
tank level has dropped in the
morning, water is leaking out
through the discharge
opening.

Fixing this problem means
first making sure the lift wires
attached to the rubber ball in
the tank are. straight so that
the balldropi squarely in the
discharge opening. It's also a
good idea to use some sand-
paper or steel wool to scrape
any corrosion-'or grit from the

If the water is overflowing,
' two corrective steps can be

taken. First, make sure the
rod connected to the tank float
is straight. If the rod ii bent
upward, it may prevent the
float from reaching ita proper
height, thus leaving the supply
valve at the other end of the
rod partly open. First
straighten the rod and then
apply light oil to the supply
valve Joints. This usually
solves the problem.

A more difficult leak to spot
is trouble when the rubber
tank ball fails to seal off the
discharge opening. There are
two ways to find this. Put
some food coloring in the tank
water at night. If, in the

mpy be at the bottom of the
ball. '

These simple steps, that
take only a few minutes,
should solve most toilet leaks,
according to the water utility.

There is plenty of water for
all customer needs,
Elizabethtown Water reports,
but it is good conservation

•practice not to waste water
unnecessarily.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Weuld yen like Verne help1

in preparing newspaper re* •
leases? Write th this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips
en Submitting News Re-
leases,"

SEAFOOD
Fresh Dally

SEAFOOD
Live Lobsters

SEAFOOD
Steamers

SEAFOOD
Jumbo Shrimp

SEAFOOD
Soft Shell Crabs

SEAFOOD
Clams

Cocktails a Draft Bear
• i t , 1154 .

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UHlONrHJ.
686-1200

Closed Sundays

Union County Regional

ADULT SCHOOL
FULL, 1873

Jonathan Dayton High School,
Springfield——

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
Tues., Sept. 18 & Wed., Sept. 19, 7:30-9:00 P.M.
.Verbal communication
.Springfield Community
Players
.Book Dlscuislftn
.Yoga
Yoga, Inter mediate

• Beginning JukAdo
.Intermediate Jukddo

.Modem D0nc*-5HmnA*nc3
^Middle Eastern Dnnclng
.New Jersey Dow & Arrow
Hunting Safety
.Standard First Aid
.Advanced Flr$t Aid
.Smokmders
.Guitar, beginning
.Guitar* Intermediate
Beginning Piano I

.Beginning Piano II

.Popular Piano

.Spr ingf ie ld Society
Orchestra
.011 Painting

Beginning Irldoe
Jnj.rmwf.,. B « l a i B

leglrmlng Tennis
InlnrmMflals Tinnli

BookKMpIno «. Aenunfihg I

. - .sseklteeplnii& Aeesuntfngi) '

J I Bridging I h . MuratlDn

Knltilng \ CtflttlHIng

MBS"11™*
lee Staling
Brlver Education

I , o r i , n ThumH for

ng th* Generation 1
hrough Ltttralur* I

Securities and invHtments
Beginning Sewing'
,intermediate .Sewing
interior Decoration

I aourmtt Cooking 1

h Cooking

.Art Workshop
,|_lfs Art Sculpture
.Creative Ceramics
.Oreenware Ceramics
.Antique Restoring I
"Anildue Restoring tl
.Upholstering

For Further
Information

or Free Brochure,

Call 376-6300

teenager. In doing so, both'father and mother
ore likely to create a gap across which certain
significant yibrationi may not flow. While
they'll never recapture She closeness of the
younger years, they can retain a relationship
that will go a long way toward ensuring healthy
development. How do they do this? By listening
to what their youngsters have to say, By taking
— or making — the time to spend with them.
And by maintaining parental control, even at
the cost of some resentment and bitterness.

- O - - O "
Q. What if all this fails and drug troubles

come to one's home?
A. Bo ready to stick by your attitudes and

make your attitudes stick. You cannot wait for
druggiim to "burn out" with age and maturity.
You must use your parental responsibility and
authority right away by establishing a rule of
"no drugs" and holding to it.' To many modern
parents, such a blanket prohibition sounds
autocratic. But this is an extremely serious
matter, and there can be no compromise when
it comes to the health and well-being of your
family.

-O-O--
Q, How do you establish a rulo of "no

drugs?"
A. One notion parents often have i j that their

child is a precious piece of pottery who is going
to break apart when they tell him to stop
whatever he is doing. This just isn't the'ease. If
you make clear demands and set limits, he will
probably fallow them. He'll do it, or she'll do it,
because if there has been any kind of sound
relationship between you and your child, your
child will want to please you/will want you to
have a high regard for him. The opposite is also
true. If your youngster gets away with murder,
if you give him license to disregard or ignore
what you believe is important, then he doesn't
put a very high value on either himself or you.

- o - o -
Q, Can't such rigid demand?' alienate .the

child from his parents?
A. There is a purpose to childhood and that is

to learn how to live successfully in the adult
world. The parental relationship is not an end
in itself, but a way of preparing youngsters to
have constructive relationships with other
people. Sometimes parents lose sight of this
and find it difficult to make demands of thdir
children, because they feel they cannot risk
being the autocrat, the "bad guy."

—o-o—
. Q, Shouldn't parents concern themselves

with the reasons why their children are using
drugs?

A. Certainly, but they have to deal with the
fact of drug use^ first. When they fill their
responsibility as parents, and make their
children responsible for what they are doing,
parents1' p.ut themselves in position to take the
next "step. If their children can't smoke
marijuana to burn their worries away, and
their anxieties ore no longer going up in smoke,
they may well come to their parents and talk
about other things that give them concern.

—o-o—
Q. What can we do as a society to halt the

epidemic of drug abusej
A. First, we must realiie that this is a

national catastrophe and treat it as such,
Americans arc a very responsive people who
have reacted quickly and positively to other
problems of national concern. Drug abuse — a
condition so rampant that tens of thousands of
young people are killed or crippled by it each
year — is that kind of a problem. Yet, so far, we

, have done very little to deal with it.
So let's start right now with a massive

program of control — control at the
manufacturing source, control in the medical
profession where most of the pills originate,
and control at home where a climate of
druggism is fostered, and where too many
parents fail to deal with their children's drug
abuse before it becomes critical.

fleminfftons

FLEMINGTON'S
FUN FURS
ARE . •' •• §0$:,,
YOU! " - #SSi W

Lively, lighthearted
and timely as

tomorrow,
flemlngton'a

"Fun Furs" reflect
your free spirit.

Right and
ready to go

wherever
your life-

style leads
.you-back to

school, or to work,
off to tho smart shops,

out to a party or on a
long, quiet country walk. You'll

find Just the right fur for your kind
•I lun at Flemington, where the exciting

Iil7<1 collection is the largest and finest
anywhere. Short or long, subtle or

P'xliicular, In Fox, Lynx, Nutrii, Muskr^t,
1 ii HIM i g| or new "combinations of furs and

!• .ithers.-too, the ''Fun Fur*1 for you Is
at Flemington now,

AT OUR FAMOUS RARE VALUE
, PRICES from $110 to 33210

flemtngrton
F R I D A Y T 0 1 0 P M -

One of the Worlds Largest Specialists In Fine Furs.
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Developers plan
spring completion
for condominium

INDEPENDENCE PLACE, located two miles east of the Garden State Parkway in Barnegdt,
has opened three models for inspection including the Franklin Bi-Level, Homes are priced
from $24,990 to $29,990, The new community is located minutes from Barnegat Bay,

Moving to retirement hom<
early mokes easier change
When should you move into

your retirement home?
At least two years before

you retire, according to Justin
A, Segal, president of Leisure
Technology Northeast Inc.,
one of the nation's largest
developers of retirement com-
munities.

Segal notes that studies of
approximately 10,000 resi-
dents in the company's, adult
communities in New Jersey
and New York show that some
of the most successful adjust-
ments to retirement are made
by people who move into the

community residents still
work full time," Segal said.
"Theie people are actually
beginning their retirement
early. They are blending the
best of both worlds,"

The psychology of the early
rnqve is important, Segal said.
With the many new activities
available in adult communi-
ties, the pre-retiree actually
begins to look forward to
leaving work and spending
more time with his new and
already retired friends and
neighbors. "This eases the
mental and physical adjust-

^communities two years—or—Jnents: necessary ..when work ',.
more before their retirement actually stops,
date, / Moving into an adult com-

"About 20 per cent of our munity before retirement

brings into focus another
important consideration in the
selection of such a home,
Segal said. That is location. If
a person is to continue
working, his new home must
be within a reasonable com-
mutation distance to the job.

Leisure Technology has a
policy of developing its com-
munities within reach of
major cities and other popula-
tion and business; centers.
More than 70 per cent of Its

" residehis~llved " pf eVfOUlly"
within 80 miles of their new
home, ^ " _ elude

Ninety percent mortgagei
with only ten percent down are
being offered to all qualified
buyeri by the developers of
the Fountains, an oceanside
luxury condominium
scheduled for completion at
Sea Bright next spring.

Home buyers may reserve
an apartment, priced from
$31,500 and f42,500, for the
downpaymant. Condominium
ownership allows the resident
to own his apartment outright,
tell it at profit, or rent it if he
desires.

The Fountains of Sea Bright
is. being developed by Mann
Enterprises, who have
Resigned the one __and two
bedroom apartments for
luxury.

Mann Enterprises, has
stressed the ooeanside beauty
of the Fountains con-
dominiums by elaborating on
the natural environment.
Landscape architectural
designs include rock gardens,
mushroom lamps and
refreshing fountains.

Old Town Realty, exclusive
agent for the condominiums,
forsees rapid sales of Uie 64
units with many home buyers
attracted to the area from
over crowded cities. The
Fountains is ideally situated
for commuting to the larger
cities^ .„__. ."'

Features within"""" the
Fountains complex will Jn-

an Olympic-sized

i • 1

* \
H

IF YOU ARE 52 OB OLDER I

ill. '

"This means that they are
again blending the best of two
worlds," Segal said, "Isola-
tion from family, friends and
the community in which one
lived does not make for
successful retirement. Con-
tact with the younger genera-
tion ... children and grand-
children „. is very important.
But for many people being
with people their own age is
far more comfortable and less
demanding then living in an
area where, generations are
mixed.

Planned adult communities
offer an alternative of calm,
Convenience and security to
the many people who have
found that their old. neighbor-
hoods have become dangerous
because of traffic or rising
crime rates.

yp
swimming pool and complete
marina facilities. With ground
maintenance and snow
removal handled by the
management, residents will
have more leisure time to
enjoy the recreational

. pleasures available in Mon-

*»*

• i ' - l

Of all the problems that afflict
mankind, Inflation Is one of the
worst —.partlcularly-among^rBB..
tlrees and these who are hoping
to retire. If Inflation has affoolad
you, this special announcement
could be of utmost Importance.

If you act NOW, we will guar-
antee TODAY'S PRICES on
•very one of our homes sched-
uled for occupancy between
now and June 30, 1974.

WHIir we are building your
house, you needn't jay out a
penny beyond your original $500
down payment. Not till you "set-
tle" do you write another cheek.

We will welcome your next visit
In friendship.

(restuiopd
* VILLAGE pfm1

—th« different foiifameht community — <#

Rt. 530, Box IBS, Whiting. N. J., 201-350-1000

Haw open till 7 pm, V IJJS a mrt f«r ywr egnriDiiMa.

1O model homo*

(rom *14,450
Monthly MllKUniatl Chllft $90 B0 tl M IJ I iHlHtU
ill m l Eititi tiiet; IsiurHtij ill n tn iv fiirtlif,
nulnteiunct >n< npilrl; plm J (Ulr nujar ttjt-.l-
Mum Biptuti.

DIRECTIONS:
From N. Y. t North: Garden State Pkwy. (Exit
80) I N. J. #530. From Philadelphia. Bep
Franklin Bridge. N. J. #70 I #530. From
Trenton: N. J. #33, #526 to Allentown, then
#539 t #530.

This advertisement is not an offering. Na
offerings mads except by prospectus filed
with the Bureau of Securities, Department
of Law and Public Safety of the State of
N. J. The Bureau of Securities of the State
of N. J. has not passed on or endorsed the
merits of this offering.

. Amorf| the adult''communi-
ties Leisure Technology
Northeast has already built
are: Leisure Village, Leisure
Village East and Leisure^
Village. West, all in the
Lakewood area, Leisure-
Towne in Vineentown, and
»Leisurt Village and Leisure
Knoll in Ridge, Long Island,

regional manager
J,T, Naughton of Stony

Brook, N.Y., has been ap-
pointed president of Larwin-
Northeast, and m regional
manager is responsible for all •
operations in Long Island,
New York • City ~ (Staten
Island), southern New York.
State and northern "New
Jeney,

The N o r t h e a s t e r n
Homebuilding RegiorrjDf the
Larwin Group,""'" with
headquarters in Beverly Hills,
Calif,, currently is developing
Greenbrook communities jn

—Sta ten—Island—and ̂ .Coram,-
Long Island. Greenbrook at
Coram is a 453'house sub-
division on Route 112, while
more than , 500 houses are
being built at Greenbrook.

Neil
de

reams
Quality Homes with Distinctive Values

Discover a rare combination of quality and value found at Neil
de Young. Builder Choose from a large selection of model

homes or-allow us to custom design and build the home ol your
dreams. Every home is built to exacting standards on the
beautifully wooded lot of your choice and all 'lots include
complete underground service Sec 3 unique approach to
building, i n approach which has been ours for over seventeen
years.

21,990
Laurel
Woods
at Barnegat

DIRECTIONS: Garden 5t»l« Parkway
&Oulh to *ntt 74. Then l«f> on L*c*y
Road, continue on« mitt to model Horn*
«nd o f f lu . Open 9 a,m. to 5 p,mT( M

th Saturdny.

(609)693-7167

mouth County and surroun.
ding areas.

Old Town Realty has
stressed the considerable
savings to early buyers who
may avoid the rising costs of
real estate by Investing the io
percent down payment now.

The Fountains overlooks the
Atlantio Ocean to the East and
the scenic Shrewsbury River
to the west. Model apartments
are available for viewing from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

Located approximately one
mile past the Sea Bright
business district, the Foun.
tains may be reached by
taking the Garden State Park-
way exit 117, reaching High.
way 38 eastbound, over the
Highlands bridge into Sea
Bright,

First
expansion *~
nearly done
Firit State Bank, Toms

River, is nearing completion
of its expansion at Crestwood
Village. The newly remodeled
quarters will provide more
customer space and greater
safe deposit facilities.

- -When construction is com'
pleted sometime in late sum-
mer, this office will be the
largest among First State's 12
offices, according to William
T, Foley, assistant vice-presi-
dent in charge of the Crest-
wood branch.

The new section will be
located directly across from
the new. accounts platform. It
will have two additional tel-

:ler's booths for faster custo-
mer service, as well as two
additional drive-in booths.

The bank's entire lower
level will be enlarged and
finished off into spacious
conference rooms within im-
mediate access of the Trust
Department. A new large'
vault with safe deposit boxes
will also be located on the
lower level. An elevator has

• been installed as a customer
convenience and will run
between the main banking
floor and the new lower level,
There will be a iuHtime
attendant to take care of any
needs in the safe deposit vault.

"Upon completion of this

GATEWAYS AT RANDOLPH, the new garden apartment
community off Rt, lo in Randolph Township places
special emphasis on variety, with a variety of exterior

plants and trees to bring pleasure to the eye and a variety
of floor plans to offer tenants more than five different
ways to make garden apartment living more pleasurable.
The Exclusive rental agent is Value Realty, Clifton.

Rental program allows buyer time
to purchase a home at Dover Walk
An unusual "Rent Before

You Buy" program has been
introduced at Dover Walk, 52-
and-over two-bedroom
residential community
located in Toms River.

The program allows a
person seeking a new home to
rent and live in that specific
home for up to a full year
before making a firm decision
to purchase.

At any time up to the year's
end, the person may opt to
purchase and become ona of
the condominium owners of
the community, But if he or
she should decide not to
purchase for any reason, af
year's end, he may leave juit
as any renter.

Al Abramowitz,. principal in
Dover Walk who has worked
closely in preparation of the
"Rent Before You Buy"
program, explains that the
idea has been "enormously
successful." Prices of Dover
Walk homes are from 128,250
currently.

"We decided to make this
offer because Dover Walk
homes are so convenient and
so well-constructed. We knew
at the start—and purchasers
have verified the fact—that
the homeowner appreciates

hhoonstruotionrerestwood--Vil-^-knowing that the-home hois
lagers will have a full service investing in and plans to live
bank available'to them,"
declared Foley. "One of the
unusual services the bank
offers the residents our
Golden Accounts for senior
citizens 62 or over,''A Golden
Checking Account-gives a
senior citizen free, no-charge
checking, with! a monthly
statement and personalized
chtcki."

The Savings Department
offers regular savings ac-
counts which pay a 5 percent
interest and two types of
Premium Savings — a 90-day,
5% percent passbook, and a
one-year passbook that pays 6
percent. Foley /stated that
these are the highest rates the
bank is permitted by federal
regulation to pay on these
types of accounts.

The Trust Department will
be available for advice or
referrals on investments, es-
tatti.

First State Bank is a
member of American. Ban-
Corpand has its main office at
110 Highway 37 in Toms River.

g p
in for a long, long time should
be free of faults, should offer
space, good layout, and
economy in every day living,"

"Even through renting, a
Dover Walk resident enjoys
the overall solidity of his
home. And when he may 'shop
around' to other K-and-over
communities, ho becomes
more and more pleased with
our housing product."

"The program is basically
simple. The renter - - just as in
a regular rental situation —
places a security deposit. This
holds his particular home for
him just as a binder or con-
tract of sale holds a home for
the potential purchaser. Hut
the renter is not bound to
purchase in any way,"
Abramowitz said.

"Just the opposite. While
the renter may decide at the
end of a year that he does not
want, to purchase, the
developer is obligated to sell
tho home at thi* nrir*> nfOrprf
when the rental begins," he
continued.

The security deposit may be

HERE'S THE
BEST OF '
EVERYTHING

Covru. Mliwtas t *

••dth*
ha? and « • * *

PAY AVENUI

TOMS RIVER
COLONIALS/SPLIT LEVELS .

BI-LEVELS/RANCHES

- $41,500
MODEL HOMES

PHOW

MMCTI0NS: C«4n Slot! ft»k«ty u U't "

Aw ft „ ^ ^ »„, c I.I,..

applied to the purchase price
of the home, thus lowering
both outlay and home prices.
This Is especially true con-
sidering the rise in property
value during the rental period,
Abramowitz said. "Almost 100
percent of the people who have
taken advantage of the
program have become
buyers—usually within three
or four months of' the time
they move in to Dover Walk.
We are proud of this record
because it shows that, even
durini a type of "trial' period,
our -homts live up to ex-
pectations,"

Typical of the people who
have taken advantage of the
offer include those who are
awaiting sale of a previous
home and do not want to be
pressed for cash to purchase, a

new home. Abramowitz ex-
plains that all who have
"rented" to allow the easier
time lapse have eventually
purchaifd.

Another case involved a
person who was waiting for
settlement from the govern-
ment on a home destroyed in
Pennsylvania flooding! The
rental period allowed ease in
waiting until the funds arrived
for full purchase of the
retirement home.

Abramowitz admits that
there may he some people who
will prefer to give up purchase
rights at the end of the rental
year, but adds "Our ex-
perience has shown that
chances are stronly against
this. Our product is just too
good, and we wiU keep it that
way through the next 30

homes, which will be the
completion of our com-
munity."

Dover Walk is located on Rt.
166 (the oldRt: B) jusfone'rfflle .""
north of the Toms River
Shopping Center. It is reached
by parkway or local roads.
The area is also close to water
sports and the recreational
area of the Jilantie Ocean and
Barnegat Bay.

All homes are snug, low
ranch styles, with well laid out
room designs and private
patios at front entries, says
Abramowitz, Closets, are

• abundant, and kitchens are
fully equipped for entertaining
as well as easy daily living, he
added,

Dover Walk modeli are
open seven days a week from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SEE THE POCONOS
FLAMING FOLIAGE

IN FULL SPLENDOR NOWii i

And it's all yours NOW...
Complete year 'round recreation facilities
you don't have to wait for, ,

Start enjoying everything right
away . . .
Fabulous ftBoreatian Center with a!l-
weathor, haatBd indoor pool, sauna,
cocktail lounge, and kids gams room.
100 acre lake with wide sand beach,
pFayground, and pldnlc area. Trout
stream. Private sk| area.

DIRECTIONS-From Delaware
Water Gap continue Wait on
Rt. 80 to> fit, 380 (formerly
B1E). Take 380 to exit 3, thin
Rt, 507 for 2 miles to l l g
Biss Lake.
(717) 839-7777,

Va acre and larger homtsltes,
reillatloBlly priced —. on the
lake or stream, overlooking
the ski slopes or bordering
huge Qouldaboro State Park.
Sea our model homes TODAY,

'Vacation hems rentals also
available: waik — month —•
Mason,

CRBATBD BY LARSEN BROTH-
ERS, represBntlng an unparai.
leled B2 year family tradition of
leisure community developing.

Mimbir » lubicrlNr 10 Cods o! IIMts o T F j . Vic.lion
^ Lind Sflv. Aiin.. fjhlfnbsr of Oommcift, PKQnQ Mt,

VfiEition iur t iy .

Big Bass Like, Dept.Sp Gauldiboro, Pa. 18424
Pleaie" send €Smplete infent iat ism

Ci» . , Sltiiv

Zip . . . . , . . , , , '•- Phent.

'..I
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Dare-devil driving highlights
'White Lightning' at Cinema

\ AmaAtim at Neuj
.naHniHi

* * *:4t
Hurt Reynolds. om> of the

year's morr popular movie
stars, lirndstlu-cust of "White
I.iKhl'iiiiB." ' l n lulvcnturi-
drama iibout thr southern
American pastime of
inoonsliinf! and dare-dovil hot
rod driving. The picture
arrived yrstrrdriV at the Jerry
Lewis Cinema, Fivo Point;
I'nion.

The movie, which United
Artists released, and which
Joseph Sargent directed, from
T c i i i u p l i \ l i \ W i l l i a m

Norton, tells a story of a KUtsy
man who has sworn revenue
for the murder of his younger
brother

Reynolds is east as nn ex
port auto driver named Gator
McKusky. who does time in a
itatc penitentiary down south
for running bootleg whiskey
When his brother is murdered,
McKlusky makes a deal with
the United States Treasury
agents to be sprung from
prison in order to help them
trap a corrupt sheriff played
by Ned Beatty.

Jennifei Billing ,1L\ ptov
the role of a footloose camp
follower.

Working with the State of
Arkansas Department of
Touriim, the movie company

_was_able_4o_utili«&- natural
settings as .well as private
property and holdings that
have never before been
photographed for a motion
picture.

BURT RiYNOLDS is star in action-fllled "White
Lightning," United Artists film release, which
opened yesterday at the jerry Lewis Cinema in

__„ Union, - „ i —^—, -

"White Lightning" was features Saturday and Sunday
filmed in color, a t 1:30, highlighting "Aladdin

The Jerry Lewis Cinema a n ( J H i s Magic Lamp" and
will show matinee kiddie cartoons.

Stage, film stars
in sNanettef cast
Tuesday at Mill
An a.Ustnr east will join Dennis Day at the

Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.whcn "No, No,
Nanette," musical revival opens on Tuesday, It
will have an eight-week run through Nov. 11.
"The performers will be Heftn Gallagher.

Barbara Britton and Lillian Hayman, '"
Miss Gallaghor, who won a Tony award for

her portrayal of Lucille in the recent Broadway
production of "Nanette," has won acclaim for
her roles on the stage in "The Gershwin
Years," "High Button Shoes" and "Sweet
Charity." She also has been seen on major
musical variety shows on television.

Miss Britton, who will play "Sne," made
more than 30 motion pictures (many of them
for Paramount Pictures), did television
commercials for a cosmetic product for years,
and has appeared in television specials.

Miss Hayman, who first appeared at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in "Kiss Me Kate,"
recently starred in a "Porgy and Bess" State
Department tour,

O'hers in the east will include Jerry Antes,
Kevin Daly, Cynthia Parva (as Nanette),
Laura Waterbury, Carole Leslie- Propp and
Mareia Brushlngham.

Frank Carrington, producer at MUlburn's
State Theater, has announced that Mickey
Rooney has been signed to play Bottom in the
Playhouse's production of "A Midsummer

i U h d
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HKCORDmended: SUPERBIRD, by The
Hmiti'rs, Selections include; "Superhird,"
"Uisl Night," "Dalena," "Sack of Woe," Let's
(in " (Pony), "Get Heady," "Sangria," "I want
tu Spend My Life with You" (Love Theme from
"The Bright Young Men" flicker), "Beefeater"
ami "Watermelon Man." (MERCURY SUM l-
BE),

In the early 1060s, "Surfing Music" arose in
Southern California. One of the first groups to
enjoy success with it was the Routers, who had
iwohit singles, "Let's Go" and "Sting Ray,"
(luring 1962 and 1903,

Well, they're hack with their new LP,
"Superbird," Peter Saraceno and Gene Pello
iin* aided by n host of L.A.'s finest studio
musicians. Saracono plays guitars and
keyboards and Polio is the drummer.

Before joining the Routers, Pello was one of
those legendary session musicians, having

Theater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters,

-o-o--
CINEMETTE (Union)—THE DAY OF THE

JACKAL, Thur,, Fri., Sat., Mon,, Tues., 7,9:30;
Sun., 4:30, 7, 9:30.

-0.-O"
ELMORA (Elizabeth)—LIVE AND LET

DIE, Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7, 9; Sat., 1:38,
4:45;'7-10,-8:S0"Sun,,- 2rIS, ^ T 3 0 , " « : « : 9;

.featurette, Sat., 1:30, 8:S0, B;15; Sun., 4:20,
8:35, 8:50.

-o -o -
FOX-UNION (Route 22)—THE MACKIN-

TOSH MAN, Thur., Mon., Tues.,' 7:30, 9:30;
Sat,, Sun., 2, 4, 8, 7:45, 10:18.

- o - o -
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,

Union)—WHITE LIGHTNING, Thur., Fri.,
Mon,, Tues,, 7:30, 9:20; Sat,, 7:30, B:45; Sun.,
5:15, 7:05, 9; ALADDIN AND HIS MAGIC

nilllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIimillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIM

I Puzzle Corner |
iiimiiiNiiiiiHiiiiiiii By M l l - T HAMMERiiiiliiiiiii«iiiiil

MOVIE-WISE
See how movie-wise you are by completing

the titles of these movie titles.
1, r A -= ^= ~̂~ = = = Li f s ,
2, "The - Girl."
3, " • - - On The Rhine,11

4, "The — - - - In Winter."
5, "Separate — — — — - , "
8, "All The — - Men." ,
7. " - - — Holiday."
8. "Mildred - — — — T- —."
9. "_ • Yea£s Of Our Lives."

10. "The — — Earth,"
'., ANSWERS

LAMP, Sat., Sun., 1:30.

MAPLEWOQD-THE MACKINTOSH MAN,
Thur,, FH., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 2,
4:10, 8, S, 10; Sun., 2:40, 8, 7:20, 9:30,

-o-o—
PARK (Roielle Park)—TEAFFIC, Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tuts., 7:30; Sat., ,4:45, 8:18; Sun.,
4:OS, 7t4S- OKLAHOMA CTUDE, Thur,, Fri.V
Mon., Tuts,, 9; Sat., 6:10, 8:48; Sun., 2, 5:30,
9:10; Sat. mat., BLOOD OF THE VAMPIRE, 2.

g p
1973-74 season, which will open Nov. 14.

'Doll's House' set
for opening tonight
"A Dell'i House," by Henrik Ibsen, will open

a five-week run at the Actors Cafe Theater, 263
Central avenue at South Munn avenue, East
Orange, tonight, with perforrtiancei every
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings
through Oct. 13, Curtain is at 8:30,

The cast will be headed by Barbara Kennedy
as Nora, and includes David G. Kenney, Shan
Wilson, Fred Rein and Eli Levine and Christine
Todd. Kennedy also serves as director.

Following the classic play, William Shakes-
"peare'sI'MacbethirwilI'begin~aJive-week run.

Reservations may be made by calling the box
Office at 675-1881.
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played with Sonny and Cher, Andy Williams,
the Jackson Five and the Ventures. He has also
toured with Sonny and Cher, the Rightous
Brothers and Diana Ross in the United States
and the Orient. He started playing drums when
he was three and two years later played with
Buddy Rich and Vic Damonc in a concent at the
Adams Theater in Newark,

Saraceno Is n newcomer to the recording
business although his uncle, Joe Saraceno, who
produced "Superbird," is the past producer of
Sonny and Cher and the Ventures,

"Superbird" is entirely instrumental, with a
heavy helping of jazz and soul mixing in with
the rock. There is a new version of "Lot's Go,"
along with several new songs written by the
author of "Lot's Go"—the beautiful "(Love
Theme from) The Paper Chase," "Last Night"
tthe Mar-Keys biggie of a decade ago) and a
stirring version of the Temptations' "Get
Ready;"

With several groups from the 1960s enjoying
a revival by playing their old music. It's
refreshing to hear an "old" group play both
past and recent music with a contemporary
sound.

Newark Library
book sale Sept.. 28
The Newark Public Library will sponsor an

outdoor book sale from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sept. 28 on the library lawn adjacent to the
main building, 5 Washington^.

•Sovornljhonsand books of all types will be o j^
sale, including fiction•" and non-fiction for
children and adults, magazines and reference
materials.

Proceeds from the book .sale will go toward
the purchase of new materials for the library.
In case of rain, the sale will be held in the fourth
floor auditorium.

PAT COOPIR — Comedian will return to
the ftAeodoWbrook Theater Restaurant
In Cedar Grove for a three-night
engagement, Sept, SB, 29 and 30. The

, management has suggested early
reservations to be mode for hl i
engagement.

Your Classified Ad

as near as your phono
Call 686-7700
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Record business
for shore areas
Preliminary reports from the New Jersey

shore resort areas indicate the summer of '73
has been one of the best vacation seasons on
record.

According to the Office of Business
Economics, N.J, Department of Labor &
Industry, the season has posted record figures
for hotels, concessions, and retail sales, rentals
and' building construction.

Labor Day weekend was marked by con-
tinued high temperatures and record water
temperatures of 83 degrees the highest since
1912, business sources report. H

As one resort operator in Atlantic City siid,
"The crowd looked good in June even though it
was raining. The crowd looked even better in
July, and in August looked positively great.
Labor Day weekend was fantastic.'1

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMIN!

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and qsk for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

sGrmat Whitm Way'
The first outdoor electric sign in the United

States was erected irrNew York City in 1891,
advertising Spencerian Pens, Within a decide,
the area of Times Square and Broadway blazed
with electric signs and wai known as -the
"Great Wh^e Way," , .,,,,, .;.-j

DAY OF THE JACKAL—Edward Fox has
the title role in the Fr«d Zinnemann
film, which opened yesterday ot the
Cinemetfe In Union,

Cinemette offers
s Jackal' thriller
"The Day of the Jackal," a suspense-packed

-thriller of a profeiiionai assassiri'hlred' to WU
General Charles de Gaulle, arrived yesterday
at the Cinemette in Union,

The picture, in color, which is baled on
Frederick Foriyth'sjbeit-seliing book, stare
Edward Fox, as the Jackal. Alan Badel, Tony

. Britton, Cyril Cusack, Michel Lonsdale, Brio
Porter and Delphine Seyrig have stellar roles.

Location scenes are authentic, ai Zinnemann
took camera crews to the Gar« Montparnasse,
Rome, Genoa, Nice, the Freneh-Itallan border
at Mentone, Parts and London,

The picture was photographed in color.

LUNCHION COCKTAILS - DINNM
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PAT COOPER
MODERN JAZZ
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FAYE DUNAWAY—
Actreis Is seen in
'Oklahoma Crude,'
opposite George C,

.. 5cott, John Mills and
Jock Polonce, now at
Park Theater, Rosalie
Park, on a double bill
with 'Mr, Hulof in
Traffic.'

YAPHiT KOTTO ploys the
villainous Dr.Kananga
in the nov)/ James Bond
film qdyenture, 'Live
and Let Die,' cyrfent ,
attraction on screen at
the ilmara Thaoter,
Elizabeth.

New characters
in Bond picture
Yaphet Kotto is ftatured as

the malevolent and
myitarious black rulw, Dr.
Kananga, who plans to
dominate thi weitorn world
with an onslaught of Voodoo
and hard drug addiction in
"Live and Let Die," the eighth
in the leriei of James Bond
filmi, based on the Ian
Fleming novels, which opined
yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elliabeth,

—T- Kotto is assiited in hll use of
the occult by a seer named
Solitaire, played by Jane
Seymour, Roger Moore is seen
ai tht new and indestructible
Agent 007.

UIBp CARS PON'T O i I3h67
just Irade away ieli yours With a
l t w t Aa Call MiJJog
jus rade away ieli yo
loweoit want Aa, Cal

FREE PADKING
FREE PRACTICE
SESSIONS '
FAMILY PLAN

Tots • Pre-teens
Teenagers • Adults
Ladies' Classes
Weekly ramily &
Guest Skating
Individual Attention

Be a good bknte , . . register
NOW for Fall Term! Ice Skat ing
Enjoyment for t lm Entire Family.
New Jersey's No. l Author i ty on
Ice Skating.

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST
YOUR HOME TO REGISTER

Mon.-Fri. 10 A . M . - 6 P . M .
Sat. 10A.M. -1 P.M.

RALPH

215 North Aun., W., Wo.,t(i=(d 2O1-Z32-5740 >
704 Morns Turnpihr. r,,,nrl H , i | . , 201-37D SW3 ;

UNION
WED
SEPT, 19

Tuther Av», » Francej CI,
4 s, 7:10 a.m.

PARK-UNION BIBORAH

HOXIE
BROS. 3-RING

CIRCUS

1-Q

Park.Unlon Deborah
Cardi Alt

Tri City Barbtr Shop

IN CLOSE CIRCLES...

B? AfMANB FERNANB
A little girl teturnid home
only one hour after she had
set out to sell Girl Scout
cookies, and she had sold
her entire stock.

"How did you sell them io
fast;?" she was asked.

The girl replied, "I lold
them all to one family,
after their dog bit me,"

The Ftmand Family have
no leereti, they treat a
widdlnf, a bminesi
meBtiBg, ai trade ihow, a
seminar, a testimonial, or
a convention, all the same,
big or small,

; fe PHONI 416.9191

FERNAND
CLUB DIANA
UW SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, NiW JIRSEY

AT
F i V i POINTS,

UNION
MU 7-0707For 40 Years a Favorite for

Gourmets ol Continental Cuisine
b y c « Cocktail Bar

Serving from Noon to 9 30 p m Private Parties/
Tuesday, Wpdnt-sday S. Thursday Open 12 1 1 p m

10 p m E-rlday 8. SiturOay

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
N.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCING

MUSIC (VERY SAT, li_SUN

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY t x r r j M

3741062 372-6539

BUFFET.LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS-

MODERN 8, SQUARE
DANCING

Every Saturday Nlaht

EVBRGRif N AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

DR 6-048?Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

64? Chtstnut St..Union -

"Ithe finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINEI

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSIN£5SMAN'SLUNCHB0

Optri Dally l i iM A.M..Mlanlfril
^Rl * SAT,'TIL 1 A.M.

CLOSED TUBSOAY
AMPLE FRIB PA

Now at the

BROOKSIDE MANOR

our ehel
M, ALIPiRTI

Ctterlni For
All Ocelslona

Come In and
stavswtiHt1st tnfl drink

iavsrlan style'

LUNCHEON «. DINNER

utuon riofttraa
lillSTUYVISANT AVE., UNION

e n t e r t a i n m e n t • n f l .
y Fri., Sit,,

Union Holbrau
Osnclng over
with the
Quartet Itslurlng JOB
Wlmmer on occordlon, our
singing b.rtsnden, and
special.added attlractionj

-.- - ̂



RON JOHNSON
Ron Johnson, the New York Gianti1 -star

jack, will appear at the 1930 Morris ave.,
Union, office Of Franklin State Bank tomorrow
•rom 7 to S p.m. There will be autographed
pictures and free gifts to the football star's
tans.

Johnson's visit is among the festivities
icheduled by Franklin State Bank to mark its
recently-completed merger with First New t
Jer$eyTB«nlf~of-Unionr spotlighting the new ,
branch offices.

Franklin State Bank will have a Dixieland
band entertaining at shopping centers in the
Union area tomorrow.

In honor of the merger, Franklin State will be
celebrating at all the new branch offices; Five
Points Office, 533 Chestnut St.; 'Highway Office,
Route 22 and Monroe- Union Office, 1930 Morris
ave,, all in Union; Middlesex Office, Bound
Brook road and Garden place, and the New
Providence Office, 1282 Springfield ave.
Visitors to the bank will be eligible to fill out an
enta-y coupon for an R.C.A, color television set.

Seton Hall creates
new Media Center

—Seton-Hall-University-hasi created- a_aew.
Educational Media Center to support and
promote learning objectives through the use of
audiovisual equipment.

The center will be directed by, Mrs.
Rosemary Skeele of Weehawken, a doctoral
candidate in Communications in Education at
New York University, She plans to have a ,
media catalog library, a production room tor

1 slides and transparencies and preview facil- ;
ities for films. The center will be the University
depository for all media equipment including
projectors, tape recorders and phonographs.

, Mrs. Skeele, who has setup media, workshops
throughout the state, also plans to hold clinic
for students and faculty to explain the effective
use of nrsdlanequlpttient; ———————

Newark State lists
workshop series in
women's program
A new series of"workshops designed to assist

women seeking to jlevelop a career will be
sponsored by EVE (Education, Vocation,
Employment Opportunities for Women), a
community servict of Newark State College at
Unionr" ~ — •• • — - — • j — — —

According to Betsey Brown, director of EVE,
the workshop will include:

"Personal Assessment Through Testing,"
taught by Dr. Madalyn Healy of Keaniy,
aisociati professor of Special Education at the
College, will help the individual to understand
aptitudes, interests and personality traits
through the use of standardized tests. The
results of. this comprehensive testing will
provide data for Initiating educational and •
vocational plans,

"Job Hunting Techniques," taught by EVE
interviewer, Barbara Maher, will provide an
opportunity to survey career fields, prepare a
resume, and plan a job campaign. She will
share tips on developing job leads and handling
an employment interview. This workshop is

, sponsored in conjunction with Union College,
Cranford,

.- A~serles-of—"Vocational —Development~
Groups" will off»r women the opportunity to
share their concerns and hopes with other
women, the director laid. Planned group topics
include: "Young Mothers," "Divorced or
Separated Women," "Widows," "Women Over
55," "Women with Rusty College Diplomas,"
"Women Who Wish They Had A College

; Degree," "Women Who" Never Finished High
.School," "Former Teachers Seeking Alter-
imatives," "Employed Women Wishing A

Change," "Women Whose Children Are Now
Grown" and "Women Under 25,"

According to Dorothy Brown of Union,
registrar for the Continuing Education Office,
the four discussion group! in which most in-

Dr. Thomas heads
psychiatry faculty
ClaudeWell S. Thomas, formerly of Colum-

bia, Md., is the new chairman of the depart- -
ment of psychiatry at the College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey-New Jersey
Medical School.

Dr. Thomas replaces C, • Knight Aldrieh,
M.D., who left the medical school to become
director of the Blue' Ridge Community Mental
Health Center, Charlottsvilla, Va,, and
professor-of-psyehiatejMit-the. University_ot—-
Virginia,

—The new -department- head-wa§-formerly -

terest is expresied"wiirbe seheduiedrGroup
leaders will be Betsey Brown, Barbara Maher
and Mae Hecht of Union,

Intoreated individuals may register at EVE
Career Day, Tuesday, September 25th, 9:30 •
il i30a,in. in Downs Hall, Newark State College
at Union, Registration forms for mailing may
be obtained by contacting the EVE Office, 527-
2210,

Turnpike is ready
to salt roadways
It may not be a Jiard winter but the New

- Jersey^Turnpike- 'Authority._ is „ taking no
chances. It is filling up its salt bins in readiness
for the snow and ice that could swirl along the
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GUARNERI QUARTET will present a chamber music Concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
13, in the Theatre for the Performing Arts at Newark State College, Union. The
program is being hold for the benefit of the college's Muiic Department scholarship
fl.nH

Guarneri Quartet will play
concert at NSC on Oct. 13

Hnrbrrt Ciolub. chairmnn of Lhe- Muiic
Department of Newark St:ito College, Union,
announced this week that the world-renowned
Gunrneri String Quartet will appear at the
rolleye Saturday, Oct. 13. at 8 p.rm In the
Theatre for the Performing Arts. This Op-
ponrnncc will benefit the Music trnent
scliulnrship fund. All tickets .ire priced at S3.50.

The members of the quartet—violinists
Arnold Steinhardt and John Dalley, violist
Michael Tree and cellist Unvis Koyer—are all

"enormously gifted virtuosi and each has won
prestigious international acclaim," Golub said.

The Guarneri was founded at Vermont's
Marlboro Music Festival at the lulgestion of
the Budapest Quartet's second violinist,
Alexander Schneider; its name was supplied by
the Budapest violist, Boris Kroyt, who once
played with a European quartet called the
Guarneri after the eighteenth century violin
maker.

The Guarnori play works of such twentieth
century composers as Berg, Webern, Sessions,
Kirehner, Choenberg, Barfok and Hindemith as
well as the traditional repertory.

The Guarneri will give more than 100 con.
certs tfiis year, including a European tour, and
make 17 appearances in New York City, They
also will tour Japan and Australia,

Under a long term contract, they record
exclusively for RCA. In anticipation of the
Beethoven bicentennial, the Guarneri recorded
all 18 of his quartets, and more piano quartet
and quintet literature with Artur Rubinitein,

Their program at Newark State College will
include quartets by Brahms, Moiart and
Debussy. Ticket information may be obatined
by calling" the Muiic Department at B27-210B.

honors Lombardi

Ribicoff to speak
at awards dinner

• Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut will
deliver the principal address at the Rabbinical
College of America diitingulihed award dinner
Tueiday at the Govtrnor Morrii Inn,
Morristown, The dinner will honor Dr, Edward
J. Bloustein, president, Rutgers University,
and Martin Jelin, prominent New Jersey
Jewish community leader, for their contribu-
tions to the advancement of hi |her education,
both religious and secular.

David T, Chase, board chairman of the
college, announced that Ralph A, Dungan, state
chancellor of higher education, will make the
official presentation of the -state accreditation
to the college. Rabbi Moshe Henon, dean of
studies, will receive the accreditation on behalf.

i
By year end, the New Jersey Turnpike

Authority expects to open the Vinoe Lombardi
Service Area, lu 14th and' largest, at the
northern end of the Turnpike, It will be the
latest in the program of Improvements toietva
the growing influx of patrons now numbering 12
million or 16 percent of all perioni traveling the
Turnpike,

Under construction in Ridgefield, at the
junction of the mainline and the westerly
meadow route, the Vinee Lombardi Service
Area will feature a restaurant with a seating
capacity of 300 and a service station with six
pump Isles. Nearby will be a park-ride facility
for commuters to accommodate 1,000 cars and
nearby too, will rise a three-story 300-room
colonial type hotel targeted for completion in*
1978. •

"No other highway in the nation," said
former Governor Alfred E. Drisooll, chairman
of the New Jersey Turnpike Authority, "is
providing such patron services on such an
extensive scale. All the basic_seryicesjgs$ential

4 to travel comfort and safety, including police
protectlonb are available on our road. You don't
have to exit miles off the Turnpike to get what
you need. The convenience is complete."

ALUMINUM

LEADERS & GUTTER
3"x3" SQUARE LEADER
or 3" ROUND Corr.
LEADER 10- Length

5" BOX GUTTER .027 Gauge
10" Length
16', 20', 2S\ JO' Lengths
in Stock. Fittings in Stock
at Prop. Savings.

Permanent Baked on WHITE
FINISH I"«3" SQUARE
LEADER or 3" ROUND CORR.
LEADER. 10' Length

Permanent Baked on WHITE
FINISH ALUMINUM GUTTER
.037 Gauge. 10' Length
is', joya j 1 , 30' Lgths. in Stock.

Custom A/Wide In Our Own Plant

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
•031'Gauge. Alum. , Baked White

No Joints . RtMr\gs

" A
ABOVE PRICES CASH 'NCARRY

-"PORTABLE

Enamel Finish
in Stock

STOCK SIZES
)0'. 14'. 20', IS", 30' LBIhS

4' HIGH
4' WIDE
10' LONG

WITH GATE

$ Oil 50
5' HIGH
y W I D E

10' LONG

$
<' HIGH
4' WIDE

11' LONG

• COSTS LESS THAN
INSTALLED FENCING

• GATES ARE PREHUNG
AT THE FACTORY

• ALL GALVANIZED
CONSTRUCTION

• PIPE BOTTOM RAIL
KEEPS DOO5 ii

134
144

NO POSTS REQUIRED TO ERECT
ERECTS IN IS MINUTES
SETS O N CONCRETE OR GRASS
PORTABLE— TAKE IT WITH
YOU WHEN YOU MOVE
ADDITIONAL SECTIONS
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY: Within Our LOCH
Delivery Area (ISO. Minimum Ordtr)

LYONS AVE., IRVINGTON 399-1616

Concerts
to be given
at cathedral

The fifth season of weekly
free concerts at Newark's
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
will begin with a performance
by cathedral organist John
Rose on Tuesday, Sept. 25, at
8:30 p.m.

Thereafter concerts will be
offered each Tuesday evening
through mid-May with the
exception of Christmas and
New Year's Days.

Last season an aggregate
audience of over 13,000 at-

. tended Tuesday concerts at
the cathedral, coming not only
from every county in New
Jersey, but from ' Penn-
sylvania, New York and
Connecticut as well.

Rose, who founded the
Cathedral Concert Series four
years ago, is a member of the.
music faculty at the Newark
campus of Rutgers University
as well as organist and
choirmaster at the cathedral.

He is also a concert organist
of international reputation,
having given three European
performance tours and having
r e g u l a r l y per formed
throughout the United States
for the past several seasons.
, Other programs in this
season's cathedral series will
feature piano recitals, harp-
sichord recitals and choral
concerts, but most of the
programs will feature
recitalists on the cathedral's
gigantic pipe organ which is
among the largest in the world
and is regarded as one of the
finest organs in this country.

NSIGMBORS WANT YOUR used
items. Toll 'ero what you have
Ron a low cost Classified Ad. Call

No, we won't try and tell you.thjsis
the biggest, most luxurious refrigerator
You can buy fa/though Hotpoint does
mike one that »s). What we will (§U
you is, that tor the money, this if the
best refrigerator buy you'IU'md,.^s
anywhere. Hefe's why: despite ilie low
price, this Hotpoint offers the kind of
quality that has made them world-1

famous. And, it has (he kind of f
features that most people are jooking
for In a new refrigerator. Things like
trim design—lust 28" wide—and big
capacity—a full 9.3 cubic feet In the
fresh food section—2.46 cubic feet in
the freexer area—full-width s/Ws-out
crispers—three door and a half
shelves—pocketed egg racfcs.-covered
butter compartment—and, best of aff,
the fresh food compartment never needs"
defrosting. See it—and the complete
line of Hotpoint Refrigerators—at your
convenient BBD store.

OUR
LOWEST
PRICED

HOTPOINT
2-DOOR

ifGERATOJt
FEATURES

A NO DEFROST
REFRIGERATOR

SECTION.

HOTPOINT
Permanent Press Pair
3-CYC1E SENSI-DRY

WASHER DRYER
19995

As Advertised by BBD en WCBS-TV, Channel 2

Five wash/rinw temperature
•selections, extended soak
cycle, automatic lileach dis-
penser, metered water till,
family-size capacity. WLW2630

159 9 5

3 fabric-selection settings,
dc-wrinkle cycle, Speed-Flow
drying, up-front lint trap, big
family-size capacity, por-
ce/ain-enamel finish. DLB760O

BBD Applianco Centers are Individually Owned and Operated,
This Means that at BBD You Always Buy ffrem a Man You Knew!

IT'S BBD FOR BEST SERVICE, PERSONAL ATTENTION! APPLIANCE C O O P

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 EASTMAN ST, 271-1776

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVir 486-2591

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 3931200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

.200 MORRIS AVE7 376-6380

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY
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CALL an 'AD-VISOR'
686-7700

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. NOON

FOR THURS. PUBL,

Htlp Wanted Men i Women 1 Help Minted Men IWonnn

IT'S A FAIR RATE
OF EXCHANGE .

...far your time and talent lines Fidelity premises a Mild and
secure future. You can Bank on our reputation. Tht following
positions are presently available;

LOAN I DISCOUNT TELLER
Must have previous experience in this area, Newark branch,

MAIL CLERK-DRIVER
Valla N.J. driver's license l is prerequisite, Newark of flee.

STENO TYPIST
A part-time iota for someone wltfi good sfeno ana typing •kills.
Work 4Vi.J hours a day In one of our Bait Orange branches.

SECRETARY
Good typing ana sfeno skills essential. To work In our Trust
Department in Newark office,

TELLER TRAINEES
A high math aptitude is Imperative, Mutt be able to commute
to any of our branch banks.

Hdp Wanted Mm £ Women Help Wintid Men iWomtn 1

TRAINEES
All of these positions offer good salaries and an excflitnt
package of benefits. Apply In perton at our Newark office any
weekday between ? a.m end A p.m.

FIDiLITY
UNION THUiT COMPANY

76S Broad Street
Newark, N.j.

•qua! Opportunity Employer M.F
, - ...•••I „ „ „ ; _ „ XJ.1S.1

usssau
Department.

COPYWRITER
INDUSTRIAL

w e have e
resumf lmresume i i i^muii iu ***« • » " =«•!«=?.r - 1 : .
Reute SOMM North, Somervllle, N.J.
Somervllle traffic circle)

icharc.
miles from the

AMERICAN HOECHST CORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity Impioyer M-F

AAA JOBS Nivih A W l E f
Are you finally settled-Now
with the children back to
school.

It will be worth your while to
visit us for those high paying
temporary labs.

Register once and leave our
office with a job assignment In
your area. We need:

•CLERKS :
,STAT, TYPIST
.BQQKKIiPERS
.SECRETARIES
.5-B OPERATORS

we alls have many fee paid,
permanent lob epenfngs at
fantastic salaries. > —•

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

a? ChMihui it. union
9647717

in Dal Ray lido.
Plus Many male 8., female
Industrial labor lobs,

' ** K 9.11-1

Art you looking for diversified
work? Want to make some
quick cash?

LET OUT AGENCY
BE YOURS
A-l HELP!

Immediate openings tor all-
warehouse work
Register once No Fee

Temporaries
101 N,WoodAv..Llnden 9251M1
lW5MorrlsAv.,Union 964-1301

H 913-1

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

PHONE
SALES

Sales person to sell*
classified advertising
by phone, telephone
sales expedience and
typing ability required.

Sell from our con-
venient, suburban
Union Co. office. Salary,
commission and many
benefits.

Call Mr, Loomer, 6M-
7700 for appointment.

ACCURATE AND FAST TYPIST
for local newspaper. Air
c o n d i t i o n e d . p l e a s a n t
surroundings, call Mr. Mlntz, 686-
7700.

.— Htf-1
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK EXPERIENCED ON
NCR 3500 PREFERRED BUT
NOT NECESSARY. SHOULD
HAVE EXPERIENCE IN
POSTING OR BOOKKEEPING
MACHINES MODERN AIR
CONDITIONED OFFICES IN
CONVENIENT LOCATION.

JAY SYRUP CO.
9*40300 ASK FOR MR. FALASCO

— — _ — R 9-13.1

ASSEMBLER
Commercial manufacturer has
immediate openings for electric
and mechanic assemblers
Excellent opportunity with a
young aggressive corporation.
Company paid benefits. Apply
Mon. thru Sat.

Optical Radiation Corp.
1090 Lousons Road Union

VM 4233
Equal Opportunity Employer

, ; — ^ J — R 9-13-1

- M T M
APPLICATIONS now.belng taken
for female assemblers for
Immediate hiring. Full time 8
a.m.-4:30 p.rrt. or part time 8 a.m.-
2 30 p m Top wages, excellent
benefits. Apply 7251 Commerce
Road, Linden. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

ASSEMBLER
Rapid growth Is our problem We
need general ^inspection and
machining experience, plastic
equipment, manufacturer, work
from blue print Call Boh 635 7747

X 9 13-1

Temporary
ASSEMBLERS

No Fee

Immediate openings for
temporary positions. Come In
today, go to work tomorrow.

oisten
services

365Chestnut St.,Union 6963261
24 Commerce St., Newark 642.0233
575 BloomHeld Ave.,Blmfdy74»- 7561
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

R 9-13 1

NOTICFTQ JOB APPLICANTS
Thlt newspaper do** not
knowingly accept Help Wanted
Ad} from employer* covered by
the Federal w . 0 « ana Hour Law
If they pay less then the si «Q
hourly minimum wige lor
nonfarm employment OR If thay
do not pay time and a half for
lborK in *xe*» of 40 hours In a
workweek. If required by law

_ Nor -.will This newspaper
knowingly accept ads from
covered employers who
diKriminate In pay because of
sex or accept *n ad which
discriminates against persons
40 45 y w s In violation of the
Age Discrimination In
Employment Act Contact the
Wag* And Hour Division Office
of the US Department of Labor
at 970 Broad St t Room 6W,
Newark, N J or Telephone 645
K7» Or MS-2473 ^

ASSEMBLERS
Light interesting work hand
assembly of small wire parts.
Bench work. Congenial training
period. All fringe benefits. Apply
Personnel Dept.

ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIES

691 Central, Ave.
Murray Hill

an equal opportunity employer
- — — — . X 9-131
AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE
experienced phone order clerk
nedod, 5 day week, paid vacation,
;ompany paid benefits Call Mr
Jobeck 642 1265

K 9-13-1
BAKERY Porter to

clean and help bakers.
Springfield.

376 4V4B
R 9-13 )MRS. DOT BAUMANN

-« 315 Pershlng Avenue
fto'elle Park, N.J 07204

" KEYPUNCH OPERATORS .
Minimum of 1 year experience on 0-M. or VIP
keypunch machines. Alpha and numeric necessary.
Hours? A.M. to S P.M. 8,4 P.M, to 2 A.M.

We art offering an excellent salary pigs a full
benefit package.
Please apply any Weekday 9-30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

ATOUR PERSONNiU DEPARTMiNT

m BROADSTREET, NEWARK, N.J.

JPirst Jtational &tateJ
BANK OF NEW JERSEV

An equal opportunity employer M F 9.13.1

HdpWantedJWen&W«nen 1 ' Help Wanted Men & Women 1 ! Help Wanted Men k Women Help Winted Men 1. Women l l Help Winted Men & Women

ELECTRICAL I MECHANICAL
MAINTENANCE :

permanent positions with eld established division of major
company. Good benefit plans, opportunity for advancement.'
Must be able to read and write English and do simple math.

MECHANICS
Pint class with Industrial maintenance experience.

ELECTRICIANS
First class with Industrial trouble shooting experience for
maintenance and M l installation work.
Qualified class il mechanics are also nMded,

t •••
As an equal opportunity employer, we especially encourage

older workers and veterans to apply.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 Lettish Aye.

i

353-4600
Union, N.y,

X t . l ) . l

-——FASTAGCURATBTYPIST
FOR

NIWSPAPIR QEESET SHOP,

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESITTING
EQUIPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP, MODERN BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS,

(CALL MR, MINT! FOR APPT,
§86-7700 Ht-t

NSURANCE

Prudential
has immediate openings

tor full-time employees in the
follwoing positions:

TRAINEES:
If my have a high school or partial college
MckBrouna ana qualify for our Special Training
Program, wo will ttart you at a level eommeniurate
with your Background and qualifications. You will
then BB moved up to higher level assignments at an
accelerates rats of advancement.

SECRETARIES: *
Positions open tor both eMperlenetd Secretaries and
recent graas. Good iteno and typing skills required.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS:
experience a must

TYPISTS:
NO experience necessary, but a reasonably good
typing skill is required.

CLERKS:
No eptrlence necessary for active File, Mall and
Service Clerk positions.

excellent starting salaries, wide range of benefits.
Including a TUITION REFUND PLAN.

For an Interview please visit our Employment
Bureau any time between i A.M. and j i jo P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

'entml
213 Washington Street, Newark, N.J, 07101

An Equal "Opporfunlty^ •mployer-M.P

iK M M

AVON

I CHRISTMAS ISN'T TWAT
r»#<«WAYrUM AVON Help-
you make holiday money. As
In AVON Representative, YOU
can e*rn extra sash-and it's
easy and fun! Call:

if you live In Union, Hillside,
Kenllwerth, BHiarjeth, Clark,
Qarweed, Cronford, Rahway,
wesffleld, Rsidle, Roselle
Park, Linden,

Call 35J.4SI0
MaplewoBdi So. Orange,
Orange, j West orange,

Mountainside, MMIburn,
Summit, Sprlngfitia,

Call 2730702
westfleid, Scotch Plains,
Pliinf lela, Panwood,

Call IM.6MB
irvlngton, Newark, vailiburg.

Call 375-2100
H 9.13.1

Clericals
we, have several diversified
potltloni'for Irvdlvldual! wilt)
clerical skills and (its typing to
work in our conveniently
located office,

WE OFFER: ;

.Llbtral eo, benefits.
1 ,37M( hour week

.parking and
lunch room facilities

Call Mrs. corvine for appt.
678.2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCiCO.
840 Jouth Harrison Street

East Orange New Jersey
Equal Opportune Employer /vVF

BANK

TELLERS
EXPD&TRAiNEES

©pportunltiijs
yog can really

bank onI
Dynamic and fast growing
bank has excellent
opportunities available In OUR
SHORT HILLS OFFICE, for
bright Individuals with figure
aptitude. We will qualify
.trainees for this position by
enrollment In our TELLER
TRAINING PROGRAM.

We offer a good starting salary
based upon experience; along
with free hospital-medical
insurance, pension and
chocking account.

Call for appt. 538-4100, Ext. 5325
American National

Bank & Trust
225 South St. Morristown

An Equal Opportunity Employer
— — X ?-13-l

CLERICAL WORKER
Accurate with figures. Steady, 5
day week, 4a hours,

Call«I.7MJ
— R s i l l

.CLERKS

.TYPISTS

.RECEPTIONISTS
wo.

Local Suburban area's. Our
are Free. Call News

lobs

PERSONN
172 /vwrrlsAv,

JBLSBRViCi W».a
iorrlsAv,,Sprlngflela ^

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
MURRAY HILL AND BRANCHBURG LOCATIONS |

Process Machine Operators (trainees)
Chemical Operators (Trainees)
Lab Technicians (Chemlcals-some lab
experience) . „. , .
Secretary.Clerk.Typist
Malntehanqs Mechanic
Maintenance Man . ;
Stock \ftifrK '
Janitor; L i
Printing Plate Wrappers
Shipping and Receiving

steady lob* with growing mahufieturer of printing plain and
solutions. (Seed starting telary ind foil employe* benefit*. Apply
in person or eail 44MM0,

. AZOPLAT6
i Division of
Amerlean Hoechst Corp,

SSI Central Ave.
Murray Hill, N.J, WTH

„ An Bfluai Opportunity Imoloytr M.F

INSPECTORS/
DAY SHIFT
The best inspectors find their way to j . Wist and sons, one of
Amef lea's leading producers of fine scissors and shears. We have
immediate openings on the day shift (7:15 a,m..J:4S p.m.) for
Individuals experienced In l i t pleee inipectlon and who art able to
read standard measuring gouges. Excellent benefits and working
conditions. Apply In person ( i M o.m.-ii a.m.

J. WISS 1 SONS CO.
CLERK
TYPISTS
A PERFECT SET-UP

,.M8 Burnett Ave., MiPlewoed, N.J. «048
Eayai Opportunity •mployer M . F K19-13.1

Great lobs with a fast growing
company (metal parts fabricator).
Each of these positions requires
good typing skills and 1-3 years'

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Mature person, part t ime,
ixperience preferred. Irvlngtbn
:enter. Salary open. 3711818.

K 9-13-1

office experience; bookkeeping
helpful but not necessary.
Whichever you choose, you'll get a
good salary, excellent benefits and
opportunities to grow. Terrific
atmosphere, too Apply In person 8

HAROLD HAMMOND
45B Crawford Terrace

Union, N.J. 07083

BANKING — NCR proof machine
operators, experienced or trainee,
pleasant working conditions and'
excellent fringe benefits. UNION
CENTER NATIONAL BANK, 2003
Morris ave.. Union. 68B-9S00.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

• _ — . K v-13-1

ELASTIC
STOP-NUT

BABYSITTER WANTED
Part time, 3 days per week. Union
area, call:

9640250 eves.
K 9-13-1

BOOKKEEPER
Responsible for collections of
accounts receivable supervisor of
office staff, payroll. Modern office,
Irvlngton, N J Submit resume to
p O BOX No 1474 c-o Suburban
Publishing, ll»l Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. Alt. Helen

BUS DRIVERS—PART TIME
3 to 6 hours per day to drive mini
vans area of Berkeley Heights,
Mountainside, Springfield,
Kenllworfh. Clark. 13.50 per hour.
School bus drivers license
required. Contact .Mr. Dennis

ILynch, Transportation Supervisor,
Union County Regional H.S., Dlst.
1 376 6300 R 9 13 ,

CARPENTER seeking young
assistant - working Livingston
area, call after t>-

241-3236
„ . . . — X9-13-1

CAREER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

2810Morris Ave., Union
i 687 9500

J- X I I I

DIVISION
AMERACE

CORPORATION
2330 vauxhalIRd ,Unlon.N J

Equal Opportunity Employer M F
" ~ — — X v 13-1

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position, accurate
typing essential. Congenial office
in Mountainside: Benellts, contact
Mrs. Farrand 233 9400.

X 9 131

CASUALTY RATER
UNDERWRITER

For general insurance office,
Mlllburn Typing essential.

Call 37o 6100
X 1 13 I1 1

COLLEGE BOY — driver and
stock work. Time adjusted to
school schedule. Call for
appointment. 686-6882 ,

CLERK TYPIST
Looking for a part 'time lob?
Here's your chancel Work
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9 to 4-30
P M . In Interesting, diversified
M A T S ' S O " ottlCB ' " N o w a r k C s "

H 9 1 3 1

Part time and full time Mlllburn,
pleasant surroundlngs379-1134 ext.
109

— R » 1 3 1
CLERK-TI-LEPHONe operator.
General office work Telephone
experience preferred. Please call
4o7 17/6

X 9 13 1

„ COMMON SENSE
COMMON SENSE IS WHAT
WE'RE LOOKING FOR,
NEATNESS PLUS NICE
PERSONALITY GO HAND AND
HAND COME ON - T ? - ^ ^ -
G LOB E EMPLOYME NT

1507 Stuy vesant A v e , ,
Union 964-4450

•-—" . — „ _ R 9 13 1
COMPANION WANTED: Full
tlrne -live In or commute by your
car,Mountainside. Good Pay. Call
6BB 4167.

• R 9-131

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

TUESDAYS 9 A.M. to 13 NOON
Good salary. Apply Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
93 Morris Ave.,Summl«73fll00

Equal opportunity Employer
R 9-13 1

DESIGN DRAFTSMAN
Commercial manufacturer has an
Immediate opening for an
Individual with 3-5 years
experience In electro-mechanic
design. Salary commensurate with
experience. Excellent opportunity
with a young aggressive
corporation. Company paid
benefits

Optical Radiation Corp.
109O Lousons Rd., Union

W4-4233
Equal Opportunity Employer

R v-13 1
DISHWASHER

FOR HOSPITALCOFFEESHOP

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave , Summit, N J.
equal Opporfunlty_fcmplover

L———— R- 9 13 1
MRS P- WITTBMER

•k 801 Burke parkway
^ Union, N.J. O7083

DRY Cleaning inspector wanted.
Must sew. Will train duties.
Monday thru Friday. Happy
Holllday Cleaners. 6B6 8615.
- — R 9-131

DRAFTIN6
4 Days, 36 hour week

Excellent benefits
Permanent Positions

Must have 2-3 years
experience In civil
drafting related to

. highways, mult! storied
buildings, bridges, etc.

Also electrical-mechanical

For appointment only
or send resume

PORTER AND RIPA
ENGINEERING Planning

Architecture
200 Madison Ave.
Morristown. N.J.

267-8800
Equal Opportunity Employer

Male-Female: K 9-13.1

DRIVER - to make delivery 8.
work In warehouse. References
reaulred. Good driving record,
steady lob Good opportunity for
right • person. MABICO
WAREHOUSE. 1B1I Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, N.J

BARN f.OOO before Christmas,
showing LISA JEWELS. High
commissions, no Investment; must
drive. Call 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 687-3308

" " " R 940.1

MACHINE OPERATOR
SET UP & RUN

j . Wlss and Sons is on« of America's leading
scissors and shears We are looking for an • > ^ l 8 J j S , \ ? I
who can setup and run multl-splndle milling *H?,°TJ};}fi?
machines hnd can use measuring Instrument, relatecI to molll-

A good pi
"i appointment.

J. WISS & SONS CO.
200 Burnett Ave., Maplewood, N.J. 07040

An Equal opportunity Employer M-F

I Clerical/Celkge

On your mark.

Get ready,
Getset...

... and gi t started on your new career.
• W© art a growing company and any

of the following positions will
enable you to grow with us:

Keypunch Operators
Calculators
General Clerical
Typists
Data Processing
Collage Graduates

For your oonvenlBnee:
Open all day Saturday,

_(11lh FUOOR) , „ _
Sept. 16 from 9 turn: to 4 p.m.
Call 624.6600, Ext, 124? or S5S
for an appointment or drop in any
weekday between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Fr«o Parking
During Interview.

|THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
520 IflHMl St., Newark, NJ .

We offer good salaries and great
benefits whieh Include tuition refund
for evening college students.
You'!! also like our on.premitei —
cafeteria, ample parking,
and good bus and train commuting.

So, if you haven't seen us yet,
do It NOW!

EARN HISH PAY for aolno lioht
work, Hlecfronls fisters needed
for Sept. 1st, day a, night shifts
available. No experience required.
Company paid life Insurance, Blue
Cross, Blue Shltlfl k Rider
Apply in person to MIW JERS_.
SiM.CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS,
10 CornmH'ee | L , SprlngtlelJ

• X P B R I I N C I D HAIRORESSBk

RM3-1

PACTOHY

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

FOR DAYS &
NIGHTS

we will train you
as:

MACHINE GRINDERS
INDUCTION

HARDENERS
TEAAPERERS

LABORERS
BENCH HANDS
ASSEMBLERS

Or for loft or other lobs In our
Maplewood plant. Excellent
salary and benefits. Apply 8:30
A.M.-4 P.M. or call 7if-6745.

J. WISS 8. SONS CO.
, 300 Burnett Ave.

Maplewood, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer
M F K9-13.1

FENCE ERECTOR
Youno to help Install chain lint-
fence*, Steady vwirk, construction
e x o p r e f e r r e d
PROPERTYGUARD FENCES
INC. 590 Lyons Ave., l<"vlnBton_
—n ^ ^ ^ — ^ ' K ™

M
13

K V-13-1

GALS M/F
Needed. Light assembly work,
no experience necessary
Excellent paid benefits Apply
In person

COLBER CORP.
it Bufflngton St. toff Fabyan
PI) Irvlngton .

371.9500
X 9-13-1

GAL FRIDAY M-F
Qualified, Intelligent Individual
take charge of 1 perton office
Good telephone voice, light typing
diversified duties, 37 h M day
week. Start 11» Just off-Exlt-14
Garden State. Call Mr. Ker
Monday thru Thursday, for opp
484-2710.
. _ x 91

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
Air conditioned plant

pleasant working conditions.
Call 686 41B3

K 9 1

Shopper/Security
SHOP FOR MONEY

rAnT^kftL^sItloiffdr someone whose families
are grown or almost grown and now have the
time to demote to adding to the family Income,^
We are a large supermarket chain looking for
mature Individuals to work In our central
office and as security personnel doing
supermarket shopping. Your own experience
shopping for your home and family Is
excellent background for this position.

Applicants must have own car

To apply, please call 351-1400, Ext. 352 for an
appointment.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

AMERICAN
HOECHST

CORPORATION
SECRETARY

This responsible iccretarlal position for tti* Manager of our
cutting Department In our Springfield. N J, Office require!
moderate steno with excellent typing and th« ability to work
Independently Previous office •xperlence essential.

Excellent starting salary. Liberal frlnoe benefit*; career
opportunity open to all employees with growth potential.

For convenient Interview call Miss Eleanor Lorls ias S34J.

ftOUTE 202-206, 3Va MILES NORTH OF
THE SOMERVILLE TRAFFIC CIRCLE

SOMERVILLE, N.J. 0887*
An equal Opportunity Employer M-F X 9-13-1

Stock Clerk
ALL THE RIGHT MATERIALS....

...for a good |ob with Prudential 8r9 here I Opening Is In our
Supply Department and Involves itackaalng and handling
materials and supplies. Good salary, liberal benellts,
congenial atmosphere,- permanent-full time <40hounj).
For an Interview, please visit our Employment Bureau any
time between B a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Prudential
313 Washington Street, Newark, M.J. 07101

An Equal Opportunity Employer *A-F
. K 9-11-

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

.: n -c. c .--.-



Hrip Wanted Men & Women I
L?'_2?™________
Help Wanted Men I Women 1 Help Wanted Men S Women

SEN ERAL CONTRACTOR
needs reliable i ambitious person
wno has some knowledge of
reefing, carpentry & painting. Call

I — — — K 9.11.1

Genera! Factory Helper
l ight equipment manufacturer.
Mint ing, clean up etc. Call Paula,
GOITER & ALLBN, CHATHAM,
i>Jh-7 766.

X 9-13.1
HANDY MAN

General clean up duties and shop
Usher, etc. Drivers license, can
486 4071,

^ — R 9131

HELP WANTED
p\n%hc% set up men infection
melding machines, Jnd, 3nd 3rd,
shift. AUg injection blow molder,
opening available new plant .
Liberal benefits, wil l ing to train
right person. Encqllent
opBortunitv, Grow with this new
company! Call 381-4414
— — — X 9-13.1

HOUSEKEEPER
<S MORNINGS PER WBIK
LOCAL FUNERAL HOME

686 470]
• - — — — — R9.I31

ArtiSSENGER
ull f ime, must have car, expenses

reimbursed, eo. Benefits, cal l
FQRMAN MORTGAGE 3993636-

Mrs, Caruso.
9131

INSUHANCl

SMP RATER
Suukiriq experienced person. Good
^i lnry and benefits.

OHIO CASUALTY GROUP
2401 Morris Avo , Union

964 0550
MR. H.RICHARDSON

. — R 9,13-1

INSURANCE
Licensed Life ana health agents,
challenging career opportunity,
Mci i i lent stort ing salary and
benefits call now for interview,

• 687 » * ^ — ' • « 9.13.1
INSURANCE

AUTO RATER
WP have an outstanding
opportunity for a person with ah
aptitude tor f igures. Rating
experience preferred, out not
required. Excellent work ing
condit ions, liberal company
benefits. Hours 1:30.4:30 p.m.
Salary commensurate wi th
experience. Call Mrv Btfgfpann=-

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE

2401 Morris Ave,.Union
UiQSiO.

- — R 9131
LADIES M 5. S (M-Fl
Pick up and deliver Fuller I rush

•" ord<-rb, incomo to S3 , S4 per hour.1 pnenrr Irvincifon & Vaiisburg area= Cnfi 7̂ 1 = 7196. Union, Springfield,
rail 4B6 1I5J, Oinors 277.1891,

„„, X 9-13-1
LADIES PARTTIME.earnSSQta
ISO lor few eves^ representing
Rainbow House (Formerly with
Lloyds of Linden!, Call M7.J217.

LEARN A TRADE
Young people interested In
learning a trade, here is an
opportunity tq earn while you
learn, if you are mechanically
inclined and would like tp work
with your hands. Call 464-5000 Ext
324, AM company benefits, good
pay 1 A M i l R G a. UILAR
67! central Avo,, Murray Hill, N.J
Egual Opportunity I m B i e y M F

ORDER TAKER
Typing required full time. Paid
sospttaliiatign i insurance. Also
Jarl timg i to 10 PM, Call Per,
sonnei Dept, 1:30 AM . I- PM.
KETCHUM DISTRIBUYOHS, 40
South Ave, W,, Cranfora

P A C K E R S ' " • " • 1

No experience necessary for
shipping Dept. of Breetlng Card
Publisher .5 day, 40 hr. week. Some
overtime. Company paid medical,
iurgical and life insurance. Apply

FHAVESSi
OREITINOCARD CO,

II Edison PI, Springfield, N.J.

Part Time Secretary
Assistant

Experienced, Mapleweed area,
stenography required. Hours 1P4.:er appointment call 7616161.

K 9.131

LfGAL SECRETARY
Medern law office in South Orange

'cenferr seeks7 SEC. wifn some
I X P . Salary to 5150+ Blue Cross.

• Slue shieia.?ia.J700.
. - — — X 9-13-1

'MACHINISTS Immediate hiring.
Pull time 8 AM , 4;3Q PM. Top
viflges, excellent benerits. Apply
725 Commerce Road, Linden,
Equal Opportunity Impiever.
— - - " • R 9131

MACHINISTS
LATHI HANDS

• Outside machinists, mechanic.
Also trainee with some experience,
sieady with good pay, All benefits
Linden. B4J!62j.
— — X 9-13-1

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICAL

Mechanics and electricians with
general all around experience on
machine repairs, conveyors, belts,

• afTti furnaces. Also industrial
electrical worK. Rates to 14.3* per
hour. Some shift work. Steady full
time employment with
advancement opportunities, shift
premiums, Monthly bonus,

• liberal fringe Benefits, pals
* vacations and 10 holidays,
' Must be able to read and write ,

English and do Simple math tests,
Pr e em pi oy m ent phys i ca l
required.

ALCAN METAL
POWDERS •

901 Lehigh Ave,, Union
Equal Opportunity Employer.

, — X 9-13-1
MAINTHNANCI MECHANIC —
wel l established plastic

modern plant seeki individual
« im I S yrs, exoerienee on
HPM &. stokes Injection
molding machines. Permanent

. position, s day week, excellent

. working conditions £, fringe
benefits.

EMEl Q!Q OPERATIONS •
• AddressographMultigraph Corp,
' 1535 Central Ave,, Hillside, N.J.

An Bqual Opportunity Imployer
— — — — — X 9-13-1
MAN WANTED by small
manufacturer of bulk chemicals to
handle and ship chemicals and for

.general utilities, full time, no
experience necessary, but must he

.rel iable and have genera!
„ mechanical ability, 241-0121.
• • — — — K 9-13-1

MANAGER & JHOB 5ALBSMEN
c Positions now available st new1 shoe store, WATCH YOUR STOP

MATURE Affectionate s i t ter
needed for 6 month old of

i Ipringfieid working mother. 7:30-
6:00 weekdays. References

, required. Call 467-3411 after 7:30

• ^ _ _ H 9-27-1
MATURE WOMAN in Sorlngtiuld

, <in't!, to bit 1 afternoon per week,
J with 1 child own transportation

379 6V33
K9131 1

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT — 1 girl
doctor's o f f i te Full t ime
t xpr rn-nced preferred but not
ncte'sary Receptionist work and
non modical assistance wi th
treatment No medical training
ni-cossary East orange Send
dpinli i of uackground, education
,ind rxperipnee to P O BOX 1671, c
o Union Lender, 1291 stuyvesant

' Ave , Union
R 9 13-1

MESSENGER M-F
Car necessary re imbursed,
mmediate opening. Full tjme,

pleasant suburban office. Call for
appl, 376 7410, Mr, Doyle,

R 9-11-1

NCR OPERATOR
Local Hillside office-3J hour week-
complete paid benefits, A mature
minded individual with eye In the
future, IUQ starting range.
Complete paid benefits.

ARLiNE
ERSQNNBL SERVICE 379,3395

37! Morris Av,,Sprinflflela
X 9-13-1VNORSISRN

For Psychiatric Unit
P,M, to I I P.M. fc 11 P,M, to 7

leasant working conditions in
nodern short term unit, (Sood
alary, liberal benefits.

Apply Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
9.3 Morris _Ayg,,5umm1f 273=1100
An Equal Oppsffunify Emoleysr1 R T=13?i
OFFICE CLEANING — We have
full and part-time lobs available
for ambit ious men, women,
students or couples. Convenient
location, top wages. Days,
evenings and weekend hours.
Apply: MJ Boulevard (2nd floor,
right), Kenilworlh, N.J., » . I I end
l l p m . M o n , • Pr l . ; 6 1 PMFrt , ,
and 10 . 12 neon Sundays,

-'- K 9-20-1

PROORAAnMIRI

OS
AND TERMINAL
ENVIRONMENT

We're a Itrong company In
the p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
industry. Our steady,
impressive growth year by
year frees you from miny
worries.

Our emphasis on. latest...
equipment, systems, and
techniques will keep you at
the front of the parade,
trowing steadily In your
profession,
And the location can let you
escape a lot of congestion
and wasted hours.

Some experience, college
math or computer science
desirable. KnowTidae
ANSI, COiOL with OS, JCL
exposure, , ,

In Confidence Call:
LINDA IAKALIAN 7316000

ORGANON INC.
A PART" OF AKWNA INC,

37S Mt,Pleasant Ave,Wesf Orangj
Equal Opportunity Imployer M F

H 9-13-1R I A L ESTATE PERSON wanted
for active office- excellent op-
portunity for experienced agent >
will consider training new agent.
Replies confidential. Write P.O.
Box 45], Springfield, N,J, 07081.
— — - ' R 9-13-1

OLD FASHIONED type
housekeeper, smal l home, !
children. Sleep In preferred, Must
have references, 643.0201, 1 to a
p.m.

— — X 9-13-1
ORDER PICKERS

Permanent position avai lable.
Benefits, Blue cross, Blue Shield,
Rider j , vacat ion , 11 paid
holidays, sick leave and other
i O 0 O f i i K g f Gi.O-0-O-f-i-i-S-,
DISTRIBUTORS,
W,, Cranford,

V
Ave,

PARTT IM1 TYPING

INSURANCE A O I ' N C Y .
CALLM4.1I00

ART TIMB.Earn extra income
anytime. Available to everyone.
Enjoy our new plan. 742-8917.

'ART T I M E POLICY AND
N V Q I C E T Y P I S T — f o r

permanent position with Insurance
agency in Springfield M i l l bu rn
area. Hours 9 1 , i days, state
experience, write to Box 146L
Juburoan Publishing Corp,,- 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N*j

X 9.13,1

PAYROLL ASSIST,
Typing necessary, fu l l . t ime.
Millburn. r Pleasant surroundings.
379,1234 ext, 109,

R 9-131
With some

for ad-
PLASTIC MOLDER ..
experience, opportunity ,=, —.
vancement, air conditioned plant,
pleasant working conditions. Call
416,4183.

K 5.13.1
PLATER-POLISHER

Some experience reoyirMEieetro
plating and hand polishing

SRIEZECORP.
700 Liberty Ave, Union

486-4000
An Equal Opportunity tmployer,

X9 I3 -1PORTIRS
Nioht shift, good starting fate plus
---•••--••- - • ••- a i l f r inge10% bonys, S n l g M i i _ .
benefits, ca l l 464.J100 I x t , 344.

•ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIES

491 Central Ave,
MurrayJj Ul, ,,._

PRODUCTION CONTROL
Commercial manuWclurer ha< an
Immediate opening for an
individual with ] to S years
experience In production control.
Knowledge of purchase orders,
shlpplng-rnelvlng and expediting
essential. Excellent opportunity to
grow with a young, igareMiVe
corporation. Company paia
beniflts, ,
Optical Radiation Corp,

1090 LousonsRd.,Union
964-4133

Equal Opportunity imployer
. • R 9-13-1

QUARTZ WORKER
Young, aggressive corporation has
an immediate opening for an
experienced individual. Excellent
opportunity for growth. Salary
commensurate with ability.
Company paid benefits. Apply
Mon, thru sat.
Optical Radiation Corp.

1W0 Wilsons RoBd.Unien
9M4S3J

o
9M-4S3J

Equal Opportunity Employer
. „ _ R 9.13-

REGISTERED NURSE
7 A M 3 P AA for Infirmary In
home for aging men Paid vacation
A holtdavs Blue Cross & Blue
Shield. Foe oppt contact Mrs
Dolan Ward Homestead
Maplewood 762-5050 bet. 8-30
A M .4 PM,

• . K 9 13 1

RECCPTIONIST-TYPI5T
PART TIME

DOCTOR'S OFFICE
688 6473

T H I IOVLE COMPANY
Real Estate Since ISM

Announces it-'5-7th-Annyar^
SALES SEMLNAR

Featuring The
O A L L I B Y OF HOMIS .

method of home
merchandising, i f you're
interested in knowing more
about a career in real estate-
C*li us today! There is no
charge for the course If you are
accepted. Call Mr, Anderson,

_S( le i_Mjnaoer_U41JJeaey
st,, K i l l . / 353-4100 cal l Mrs
Koetiler, Sales Manaser, 530
South ave,, E.. Cranfofd.i 278-
9444,

—— —X. 9.13.1 -J

RECEPTIONIST
Opportunity to learn optical
technology in optician's office.
Full time, Sometyping necessary.
Call for appointment, 37J.3030,

... . - — - - X 9.13.1
RETIRED PERSONS and couples
seeking part time or full time
employment. General office
cleaning. Must be dependable,
reliable."Call 751,7699,

SALBSPERSON (M.F) and Stock
work, F.T or full fime. Specialty
chithing store, in Millburn. 467.

X M M
SALBS ORDER DESK TRAINEE.
Call Mr, Wunder or Mr. Kuchta.

DANLY MACHINE CORP.
697 Rahway Ave. "" Union

M73JI2
X 913-1

__ y Is*
now hiring representatives. Part
t'me or full time. No investment,
no delivery, 373.1679,1621578,««.
0717,

—— X 927.1
SEAMSTRESS.
DRESSMAKER

wanted for custom dress factory.
Call .243-3243.

X f i l l

SECRETARY/RECEPT.
for small office of growing
computer company in Union
Co. area. Light steno, typing
60+, ability to work with
statistics, handle heavy
t e l e p h o n e s , a c c e p t
responsib i l i ty . Excel lent
opportunities. Company paid
benefits. For Interview call 467-
3186.

BASIC FOUR CORP.
Art .Equal
Employer M-F

Opportunity
X 9.13-1

SECRETARY — part time. Good
typist, shorthand required. St!(ry
commensurate with ability, call
Mrs. Pisane, 447.1(10,

... R 9.13-1
SBCRETARY.OAJ. FRIDAY

Interesting j , diversified position
or a Bai with drive & ability to

assist president • ot auto parts
warehouse. Must have good skilis,
8. ejiperJence, Oood,stajF4lna salary
8. benef i ts^ -K iMABICO
WARBHOUSi 1111 r
8 b e n e f i t ^ K i M C O
WARBHOUSi, 1111 rprlngfield
Avtnue, Maplewood N.J.

~ — R 9.13.1

~- SECRITARY
Bivgf Sllieri position with_
n t e r n s t l o n a r " f o o d " I m p o r t e r "
located In Springfield, Requires
some »kiiis In MBtlstleal tyoins,
steno and dictaphone, Sood
benefits and conflenial
atmos|here. Contact Personnel
Depf, J79-60W, •
Equal Opportunity EmployerM-F

K 9-13-1
SMT Up MAN, Ixxperleneed full
or part t ime, call VICTOR
DENTAL LA IS , 149 Clinton Ave,,
Newark.

374,8811
— — K 913.1

S T E N O G R A P H E R .
HECBPTIQNiST Law office. Part
i i m * . MBn.-WM. 'Fr l . 9 j S,
iKperience preferred. Write P. o,
BOX Na, 4SJ Springfield, N.J. far
interview. R 9.11.1

SUB SHOP
Meat sllcer and counter, Linden
area. Excellent working conditions
and salary, call •

K 9-13-1

r i dp^ l adM«n&WomM

SECOND CHANCE OF A
LIFT1ME

FROM
KELLY GIRL

Looking for a second
career? Kelly Girl
has immed ia te
openings for typists,
stenographers, all
office skills. If you're
I n t e r e s t e d In
returning to the work
force, stop by to see
us. We're specialists
in second careers-
brush up tool

The f irst ten
app l i can ts w i l l
receive a free copy of
mrr-new book, I he
Kelly Girl Second
Career Guide, Call or
visit today.

Kelly Girl
A DIVISION fPF KELiy SERVICES

246-6011
M4B Rarltan Rd., Roseiie Shop. Ctr.

Roseiie, N j j ,
Equal Opportunity Employer

ICRITARIBS
R 9.1)1

HdpWiftMMint Women 1

Supermarket
HELP

Permanent full and
part time posltiona
available for:

Grocery Clerks
Produce Clerks

Cashiers
—Experience" helpful,"

good starting salary,
see Store Manager
At:

Htlp Wintid Men I Womin 1

WOMEN M.fdor "fignTTactory
worn, clean, light work In modern
air conditioned building. Starting
salary based on work experience.
Pull benefits. Apply In person only:

5CHM1D S. SON, INC,
1013 So, Springf ield Ave.,
Mountainside.

K 9111

SituitiontWintifJ 7

Gingi Salts II

Newark
Summit

MMIburn

H Mf. VernonPI,
784 Springfield Av
111 MIMburn Ave,

Baual Opportunity Imployer MR
— H 9.13.1

T6LBPHONE eOLLBCTOR.Sklp
t racer , collection agency
experience preferred, Mapievyoed
office. S day. 9-J p.m. 1O !30O,

telephone Opera
Typing neeetiary. Need aecuracy
but not spetd. Many fringei f f S C 9 h t a e l Mr- Jaek Klbe

X 9-130

ivork from homerclotiiinB drive,
all aroas. tali M7.VM3,

5744H5,1761411

with
t

. - - - - — „ ,,-,,.*** Floors, waits,
rugs, general cleaning, windows,
furniture, cleaned in your home;
Insured.bonded. Free estimates;
Short mils on, 379,1717, Union effe,

— —— — ,X-TP-7
— HOUSE-.APARTMENT

CLEANING
Applicants seeking day work are
registered at our irvington and
Newark offices. Rates vary. No
placement fee.

If you need someone I* clean your
house or apartment, call either of
the following numbers:
irvington 373.1102
Newark 44137*4

New Jersey division
of Employment Services

1016 Broad Street
Newark, N. j . 07101

OARAOE SALBi Saturday ft
Sunday, Sept. l i & 14, 10 AM -6
PM, 14 Outlook Way, sprlngtleld,
Ciethes, assorted Items,
Furniture, brieabrac,

tTftKAUtibftt.il Sept, 14, I j , 10-4.
Playpen, pleturfi frames,

book?, toys, baby items, br lca.
brae. US ' " " * —
Springfield,

Short Hl l l i Ave,,

H9.1J.U

Rummies Salts 13

T H B T t, ATTICK SALBi First
of the season. Oood Buys In
clothing 8. household Items. Sun.,
Sepl. 1*, ? a.m. to * p m .
Congregation Beth Shalom,
VsUxhan Rd. ifCeaar AveT ;̂-ynlan.-

RUMMAOI SALE ft
F L B A M A R K i T

lun,, Sept. 14, 10 to 4 p.m., Men
Sept; 17, 10 to 3 p.m. at Temple
Shary Shalofn.so, Springfield Ave
e. Shunplke Rd,, Springfield

K 9 i 3 i 3

R 9.13.7
ATTENTION ACeeUNTANTi •
Highly skilled statistical typist will
type audit reports expertly at my
home. Call afs.Mll after 6 PM.
— — • H"9-13-7
PART TIMBi Retired gentlsman
with new light ear, desires part
time employment with or without
car. please can Me-1951. anytime,
— - - - — — X9-13-7

Instructions, SehMls 3

PRIVATE Individual piano
instruction In your hame.
Beginners to artist level, modern

! Jersey

We're Looking Frjr
A Secretary

Who Probably Isn't
Really Looking

TYPIST-GENERAL
e OFFICE CLERICAL.

apidly growing
tlcj) f irm In
l k i

VVe are a rap
pharmaeeutlj) firm In
west Orange looking for an
experienced seerefary witti
good typing and steno to
come loin our expanding
team.

We seek a competent
person who might be frying

,_Fo BEBS» a.llitlt*f t t».«urn—
drum business life they not/
load. Let us put you in a lob
"made to order" tor you
where you can" use your
Initiative, We h iv t •
Openings in the following
department:

'CREDIT
Salary to start l i eeod plu»
l iberal benef i ts, modern
off ices, f r iend ly s ta l l a
good deal all around,

CALL FOR APPOINTMBNT:
MRS. l A K A L I A N 731-4WO

ORGANONflNC.
A PART OP AKZONA INC-

37S AAt.Pleasant Ave, West Orange
Equal opportunity employer MP

H 9-1MSECRETARr
6ALOUY FRIBAY

Aggresslye, expandinfl division of
Carifornla based commercial
company has an Immediate

lenTng for a quallfltfl iBcrefBry,
>M typing, steno and secretarial
ills reaulred, Varljty ppslfien

for an Individual who enjoys
responsibility. Company paid
benefits,

OPTICAL RADIATION CORP.
Union, N,J, 9UMU

Bqual Opporfijnlty.BmplBytr

S E R V I C E S T A T I O N
A T T B N M N T — Pull t ime . days -
preferably a meehanie, C i l l M7,
2864, I

•- - — ^X f-13-1
SILK SCREEN PR1NTINO plont
openings for helperi, packers,
screen washers. Part time - no liss
^ t iatr toorsly^i offer noons
or evenings.

COLOR RiPROBUCTIONS
.Oardin State Road, Union

686-4710
— — X 9-13,0

SUPERINTENDENT
Hi Rise Apartment,

IIve in, experience only
9S6.4I00

— —. — K f.13.1
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

For answering service near union
Center, i p.m. to 7 p.m. Mon, thru
Frl , Call 616-7100

— — , K 9.13.1
TRANSPORTATION DIRECTOR
• experienced In sehofl bus
routing, equipment maintenance,
famil iar With Union County area.
Must be reliable person with good
work reeord, affentlon to detail
and fo l low up necessary lob
factors. Salary open, excellent
working conditions, & benefits.
Contact Mr , Charles Bauman,
Assist, (yper !n tend«nt . Union
C^t^^pna, H.i!( OlstrtcLI,

• K 9.13.1

Moun

'"

MANUFACTURING
POLLUTION CONTROL VEHICLES

Solid growing manufacturer is looking for good people to |oln
our Team and grow along wifh us. We offer good storting
salaries with plenty of room lor advancement, excellent
company-paid benefits and outstanding working conditions.
The following openings are now available;

ASSEMBLY MECHANIC
Assembly of spec la Hied vehicles. Automotive or truck
experience helpful. Use of hand and power toots.

PARTS-MAKER-
Should hove knowledge of basic metal layout and fabrication
with experience Inlor ability to learn) torch cutting, welding,
mil l ing machine operation, use of power tools.

For any of those fine lobs, apply In person to:

ECOLOTEC, INC.
260 N. Michigan Ave.,KetiHworth, W.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer W- f
X ?13-1

UNION, N.J, AREA OPENINGS

Become a
Salesman
If Your Background Is Business,. .you tiave

the main-requirement for a sales job with us—"
wall train you: Our FIRST YEAR salesmen •vir-
ago $12.000' to $16,000. ' . . • • ' • ; •
1. Aro you familiar .with business offices?
2. Do you know how fo talk to an Ollica Manager

or othor oxocutlvo, or ownlsr?
3. Will you put In an honest day's work (regular I

business hours) for a real Income? :

Extraordinary Situation
Wo'ro a part of a large,' long-respected, fast

growing company. Our business produeti, In a
competitive Held, "knock the spots" off competi-
tion. We'll prove this to you by demonstration,
just as you will prove It to customers. Fow such
sIKJatlons exist today, but wo have It..,and you

-can" share It. Salos experience NOT essontial If
you have business background and are willing to I
learn in order to earn. If you are ''3tuclC1"W«11tBin™|
time, or can't find a decent job, arrange a con-
fidential talk. /•.,: 'r '..,

Call Mr. Jim Self (201)964^3750
^ — T - ^ SAXON BUSINESS
Wf A A PRODUCTS, INC,
I \ i f f l V * ^ Sub* ld'*'y <•' SAXON INDUSTBIIi. INO,
I \SBr 1 3 " Chestnut Street ( ^
1 1 1 J Union, N.J. 07083
^ L N i ^ j f i . Equal OpbortLi lly Emloyor M/F. K» 13

t g p
lehourj. Call Bob,

TYPISTS
Be discovered

We recognize taiatvt
yeu are Mfkins a iseure future
i«t offers eHallingo and growth
u may bt inttresttd In theit

jort, Ws i n k individual! wifh
sod typing skills (ioWPM) one
sslftoniriqBlfsrrn^triite slinor
•ood tpeiilng spptlfuae necessary.

BIN B FTYS"
OUR WIBK

^UNc^PnLiTiES
Call Mrs_ Corvim'for appt,

671-2100
U BERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
J40 louth.Hirrison street

astOrangs',;'- N»w Jersey
iqflil Oppof turtlly BmBIoyer M-P

^ - ' :, R M3-1

^ — — — — R 9-lO.f
PIANO T E A C H I B , B,A,. M.A.,
many years experience, reep*ning
music school. Now registering,
Wiii evaluate child's potential, WMI
take from beginners to young
artist. Linda, 7410715

R»13.9

TELEX OPR
, , SWBD .RELIEF
nterBStlng position

Internat ional food importer
loeetea In Iprinafieid, Alert typist,
with some skills on PBX, tteid
benefits. Contact Personnel Dept.
37f.6090, GUITAR LESSONS , ,
le iua l Opportunity Imployer M p jN YOUR H Q M I , Biiperlerfted

--— -— _: K J j a ^ J-t«aeher—majoring-|n~h*m»l'C at
Temporary High Rates No Fee college. 6I6-MI1,

Come To Task Fjrce
If you a r t a secretary, typist, PBX
operator, keypunch, clerk or any
other office skills, we need you for
hand-picked |ohs, for long term *
snort term asjlgnments in Union t,
MM* CountKsv
Please call or apply at 1143 B,

- = — R 9-119
CLASSICAL GUITAR

INITRUCTIONS
ADVANCtDOR BEGINNI I IS

PIANO TBACHER Will accept a
limited number of students for fall
season, oraduate of Ju l i l i a rd
School of Music. Many years of
experience, special iz ing w i th
beginner,s. Call 379-6314,

SARDS?
J6-468I
INSTITUTi

, euiTAR LESSONS
For beginners, advanced, 8>
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional instructor. Don
Ricci Lentine, 6IJJ773.
rr- — R ll.lit
EXPERIENCED teacher with
degree in violin, can teach violin «.
viola. All levels, experience with
Suzuki Method. 6i7.fsaf,

FOR BEGI
CALLAPfr

S
NIRS
\ P.M.

R 10-4-9
>- CONCBRT PIANIST

AMD 1XPBRI BNCiO TBACHBR
i lOINNlRSlADVANCIO,

art-Time ^nd Full-Tlme

Wt have paslHehs available Mr
t-t!n
h th bility yp i t let.,
wpm aeeurataiy.' Previous

pgrt.tim* and fgii.time tyoisti
with the ability to type at leasf

typing ind-or, keypunch
experrenef l i essential. Fart,
time hour} areSiJO a.m. fo 1 :J0
p.m. ana t to 11 p.m.

If you're auallf lei. you'll
receive a flood salary and
excellent benefits including
Blue Cross, Blue shield, and
major medical coverage,
dental prescription drug
coverage, life Insurance and
paid holidays.

Interviews dally at our first
floor employment office
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. No
appointment necessary.

BLUE SHIELD
3J Washington1 Street, Newark

Equal opportgnlty Employer
X f.13.1

RUMMA01 JALB •
speniored by Heaassati. clothing,
household items, trimmings, etc
Sept., 17, 18 ana IWh, Monday,
Tuesday, f;30 to * p.m., Wed., 9i30
fo 12 at Ternpie Beth E. 33a Walnui

Lost ft Found 14

LOST BANKDOOk: No, 195-12? IV
H o w i r d Savings Inst i tute
I tuyvisant Ave. Braneh. please
return to bank,

_ _ _ — ^ - R9.1J.14

Merchandise for Sale 15

^e«4fe^
eontemperary dinner set,
t I MM movie prelector.

33

CARPET INSTALLBD
wall-to-wall. PlusrepaiPi
Experienced. Gall Andy,

Wlings 31
7N"ST AUTNVH I U S I N f

MOVINO ' '
FURNITURE FOR S A L I

-CONTtNTSOF 3 ROOM^PT
CALL AFTIR 6 P.M. " ' " " "

' Cemrterji Plots 36

PAIR OF
SPRINGS,
FRAMlS ,
^ • ° 1 M __ T-f-15
STBREO MS,, stereo cassette
Fecorder in., reeord •mums ,
excellent condition, call Joe 371-
§403 a i t e r ^ p.m. K 913-i i
HEADBOARD, tufted, king size
mattress board, full sue, nylon
aoid earpetlng.llv. Rm " M L J "•
Rm. Wxr3.Grey-i4xi6Vi«, I3xl«vj.
drapes-J prs,, walnut wall snelf,
ladles elothes-si, 10-11. Brlca-
brae, etc. 3799464 ^

BIG .DISCOUNTS hs

HOLLyWOOn MEMORIAL
PARK, Union, 8 graves, side by.
side: «7S, Movina out of state. Cat!
evenings, 748-1357

1 C I M I T I R Y PLOTS side By side.
IrT Hollywood Cemetery, 161?

sant A e Union. Sell 1150
IrT Hollywood
stuyvesant Ave., Union.

eRY(»T FOR SAL
HOLLYWOOD CpMB
FOR WORE INFORM

y, 16
Sell 11
H 9-13,36

fL1mm
^,13-36

HOLLYWOOD M 1 M 0 R I A L
PARK inc. "The Ctmetery
ieau t i f u l " Sluyvesint Ave.,
Union 1461 Stuyvtsant Av,, Un,

-
CBMETERY PLOTS, Rosedale,
Linden. 4 single graves. Call
Saturday or Sunday between 1 &. S,

Mefehandlst for S»le IS

SIAt-JH "jlSoiJs? We"5"rY "a 7u7l
Il l f d h lt
SIAt-JH jSoiJs? We5rY a 7u7l
Iln« of natural foods, honey, salt
tree 1, suBariets foods, nuts.

STORE, » Orange ,
M«,_ SUMMIT "

^ve., Irv. 372.
— ,-_ - -JALTH FOOD
STORt, 494 Springfield Ave,,
Summit, CR 71OS0.

— Rt-f-li
CHEM CLEAN

FyRNlTURiSTRiPPINO
QUARANTEBDSAFi

HXPBRTRrFINiSHINO
HOAABSUPPUIESSOLO

1701 E. and it,, Scotch Plains
yi44JJr X T F - l l

MATTRB5SES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM i,M Seddlng
Manufacturers, 1S3 N. Park St.,
last Orange,- open f . l ; also Mi
West Frenf St., Piainfieid,

X.t-f-15
Thri l l t, conjlonmcnt Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden I4S4JM . MO B.
2nd Ave,, Roselli, S4S 4449. Mon.
thru Sat. 101:38, Pri.eves. 6:30.9.

Ktif.lS
CAKE * FOOB Decorating
Supplies, Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties, wii foj j PrpdueW. SperSe

Personals io
ABTIST AVAILABLE to do quick
sketches at parties, club meetings,
etc. Portraits carlcttures. In black
and white or pastels. Can
evenings, 7S3-J3IS or 743.111!,

H If -10
DRIVE
FOR GAS; iBV

M TOFLORIDA,
NB 17S1337
NINOS

'— — — H 9.13,10
IRVINGTON needs adult men and
women volunteers for scouting.
You can help) Call Roger Brauchil
at 622*1411 fir detaiUF

— — —— H 9-aO-lO
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS, Large and small for all
oeeaslonl, PUPPET THBATRB
PC JOY » 325-1570 CUP & SAVB,

C L A S S E S for ehllaren

Jersey sweet corn, Jersey
tomatoes, Jersey peaches, Fresh
picked vegetables and frui ts^f all
Rinds,

Herb's f a r m Market
331-Soiiih Ave,, Oarwood

(Ope, Medl-Mart)
—• T — — x 9.27-iJ
FILING CABINETS, DESKS,
CHAifti,JIHakV4NG, UOCKSRi,
BOOKCASIS, WORK BENCHES,
STOOLS, ETC. 416.2946,
•— — — • K 9-13-15
FA6L—POTTBRY-elasses-teBlrr
oet. l- t ra t t supplies, Campbell's
\seavlriB t, pottery. CRAFT
WORKS, 1333 St, Oeorges Ave.
{Rl. 35), colonla, 1740310.
—: -' - - X9.13.1S
COFFEE TABLE — iusfom,
made, tile top, brass legs, aval
shape, like new, » j , SO 1.1553..
—-=• - •-• M If

SMITH ORGAN SALES

BE AN INSTANT PRO WITH
OPTIGANMUJICMAKER. .

O N I Y I A R PARTSWARRANTY.
- --.-':- . ft 10-«.1S

FURNITURE — Kitchen, living
room and bedroom. Very good
condition. Must sacrifice. Also
electric console sewing machine,
like new, 3715*65 after a p.m.. Sat.
I. Sun,, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

X9.13.1S

ART
adults. Local professienar artist
starting fall c lasset. ieginners or
advanced, 617.6481,
— : — X 913.10

TYPIST
Use assist in {sod teitin
Interesting work,, tW days, IT
per week, Ooofl , advancimen
Apply In person GARDEN STATI

399
irvington.

Ave,

R913-1

VACUUM TECHNICIAN
Cammerelal manuMeturer has an
immealate opining for an
experienced vacuum technician.
Excellent opportunity with a
young aggresiiyt car
Sartry commensurate wl
Company paid . benefits,
Monday thru Sat;— ' \ - -.

Optical Radiation Corp
1090 Lousons.Rd.,Unjeri

ty with
rRorat pn,

wffh ability,
i Apply

?64 î̂ 3
Eaual OppoHUritTy • r nPj! f Ipf j

WAITRIS I FOR LUNCH from 11 -
4 PM . VaiiSBurg ieetion; Newark.

- iS9 after 6 F. •-. ^ ^

W A I T R E S S , full time year round,
worn niahtsi s- iaiM. StanSey's
Restaurant, Morris 8i Springflela
Aves., Springiletd,'S7«.MBo.,.":.' i

WAREHOUSEMAN

CON'
4454,

oood

l

Xfjjg-1
t i r n ;

WAREHOUSEMAN!
automotive par ts
reliable, keep aceura ts record i ,

Springfield. %•}"•'!, '''-/\

WARfSMOulEMBrl a, Otnerai
mBintenanee, Full time, .cable
distributor, Ixeel lent working
conditions. Benefits, Union, Hit.

WANTEOi Intelligtnt ndlvlduals'
to Jake physKal Inventories on a
full time or part time ba*l» fW an
estahllsliid, expanding company.

No mptrlenee recMsary, rbut
must be neat Bnd hove some

wiring experience, work Irom
Schematics I, blue prints, full
t lm^ call Paula 638 776*. x 9 , s ,

, SUSAN HAMBROCK
•+C 1056 Quaker Way

Union, N.J. 07083

S!S«r» «"P.n«lp at courtWr. Will
B uP'«S°9a * ' y - AfMmoons 1-6
M ' S

r
d-V J*?K- N«<* •» M " —

Mall, Call 6i6,414i
—~ - - — 1 R

CIGARETTE
SMOKERS:
Need extra money?
Want to play more tennis?
Want to f nlov A fltes
breath agafn?' , „
Want to stop feellna guilty ;
Want to'feel'FREE?
SmoKBnders Is for you. fa l l
SernirtBrs starling now, = r «
session explains all. Brlntf/oyr
cigarettes and a, smVg, No
nonsense but lots of f u "

UNIONlTues.,Sept. IB
YAA-YWHA

Magee Ave. & Grew

CLARK, Thur.,Sept, 20
Howard Johnson's

Atotor Lodge
Central Ave. at

GSP Exit .159..:,'"

CRANFORD, Wed,,

Church ;
201 Lincoln Ave,

ME STINGS START
AT7;30 PM,

; 'Mr info cal):

mmm4m
All meetings open to puBlle,

.1 OLD DRESSERS, eheip.
Also chairs, etc.

Call after 4iJo P.M.
M6.6411

PIANO FOR I A L B , S ft, 1
Kawal baby g rand , excellent
condition. Walnut finish, built 1969,
asking 12,000, Call 416.0921,

•-/• • I t 9-1J IS
DOUBLE A l u m . CombTHRBE

Windows
Ideal _.
SlO each

IB DOUBLE Alum, Comb
WS (2) SJ X 61, SI) M X 61
for porch. Good condition
ch. fi»-472S after- S P.M.H 913.11

FOR SALBi Metal kitchen
cabinets, 6 foot stainless steel sink
unit and a Tappan gas range, Cal
after S P.M. 46TJ27B.

Flea Maiket lOB
FRDDLBRS-SBLLBRt)

Wanted to rent ipace for
p»rmanent, 'L Indoor centrally
located FLEA-/WABKCT. For

IMPRINTED JEWISH
i

48 HOUR SERVICE
BEACON HILL CO.
226 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD

378-1256
.X9 20 15J

GRIFFITH-NIWARK
USBD PIANO SALE

Steinway Console
ChickBrlna Console

KnaM Consolt
Wurt l l i t ier Console,
Hardman eonsolsne ,
7 f t - ' i te inway Orand
6 f t , steinway Orand

6 (t. Weber Grand
S ft . 7 In. Kurtsunan Grand

All pianos in excellent condition
GRIFFI t r l ' .P IANbCOMP.

60S Broad St.,NwK. , «23M80
R 9.13-15

A T T l N f l O N • Most sell ! step en
tables drum tablet motorize
reeliriing chair.' All good conditjor
tables drum tablet motorize
reeliriing chair.'All oood conditlo
i2S a piece. New set M china JBJ,
new set earthenware dithes-UI, 71
speed records, Home fire alarms
and home Burglar alarm?. 374-
11821,
-^ . ••-. K9-13-1S
•STATE S A L ! • much brle-abrac
& antiques, some suitable for f iei
markets. Reasonable prices
fhurs, 4 Fr l , 11-4, 1089 iurne
Aye,, Union.,
_ K f W l
90'OAL. all fllass Ambassador fist

, tanki compute with stand, powe
Illter, Heater,unoravel tiller, glass
tank coyer, light,and air pump,

tMusf selhOnly 3 months old, S7l.
6II» after-siM_PM.- Best Offer.

ARCH; WALSH navy sKirt :& yes!
gym si l l t - size 7-1, other teen an
clothes,-pants & acceiseries (i
fashion), Reasonible, Boy's gold
Schwlnn Sting Ray bicycle, WJ-

R'.
las

lonla

'AL'KR
asf eilff
la, Njj.

RATTS'
lRdROBd

OTBi?

Garage Sitf S 11

HOUSE SALB
"WEST ORANSB (SrMory .Met,)
/ Koewina PU0W Nortfifleid Ave>
entlrt ebnt«n1tr«rnpt»i<lRrtr
l brass •> gold leal headbd,, Nei
Creek spread,'-night tables —
dressers, DlnlnijRmitabl
ctielrs,«»KVff.7Din sofas,; easy
enaJr •?-*'.•'/ottoman. "'.Largo.'
breakfront, Living Rm chairs,
tables, v Antique brass, fireplace
fam bronie lamp, Like new
clolhor, furs, wigs,,china, linens..
i N o C h e « k | ^ A & a ^ ^ Children

7 knoowlng Place toff Northfleld
Ave.) West -iprantte tOf t iory
Section* Frl. «. Sat.. Sept. 14.15

?^L LJ Rt.M-12

TELBSCOPB, heavy duty, « Inch;
reflector, super space. Call, Sit, oi
Sun. Between 1 t i,.ta-pn...'.•;•

FOR QUICK i A t l i i>^f fot goi
silk sofa. Black club chair 8
ottoman, exercise table, Bes
offer. Call 3W-3333 between 3 &

^ 7
FRENCH PROVINCIAL ̂ m i n

•room table, ana * ehalrs ttSO.-
Twin bea %U. WA3.J4J7 Frl...Sat,
analunaay, ,, ^ v ^ w .

HHLMITf
lrtt

TWOl«BTOKB?eC».. . .
• Excellent condition. One, winter
120, One Summer 110. 1521577
afters

V A R T i t Y OF ITEMS SOMI
FURNITURE, BRIC-A-BRAC
ETC, GOpp^BUYSt V ->:;'•/••

1 FOR i A L B i - Majhavox sttn.
console, and I kitchen set. Both
Excellent condition. Best offer
accepted. Call 467-7083.

H9-13

FACTORY OUTLIT SHOPPING
JUID1 sayi, "Peir l Levlti
Loungewesr Beautiful
Coungewear from designer hpuses
and oood name brinds, UabeU are

nufi H[$t%ff Pmnf'"1

Caftans, Travel Sets, Terries, 410
Ridgewood Rd,, Mapleweqd, SO a-
9716, Hours ll;10 to 4:30 Closed

— R 927.1S

PIANO Rf NTAL
Rent a WURLITZBR PIANO
From 11,00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

K tf.ij

Ciothing-Household Gifts 37

FALL, OPENING . TUBS., Sept.
11th. Help beat hioh costs with our
stylish! quality ciothina at good
savings,iHome items and sifts tool
Merry.oo,Round Resale Shog, 4'^
Laekawanna pi,, willburn. Tues,

'ElNtfieil Repain 44

BLBCTR(CAL WORK DONE
, NO JOB TOO SMALL,

CALL 1126519 DAYS
EVES, CALL 352-2568

loats & Marine 16

FRBII floating Course Offered,
Watchung Power Squitfron, a unit
of the TUnlted States power
Squadron, will hold its Fall B I S K
Boating Course at David irearley
Rtglonal H.S,, Monroe Ave,,
KenliwWth, N, j , Registration snU
first class Sept. 17, 7:30 PM. Late
registration Sept, 24th. for more
information ca i lL l . Don Ward 233-
1711. R.9-13-14

I4T. BOAT AND TRAILER
FIBBRGLASNO MOTOR

; 1350
CALL 3719116
~ R 9-13-16

Dop, Cats, Pets 11

AT HUMANB SOCI1TY, Sheps,
Oalmatlon, Poodl«s, St, Bernard,
others. Pups, HlttenSi m xw)

r e e d r . l O A R D l N O ,
RBMATION, Open 7 days- 10
,.M. I P.M., 124,feyerareen Aye,,
iwk. 1 blks. B l i i , ne, off-«t. l «. 9,

JOHN—• POL+TO- -^b ieeTr i td "
Hlectrleal Contractor. Repairs &
maintenance. No |ob too small.
Call us lor prompt service, I L 1-
3441,
— — -- - K t f .44

LBJ BL1CTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

industr ial , eommerelaf t,
residential wiring. No |oB too big
or smal l . Pully lieensjed and
bonded. 411 Nye Ave., Irvington,
3744422, 24hr, answering service,

FenCM 47

~* AVATAITFENCINQ™' '
Residential SpecnlIst

Free Istlmatet
call 722I7W after j p.m.

— — • K 98047

Furniture Repair; SO

NEED A good home. 3 Orange &
beige kirtehs, 6 yye*ks old. Cair 373-
1415 after 5.-30 P.M.

. _ _ — HT-F. i ;
DOG OBEDIENCE—S Week
course, MS, UNION, WEST,
P11LD, ELIZABETH, WOOD,ELIZABETH', v»

IRV1NOTON.RIDGE. IRVINOTON and
_UMMlT, N.J, DOG COLLBOB,
WJW3 R ,., „

Professional Dog Grooming
Show or Pet, Al l breeds,

private, piek.up i d»livery,
M6-449B

- : R.9.S0.17
LOSTi White, West Highlancf
terrier, looks l i k i white seortle,
male. Call 762.66J1, Little gir l
misses him,

R 9-131?
Abandoned
Poodle

imi™
Oood

By Unkind People.
dle^ young male, 1 Shepherds,
ed Terrier pup, young. Others,
d homes. Donation,: 37J0S4S,

R 9 i >

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I O U B S
R I S T O R B D , RBFINISHINO,
HBNRY RUFF, CALL MU 15665.

— ^ — ^ R14 .SO

Garage Doors •_ |2

""AuVoMATic'o'pIB'lToir"
INSTALLED J i S I R V I C l b

DAVfi 8, SONS IL1CTRONICS-
9640201

• — - R 9.J0J1
GARAGE DOORS INSTALLBD,
garage extensions, repairs I,'

, service, electric operators ana
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door CO. Ch 107« ", "I""..

! R t.f.S3

p S3
GUN5, bought, sold, exGhatMedV
all gunsmithlngaone on premTses,
Rolertberg'5 Gun Shop, ! !«S
Sprlngfieid Avenue, Union, N.J,
•-^-, •_ .__R.T.FS3

Home Improvements 56

STUD SERVICE
Basset Hound. AKC

charnpion blood line. In
Irvtagton. )74.3392

— R19417
WHITE TOY POODLE

PUPF"!ES, MALE S FEMALE
CHAMPIONSHIP LINE -MSB

R 913.17

Wanled to Buy

Load
CASH FOR SCRAP
your car,1 east

s j i J
iron,
abnew5p»pers j j f ln i i_pBeJ0t ta J

tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No, 1 copper, 44eent»
per Ib, Brass, lust J4 cents per Ib,
Rags, ,01, Lead and Batteries, A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., 41.S4So.S0th
St/," Irvington, (Prices sublet! to
change.) _ .

ht-P-l«

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Tap prices paid.
Also clock Repilrs M7.6I0IR S.13.H
STAMP COLLECTOR-WantS to
buy u s , 8. Foreign stamp
eolleetiOns accumulations, etc.
Also ^oins, wi l l p«y the highest
cash price. Call «3.O917 anytime,
— — — ~ R 9.13.11

TV SIT WANTED
Portable, B&W & color. Vacuum
cleaners wantea. 6I7.6474, ,

X9.I3.1J
DISTRIBUTOR

SPICIALTY FOOD
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNrTY
Owner operator, experienced

•salesman, or rick lebberV To n

SINCE1920
J4J6 Morris Aye,, Union

Di l ly l -J , sat, 8-1 684-106
• ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ - — - KTF.l l

22CAluminum Pioducls

m

VICKI MAROIOTTA
71 Haiited Strtet
Newsrki N.J. 07104

ROOFING, gut ters, carpentry.
Kitchens t bathrooms remodeled.
Reasonable. Fully injured. Call

J4D HOMB IMPROVEMENT CO.
Carpentry, plastering, painting,
general repairs, porches, attics,
basements, patios, sidewalks,

PRBB BSTIMATHSALL
WORK OUARANTBBD.

J41476Qar 241.1110
—I— ~ — R-9-37J6

Kitchen Gibinati 82
SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
snovyroom. Route 1J, Sprinjflelrf,
Kitchen desjan^ service anri=modinnfrng by onfi of New
Jersey's laroest manufacturers ofJerseys larjest manufact
kitchen cabinets. Call 379.

• '

070.
RM.4IRM4I

All phases of kitchen remodillng,
Cabinets, counter fops;
alterations. We do the complete
lob, R, H t l N I E e87-»M. "

lindicipi ttrdining 61

VICTOR CONTRACTOR '
Speciallilng in pavlna, railroad
ties, cement work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 672.3774

LANDSCAPE GARDENER >
(.New Lawns Made .Monthly

_ HTP a
limousine Service 65A

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM?
Kenilworth Limbuslne Servicei'to
all airports, steamship lines,-Door '
to door pickup, ChaVter buses
available. 12 pass, air cond
wagon.call for res, 4 appt. ill.
469B ' .
~~ ' i — R9-13 6SA

J , FRANK RINKS
^ 2SB1 stecher Avenue

_ _,_ _Unten,_Nj, £7013

Masonrj 66

TONY SOTTOSANTI /Wason
Contractor, I r lek • «mrk, stono
work, sidewalks, stepi, additions.

--_._ INSTALLS

J^FfeirKr^
•. ~ - . . . ' ' • ' . * • ' : R 9 27-66

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS "
and carpenters. We can beautify
youc home, steps,
swewalks, ete, CHI [ii-( ̂

• • - ' • " .'. . R lo.la66

, , waterproof Inu. Self
|W|Jp

;ZAPP
4079,

MU 7-6476 or ES

TRACTOR STEPS
FATIOS

B IN I M A l X JOBS

3 , ^
R 10-4 66

V ;v
f T<?'!i5ri*»"

" V " •



'-Thursday. September 13, 1973-.'.
Movini & StWiie 67 Plumbings Heating

M I L L B R - I M O V T N O
fiab!« rales — Moras*

I
. - , . . —storage—free

• . i i i w m , Insured, local-long
(cllstance, shore specials. MS-3»r.
! i -«^ —. ~ " R9-S047

KEL
LOCAL » _

Agent-North American-Van Lmis ,
LBmen movers.

TK iGBNTL i
MM.JeO

»HO«JLINi WOVBRI
KAG NQ 1 STOR

C

RtiM

•PACKAG N
APPLIANCf
HOUR SBRV

LIN i WOVBRI
Q 1 STORABp
fl MOVING — Jj

R t

MOVING
R t.f .47

(Keep us moving ana you save)

PAUL'S M&ftAAAOVING
suxnall Rd., Union

191S Vauxhall
Mi77

R H i !

S B B i s a B r .
t i g h t hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call~341-979i

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local a, Lonp Distance
DON ALBECKBR, MSB.

Union N.J,
687-0035 H W

Odd Jobs 70

JUNK REMOVED
trucking. Homes,

and light
165565, or
xrrftnrxrftn
all Bill;

cleaned. Reasonable,
7S4.1M0,

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages.and yards
cleaned, all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and cutlers
c leaned; t r uck ing . Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6014
—-.- - . . . •' H f.f.70
' HANDY MAN,- Small lobs, faint ;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block
Celllngsi Repair &_CJean Windowsg ,

si, Gutters
& Cean
417.7541,

M, MS-IWl,
Xf.JO.70

ATTICS, Basements, garages and
back yards cleaned. Prompt and
reliable service. Per free estimate

E n i e 3717413
re l iabe rvice. Per
call Ernie, 3717413.

Painting ft Papflrhanging 73

'piiNTTNoT
H PLAINS
* EXTERI

rs t Oytttfs

SCOTCH .
INTERIOR I , EXTERIOR

Roofing, Leaders h flutters. Fully
insured, References, Reasonable -
Free Estimates o. HALL. J3J-3JS7
. After 4 P.m.

. PAINTING » DECORATING. I n "
a, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K, Schrelhofer.'«•>•
1137 days. 487-3713 eyes a. wkenas.

Reasonable 4 Quality Paints' _
PRBEfiSTIMATBS

i ' fmi iy house, outside, n a n j ,
H25,- i, J47J and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and offices, m
and UP. Also, tr im, windows ar t

6XTERI
L i A B I R
FRB1, EST
MU 47913*

r
X 11-1.73

PAINTING,
UTTBR WORK

ra8r- J . J A M N . K . * . * "
Painting, decorating ."• g,

' s ing. Free estimates
88 or 487*4419 anytime.

paperhan
Call 617. "

PAINTINO, DECORATING
W=AHiRH^NGm<r

Xff.73

We paint top half, y o j paint the
bottom. Why take chances - Fully
insured^

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
351-1403. r

: X f .11.73

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO -

|xceljent Wallpapering, Interior (,-
Very Clean,Exterior Painting.

Insured. 527-8857
: —- xiys n

•OB'S PAINTINO I, Decorating,
inferior and Exterior. Paneling a,
Mperhanglng. Leaders & Gultters.
Free Estimate, ins, 4844304

"- . r 7— X.TF 73
PAINTIN8

interior 8. Exterior
R, SemansKI, fully Insured

- . 447.ITIJ after 4_| ,m;^Yro^

PAI NT! N I ' , P N K P W H ANG IN G,
PLASTERING INT. 8, E X T !
FREE ESTIMATES 487 7172

X 9 27-73
E. i , R. PAINTINO a,
paperhangtng Prompt service
Neat work, free estimates 374
9231, 374-1256, 399-0969..

X 9-J7-73
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT. «, EXT
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 280 9434.

— .. .X 9.20-73
P A I N T I N O — E X T E R I O R &
INTERIOR. Try us! Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

X 9-27.73
PAPER HANOINO

ROBERT ANDREWSKI
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

CALL 374-4708
— X 11-15-73

INTERIOR painting &
paperhanolno. No lob too big or too
smal l . Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Call Bob at 374.
1286.

X 9-13-73
Beautiful Interior &
Esterior House Painting
Quality paint «, service Fully
Insured. Satlfactlon vuaranteea,
Freo est imate, c a l l RAY'S
PAINTING SERVICE. 373 0177.

X 1M-73

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNfNG
AND

REPAIRING
J . ZIDONIK

OR 4-3075

C.

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO"

PIANOS REPAIRED

X t-f-74

U
Ht-f-74

75

R PLUMBINO"
Gas heat ins' ~9^ATIn»», V I H neei ins?, rcepairs.

Remodeling, l ieetr le Sewtr
cleaning, 34 hr, sve, 3744(17,

Xt-f-7i
PLUMBINO « HIATINO
ilrs, remodeling, violations,

—....room*, kitchens, hot wafer
boilers, steam a, hot 'water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial a, residence. Call
Herb Triefler, BS J.04M,

~—^_ _Xtf-7S

R«t Homii n

iffmm, RYm CiTfertTJomriWme
Aged ana Retired • home like
atmospherei State approved. MO
Cherry s i , , E i i i , t L 37457

;_. .^JUii9

soRoofing & Siding

.ROOF I NO.
All types. New or Repairs Gutters.
l.-aders.Chlmneys. hilured.

Call 3> 4-6905
X tf-no

P & G ROOF I NO
Gutters, Leaders a. Repairs, ail
work guaranteed. Free estimates.
Call 997-0437 or 3840959 after 4

SPRINGFIELD ROOFINQ SVC.
Roofing.Leaders.eutters.RiMir,

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone 3791914 '

~ — ~ ™ — — •• XTF10
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rooting gutters sldlnaaddltlons-
alteratTont.palnting.juailty work.
Reasonable prices. Free estimate,

,X_T.f.iB

IRVINGTON
St. Paul1! area, duplex, 4 rooms,
heat 8, hot water, couple preiorrea,
ie pet), security. S19S. Call 37S.

1913101
RVIN9TON
•P,¥S ly i , r » m apartment, large
Wtehen, ,||e B 8 l h , l n newer aupleii,
» B plus hea|, Owner,

491-3341
2 9.13-101

WILLIAM M. V i l T
Roof Ing—Seamjess Guttws

Free estimBtes.Do own work.
fT37T/rtuFea Since 1918. 3731153^ -

H-t-f-80
ROOFING §, REPAIRS. ALSO
LBAD1R1 «,. 6UTT1RS.
ALTERATIONS - PREB ESTf-
MATES, 417.S0W - ASK FOR SAL,

X I M i O

REFRIGERATION a HEATING
OR

AUTO
MECHANICS
p Morning Afltmcxm A Cvanlno CUittt -
P At*niv*d rorVttwint Tnlnlog

Ftf Pitnlpllipriilip^Qril fc*^rf

CAUL 9«4-7SOO
L I M C O L M R

9 Vuit Hkll Boid, UfllOfli Haw J«ft«y O70S3

SEEMEFIRSTI
DO OWN OWRK, RELIABLE -
GUARANTEED, PR IB
I I ' W M ' " A N K C I M I N 0 '

X 92710

821Services Offered

TYPINO
Impressive business letters-
command attentlonl we produce
distinctive error.free (etteri
programmed h aotomatlcallv
typed In quantity, eaeh with
personalliei salutation on^ IBM
Mag. Card Typewriters, Every
letter an orlginall Call DATA
WORD INC., at MJSM7.

-. • • — _• Z».J7.1JB

Til* Work 18

ANTHONY DE NI COLO TILf i
CONTRACTOR K i t c h e n s ,
Bathrooms t, Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given741MII0,

Tree Sen/let . 89

B 1 V TREE SERVICE
S P e A U I I N IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES, FULLY INSURSD. Call

rt:f-«9"

Tutoring 91

TUTORINO—Qualified tepcher
wishes t* tutor grades 4.1, Math,
English and Reading, please call
J76:i8I6 ifter S p.m.

—— •— H t-f 91

TUTORINO - Certified
experienced teacher with M,A,
degree for teaching children with
reading problems ft learning

lillti«!»,>Aii ages. 6874147.
• 2f . i3. f l

Real Estate

Apartments for Ren! 101

HILLSIDE
J i 4 room garden apartments
from l i s s permonth, Ineluaet heat
5, hot water. Call Supt, M303S5,

—r- 19.50.101HILLSIDB
i'/t rooms, 2nd floor of new 2
family house. Csrpelinp, Call after
S P.M. , ' :

S270JJ3
— ZMJ. lO l

HILLSIDE
6rooms, 1st floor 8.garage. S300 + .
Adults. Available Immediately,
372:0721 after 4 P.M. :

i 2911101
IRVINGTON
Large 5 room apartment pantry &
sun parlor In a family house. Heat
s, hot water included, no pets.
Available Oct. 1st. Rent t u s . 373-
7157. • • j

iRVlNGTON
3Va room apaMment, 3rd floor, St,
Leo's area. Business couple
preferred. References & secunr-

p
ity.
1S0

preferred. R e f e c sec
Immedia te occupancy. Renl
per month. 373 3215.

Z 9-13,101
IRVINGTON (UPPER)
Ultra modern 3 rooms. Adults
preferred. No pets. $210. Available
Immediately.

372-7055
Z 9-13-101

IRVINGTON
3V2 rooms; air conditioned Garden
apartment upper stuyvesant Ave
Well kept, W10 Mr Leonard 748
3W5

Z913-101IRVINGTON
Vh large rooms, heat & hot water,
over stores, immediate
occupancy. $145. Write to Box 1663,

c-o Suburban publishing 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

— HTF-101
IRVINGTON
Colonial Arms, 3'/i rooms, A C ,
Individual thermostat, wall to wall
carpet, free on-slght parking, S234
per month. See Supt., Apt. 5C, 48
Myrt le Ave.

Z 9-13-101
IRVINOTON
Wl l l l amsburg Apar tments , 4\>i
rooms, A C , Individual tttermostat,
on-slte parking. S275 See Supt.,
Apt. A-S 27 Linden Ave.

Z 913-101
IRVINOTON
4 large rooms, small apartment
house, heat 8* hot water supplied.
Adults only, no pets.

Call375-B7B7
Z 9-13-101

IRVINGTON
Vh rooms, modern kitchen, 2 tile
baths, sunporch & sun • parlor,
supply own heat. Available Im-
mediately. WOO. 373 0774

IRVINGTON
3 large rooms, heat & hot water
supplied-Near buses and shop 1st
floor apartment. Vacant. Just
painted «135 month + 1 month
security.'see Supt. 284 Myrtle Ave.
1st floor rear.

Z913-101
IRVINGTON
Beaut i fu l 3 room apar tment
completely modernized with' tl|e
bath, cabinet kitchen s. wall to wall
ca rpe t ing . Heat & hot water
supplied. Call 375-2084 alter 5 P.M.

Z9-13-101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, 1st floor, heat & hot water
au^pHed near buses and shopping.
Call F r i , Mon., Tues., 12 6.
484S.

> 13 101
IRVINGTON (UPPER)
6 rooms, heat & hot Vater. 1220
rent. Available OctobeAtst.

37J-3W4 \
— C 9-13-101

IRVINGTON V
4 room apartment, -1st floor, 2
f a m i l y house, Immediate oc
cupancy. Business couple
preferred, no pets 1190 Heat, ho^
water ttupplled. 372-2091.

Z 9-13 101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms,, flas, electric heat &
garage supplied. Adults 1 month
security, 374-1626.

Z 9-13-101

Apartments for Rent 101

RVINOTON
4 roarni, 1st floor, heat i hot water
supplied, freshly paintea a,
walfpapered, Adults, No pets, 1

OT
roon i i , heat «. hot water

supplied. Available now. 1190.
Adults. No pets, Call I f f 179) after

Pirn.

iRViNafeiT " I ) W I

31 Civic Square, garden apart-
mentrJVj spacious reomi , adults,
avallablB Oct. i l l . Security, Supt,

3 large rooms, heat 8, hot water
supplied. Business couple, no pets.

IRVINGTON
5 room luxury garden apartment,
1st floor, eat-lh kitchen."fos." Near
buses a. houses of worship, A-C,
" • ' " • - - EL 5-4448 AWs.iyeSWA

IRVINBToT I»«101
4 large rooms, 3nd fleer, new
apartment in 4 family hou»e nu
'-'—• •"- Ws heat, 217 Cringe

LINDIN Z f l J ' 1 0 1

*S!S.f" r o o n » MOO. per rnenth, all
utllltleirRdultspreferretf, no peti,
1 month security. Available im.
mediately, 92iil la. —

MAPLEWOOD
4 rooms, neat, near transportation,
Adults only, October 1st. Call 761-
6S13

Furnishid Room Wanted 106, Housn (or'Sale

HOUSING NEiDED,
Housing is needed
Immediately for
minority students
attending DeVry
Technical Institute In
Union. Be It one room
in a homft or a small
apar tment , our
students can use It,
Students rent on a
weekly basis and can
pay up to $18,00 per
week. For more
Information, call
DeVry and ask for
ftAr. James Taylor at
964-1100.

l f .13-104

, RITA S1L1SN1R
* 3,a Pe«rl P ase

Seoteh Plains, N.J. 07074
RELIABLE BUSINESS WOMAN
iooKInq for furnished room In

Gintes for Rent 108

IRVINOTON
Brick Garage for rent or storage
(pace, near Union Av. school-
Write i o x 1*72, e< suburban
Publ l ih lng, 12»1 Stuyvesant Ay.

3 rooms, Morris Ave. Immediate
occupancy,

MOO month
Call 417-2444

Z 9.13.10f
UNION
4 nice rooms, heat & hot water.
Business couple, no pets. Available

J room garden apartment, 1st
floor, heat S. hot water, i A C wall
units. Nov. 1st, 1192 month. No
parking available. Front door bus
transportation. Call between i i 8,1
p.m., 340-0821 or 441-4379 after 1
p-m.

29.13,101QTON
Basement apartment, 3 roams &
bath, 1175 4 security. Available

Newly
apart

29-11.101

decorated 4
t, A-C, parkin

room
Rent

VAILSBURO Z913m

3 rooms, 3rd floor, heat i hot water

Vh fOOmsTSnd-froorrheat a rwor
water, aood section, i i j l .
Available October 1st. Call 374.W24
or HS J0216, . "•

HO

BRICKTOWN
New ranch on earneget l a y , 3
bedrooms, deck, dock, gorgeous
view.

2247891 or 4779307
— '^--— 29-13-110

w LOUIS T U R K U ,
" f t SSI Andrest Terraee

Union, N.J. 07083

SUMMIT
4 bedroom, p/, bath colonial wi th
central A c , Tall oaks ares of New
p r o v l d e n c * . I m m e d i a t e
occupancy, I or 1 year lease. %m
monfhly. Reftrenees. Call 444-
9700. Crestvlew Agency Realtor.

z » i i i i o

Living room with fireplace, dining
reomrscienee kitchen, ly, baths, 4
ledrbems, finished pai eled
lasement with * i t bar and

kitchen, laundry, porch. Wall to
wall carpeting throughout.
Including rec room, one ear
jarage, Principals only, call
svenings, 4B4-28II, 4;30 to 9 p.m.,
Sal, a, Sun, 10 to i .

Houses for Sale 111

BBRKBLBY HlldHTS

Immediate Occupancy
£51,900
SSftfOO
154,500
157,501
u\vn

VA,LSBURO
4 rooms, heat & hot water supplied,
$150. # rooms, heat & hot water
i l 7 i . 763-4711, , '

VAILSBUROIRV. i , IN i
JVi rooms, heat t, hot water
supplied, 1st floor, Oct. 1st. Adults
prefer red. Ca 11 J7S.9371.

• — 19-13.101

flpirtments Wintid to «hire 101A

4 BR Colonial
4 I X Split
4 BR Cape Cod
3 BR Ranch
3 BR Colonial

NBW PROVIDENCE
4 BR Cape Cod
3 BR Split
3 BR Split
3 BR Split

SUMMIT
1 BR Cape Cod
3 BR Colonial
3 BR Colonial S59.50C

CALL 4649700
now for appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 SpringfleldAv,, Berk. Hts,

Eves i 444-5704 or 411.9554

"S44,9O0
SS1,9OI
SI4,fO0
$S9,000

154,100
U1M

31 WIckersham Avenue
-."iden. N J , 070P

BBRKILBY HEIGHTS

NEW LISTING
Stately trees surround this modem
4 bedroom home on spacious lot In
suburban^SJIriing, Bright cheerful
l iv ing i iOlnlr ig rooms, panelwj fee

1 ROOM House .on Union-
Maplevraod line. Women only, split
n m l J . util it ies; $175. per" month.
Children
741.7JK,

students welcomed;

Z9.13.101A

Condominiums (or Sale 101B

•kiZABi
o

SAT. a.:
GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM-

1 •eareom units from V32.7JO;
| learoom units from 141,900!
sponsored by Boda Associates.
Exclusive Sale» A t

| l e
spon

.Excl
O
i nc lus ive Sales Agent

Ooreiyea Agency, Realtor* 221
t,, Rosette, .:""•

Z 913.1016

Rpartmeftti WintIB~ 101

•J . BEDROOM APARTMENT
WANTED FOR 2 QUIET,
RELIABLE, MIDDLE AGED
A D U L T S . ••', I R V I N G T O N ,
MAPLEWOOD, UNION OR
SPRINGFIELD. RENT UP TO
MOO CALL 924-1053.

H TF 102 -
BUSINESS WOMAN desires 3
rooms. Union or Springfield
preferred, -Rent up to S3OO with
uti l i t ies. Please call 424.4500
weekdays, 9 5.

'Z9-13-102
BUSINESSWOMAN
wants Wi • 3 rooms
Union or vicinity.

After4p.m.call 374B344.
——— Z9-13-102

Retired gentleman looking for IVi
room unfurnished efficiency, up to
1125, In Irvlnaton. Call between 88.
11 a m. 375B2U.

Z 9-13-102
MATURE WOMAN desires 4 room
apar tment , 1st f loor . Upper
Vallsburg.

ES 2 3957
Z 9-13-102

MIDDLE AOE couple desires 5
rooms, Irv., above Senford Ave,,
near South Orange Ave:, Nov. 1.
Personal Interview 8. references
Call 399 0B54 atter S p.m

~— Z 9-13-102

Board, Room Care 103

ROOM « BOARD for senior
citizens In private home pf
reolsterecl nurse. Nursing care If
heeded. 473-4470. ,
- . — Z 9 20-103
Reflnad elderly lady wishes
furnished or unfurnished room (1st
floor 1 with meals with private
family, Maplewood, Sprlngflnlct,
Union, Mlllbum, Summit area.
Call 374-2842 or Mu B 525V.
-— — — - Z 9-13-103'

Furnished Rooms for Rent' > 105

UNION
Furnished bedroom, private home

centrally located
mature gentleman only

Call 688 3848
X 9-13105

VAILSBURG
Single room for business woman,
kitchen privileges MS month. Call
after * P.M.

373 7950 '
ZM3-105.IRVINOTON (UPPER)

2 furnished rooms plus
ful l bath. ' 1 adult preferred

Available Oct. Ut.
' Call 372 8709

, Z9-13-105

RiCHARD C.

FISCHER
RiALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
. JOS SprIngf|eldAv,,Berk. Hts.

, ' — — — — ' 19.1M1
Ceo, PATON Auoc

Real Estate Broker Mortgages ,
41* Chestnut St., Ros. Pk. I4H484

_ _ — • - • " - • • i t . f . i n
GARWOOD ,

ASKING MID 40'Si
Excellent area I 7 rooms, colonial
fes tg r ln j fireplace, eat-In klfehefi
garage S. much more; Set It today I

The ioyle Co.
1 Gallery of HemM.Realtors,.
HO SoulhAy.,B. Cranford 272-9444

' Z 9-lj.Jll
IVV HILL (VAILSBURO)
4 Rm. • Modern Kitchen fc Bath,
Wall to Wall Carpeting, 100 Amp
l lect r lc Service. Excellent
Condlf ion r^.Qualified - buyer, can
assume 4 percent mortgage.
Priced to sell. CALU J740W1

HTF111
IRVINOTON
Custom built Cape Cod, 4 rooms
with bath, large expansion attic,
knotty pine recreation room
basement with lavatory. 1 car
garage, lovely yard &
neighborhood. 375 0BW,
' — Z9-13-1U
IRVINGTON

2 FAMILY
Excellent condition, 5 & 5 room
apts., desirable location, large lot,
2 car garage. 155,000. CALL NOWI
Realtors
OAK RIDGE REALTY 374 4822

Z'9 13 11POINT PLEASANT
Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms, expansion
attic, central air, fireplace, large
treed lot, many extras, mint
condition, full basement, mid 30's,
899-B341.

- R O S E L L B -

HOMEBUYS
CAPE COD-ft RM'S + Bath-
E n d ; porch, Nlco Loc.Car .
at t'chd.-Low taxes 114,900
1 F A M . FRAME LR, DR, Den,
3 BR's + aath. Excel . Cond.
* ^ ' W 0 Just Reduced to 139.900r - — — - i — — — •. f-fc ^ w ^ u y i\J ^ 1 1

ta l l day or eves. 245,8107

D.F. DRISCOLL REALTOR
'140 W. 2nd Ave. . Resells

•Z 9-401
SO. ORANGE
Fabulous location, on park, 4 roor
3 bedroom, large modern kitchen,
Marshal l school, free ul tra modem
community pool. Malts offer In 30's
for fast sale. Principals only 742-

— Z 9 13 111
'SPRINGFIELD

,, , DOLL HOUSE
Living room, kitchen, dinette, i
bedrooms, vh baths, finished rcc
room in basement. Asking in the

S JB

John p. McMahon Realtor
1585 Morr is Avn .Union

Open Eves. & Sunday 4B8 3434

Too Good To Be True?
Is I Ideally located
colonial, central air , rec

UNION
Room for gentleman.. References
& security.

Call all week
. 484-5443 I

- — • Z 9-13-105
IRVINGTON
Steeping room for gentleman only,
Nice location, References
required. „

373-1195
— Z9-13-10S

372 Morris Av.,spfldV
— Z 9-13-1

f- ROSELLE -

I New Listing...
I and this.la a beauty) Near aolf
I club section. Pul l "I

LR, icit., j BR'« and Bath-

far t finished attic. Good slra

lot Low taxes Aski

I
far

lot.

I
R« a

t finished at t ic . Good slra
Low taxes Asking' 137,900

— J™'*Now, Can 245^107
D.F.DRISCOLLREALTOR
MOW. 2nd Ave. Resells

111
PRINOFItLD

d m sPN
i bedrooms or j s, acn, t <u\t h » ih ,
lying roorn wltn flreolaeo SinUio
oom with bay window rfrnei"-
! lshwasii«r, scrMnia go'1"?'
.ovely a r i a . Close to t r ! i n

P i r
bys '

^ s . Owner t ranst^J; Iffll

JOHN F R A I N * ' " ' " '

UMMIT

FLOWIRING TREES
flveiy 3 bearoom home on '/ilere

property with many fruit trees
lying room with Picture winao"1

i rmai d in ing room, DanefS

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CARS OF ANY KIND
wanted, J4hr, service
B,A. Towing Service

9441504
•——.-• — — - Kf.f-lJS

WILL BUY your late
model wrecks or Junk
cars.34hr, service.

Call anytime 4a7.J744.
— — — : - - - - ^ - ^ - K9.J01I5

JUNK CARS

K 9.J7JM

127
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I. DEATH NOTICES
• ARKf lH—Arthur, of 1JI4 N i BLUMB—Vli tor la (neeMi i i t r ) ,on
Park Rd Holiywooa Fl» on I Thursday, Sept. a, 1973, age 11, of
S«Bt I 1971, dear^brother of ! «1 Union Ave., irvington, wife of
Harry, Mrs Jess i rput f and Mrs . the late Frank Hume. The funeral
Sylvia Lake. Funerai services! tP/v iee was
were held on Tuesday, Sept. 11,
1971, f rom The ~ J ' '
G O L D S T I C K E R [ i i E i i i u i M F n , • . • - • ' = • ' " • " . • I - =_" - , — e •"•»*=" "*" "
HOME, 1100 Clinton Ave., 1J. 1973. Ln! e tMP' Evergreen

Motorcytles for Sale

.muni iiiiiiiiiiiiiliilililiilllllililliliiliiiiillililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilii immmii uiiiiiiiiuiiiiiint iiimuii iiiitim iiinniii miwi1 M tELE-On Sepfu 1, 1W3,
Haul Miele (nee pert l to), ».--_-,
Louis and mother of Joseph •no
Louis Jr., sister of Mrs. Fr inh
(Rose! Dell*Acclo, Mr*. Frank
(Margaret) Paidlno, Angtlo and
Joseph perflto, Daniel snci Frang
pasciolla. Funeral WBIS eonf luj tr t
from The OALANTE F U N 1 J A I .

n w , . , c , , . „ - >- ^ . . . , - . HOME, 40* sanf l ford Ave
Irvington. Interment Mt. Lebanun cemetery, I l i iabeth.
Cemetery, ; " •

BWay, Sept. I I , ^0BmJ}SM=A, i A B « ^ P,9fE
BBRNMI IM- ?OH FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
MEMORIAL Ave,, Irvlngton, on TueMay, iept,

A I ' 1973 Interment Evergreen
N.J.

FISCHER
IEALTOR 464-9S00

Members 7 MuitiBle Listings
302 Springfield Av., i e r k . Hts,

• 1 9.13111

t97]HONDA7!o. >
irown,3,5MmlJds,
perfect conaition.

3724621
—— K 9.13137

Trailers I brnpera 127B

NiON
iANTASTlC SPLIT

it, Michael's area, ground entrv
Bil l , living room dlnina" room ea7
n ki tehtn, 3 bearooms, j™ baths
i rge family room. Asking low

John P- McMahon Realtor
i lM MorrlsAve.,Union

Open Eves a, Sunday

Camper's Special
I I ft. self contained 1972 uset1
travel Trailers, Sleeps 4,
contains J way refrigerator,
chemical toilet, gas sioye,
heater, fresh water holding
tank, etc. Asking ii.ajs.

Call 636-9317. K f.1M1?B

BAUMBR — Wlihelmina c, <ne» I Tuesaay, sept, «, I¥/J,,OI ntmarr.,
Panniek!, on Thursday, Sept. 4, ! husband of fiae (net Spamlnato],
197], age §4, formerly of 330 Park

, PI.,1 Irvington, wife of the late'
Lawrence j . Baumer Sr., devoted
mother of Mrs. Eleanor A. Davis,
Mrs. viola Muiiaiy and Lawrence
J. Bsumer Jr., also survived by
feur jrandchlidren anei seven
great-grandchildren. The funeral
service was conducted at
'HAEI IRL I i, BARTH HOMB

! FOR RUNIRALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Saiurday, Sept.

; I, 1973. interment in Hoiiywood
; Cemetery,
i H R L i N - On Sept. 3, 1971, Ida

tuesaay, Sept. 4, 1973,,of Newark,
husband of Rae (net Spamlnatol,
brother of John, Mrs, Flora
bepalma and the lale Benaetta
Carbonl. Funeral was eonauefed
from OALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 404 Sandlord Ave,,
(Vaiisburg), on Saturday,
September i , 1973, Funeral Mass
i t Sacred Heart Church
iVallsburg). interment Holy
SeDulchre Cemetery.
DORSCM—Bmil Jr., of
Springfield, N.j., on Thursaay,
sept 4, 1973, beiovea husbana of
Beatrice M. Pearce Dorsch,

HOME.
(vai isburg) ,
W d a S

Sanaio
Newark,

t b 1 2

BcrlTn," ajso surylved by two
grandchildren and three great-

Ave.,
Spr'tngileTdrNJ „ on Monday, Sept,

r - — * Hollywood

Public Notice

UNION ' " " " '

Just Reduced
Immediately Available

mejmmm
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
POCKET NO. M.IJ1770, J.10,075-
72 BARBARA KRONIC, Plaintiff,
vs. 1 V I R E T T KRONIC,
Df

XPANDED BRICK AND I Defendant
IBLDSTONBCAPiCOD, , ^ ! B | & * f ^ N ^ ^ OF

PREMISES
By virtue of the abovestated

writ of execution to me direct, a I
shall enpose for sale by putiic
venaue, in room B l , in the c-urt
House, in the City of Blliabeth,
N.J., on Weanesday, the loth day
of October, A.O,, 1973i at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, all the right, title and Interest
of the above named defendant In
and to the following property, to

Houses Wanttd 112 ' W%, that certain tract or parcel of
„,„--,.,——————. , I lsnfl and premises, situate, lying
VOUNO Married coup],f seeking a i ana being in the Townlhlp of Union
two.famiiy home in Union County, i in the County of Union ana State of
10 rooms minimum Pull " " " • - — - -
basement and garage necessary,
no handyman specials 'ir
connected one-family will be
considered. Price range - ISO 000
maximum, write p.o. ion 1646 co
Suburban /publlshlno, I291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

- _'" H-TP.112

i° Spf inqTleld Ave,, i ENGBI. - On Sept. 4, 1173, Miss
,M,«»uud, on weAesday, Sept, | Norms Bngel.byloved daughter of

3, 1973, Interment Beth Israel 1 Louis E, and the letj Florence
Cemetery, Wooabrldge, N.J. The Bngel, sister of Ruth Sbarpe, aun,
period o! mourning observed at fhe ; ot Arthur and Rlehara Sharpe

; tamily residence. | l^^V^X^tS^S&W
BIEBER - Pauline, of Center FUNERAL HOMB, 1108 South
Tef^Newsrk,oniept,3.i973,dear Orange Ave,, Newark, on

! j i t ter of Rhoaa cahn, Ruth! Saturday, Sent, t .ww . Interment
. Silverman and Dorothy Kraemer. , F=airmeunt Cemetery. In jleu^of
. Funerai services were conductedfrom The; B l R N H l i M -

OOLDSTiCKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave,,'
Irvlngtpn, period of mourning, (17
Chaneilior Ave., Irvington.

BOTTOB—On Sept, 9, 1973, Mary
Bottge (nee Tyb-Wyj j ~ " ' 'iy / j , nnary

__ . . i r v i n g t o n ,
> wife ot the late John'BoTtge, lovlna

motner ot Mrs, Mary Kuebler of
Irvington, Merlin Bettae of Point
Pleasant, James Bottge of
Keansburg, grandmother of five

lliaren '; grandchild and four great- !
I grandchildren, also survived by
i five sisters and one brother, all of

New York city, ana four sisters
and four brothers, ail in Ireland.

arme Cemetery. n lieu o
flowers, eontribufloni to the
American cancer Society will Be
appreciated.

FLIS — on Wednesday, lepf. 5,
1973, Stefan L., of 507 Albermarle
St., Rehway, beloved husband of
Moily (Serene), ana brother of
jotin Flls and Mr*. Bertha oulta.
Funeral service was conducted at
the Evangel Chureh, i i l iabem, on
Saturday, September 8, 1973.
interment Roseaaie Memorial
Park. Friends called at the
McCratken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave., Union.

FREUND — On Wednesday, Sent.
5,1973, Anna (qberrnayer), of 1030

Houses Wanted to Hint 113

New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows!

•BOINNINO In the southerly
line of Layton Drive at a point
therein d is tant easter ly one
hundred feet (100') f rom the « - ,
corner formed by the Intersection i Cemetery,
of M id line of Layton Drive with i B O D N E R — Ori
the easterly line of Spruce Street B O O N E H on
and from thence funning (1)

any Tgur grgmera, all in irEieng. 3, I?/J, Mnne lyyGrroavei it QT liyu
The funeral was conducted from ; Field Rd., union, N.J., belovea
T h t FUNERAL APARTMENTS I wife of Lawrence, devoted mother(O1ORBI AHR & SON), 700 Nye i of Lawrence F, ana Mrs, Mari lyn
Ave. at park p i . and Springfield i LoConte, sister of Henry
Ave,, Irvlngfon, on Wednesday, i Ooermayer ana Mrs , Minn ie
September 1J, 1973. Funeral Mass ; Jones, also survived by four
Church of St. Paul the Apostle, grandchliaren. The funeral service
Interment Qate of Heaven I was conducted at The

! McCRACKBN F U N I R A L HOMB,
1500 Mor r i s Aye. , Union, on
Saturday, September 8, 1971.
Interment Hollywood Memorial

. . . Sept. 4, 1973,
Bertha (nee Oreenstefn), formerlyof iSMarshali St., Irvington, N.J,,
W v M mother _Of David and Park,

Sec r i l i r y -R ie the r , 4 school
children! need sparlment or house,
reasonable r t n t . Write Box 1473, e-
p Suburban Publ ishing, 1211
Stuyvesant Ays., Union, N,J.

— Z9-20-113

ejght

Lots for Sale 116

ninety.fwo feet ana
hundredths of a foot mM);
thence (2) still along Layton Drive
south fifty degrees, seventeen
minutes, forty seconds' east eight,
three hundredth? of « foot (0.831) ,•
thence (3) south thlrtv-nlne

. degrees, forty-two minutes, twenty

~ - - ~= —" m -m= -mz = = 3 = >_: • • ! - = - - mg ? i ; . . . T . . ^- ^ l u R ^ V H f l f4 W ̂  F • ^ | Q f^ O ^ l E S " ^ S ^ R ( " ^ * ' La L# IWt W^L^9 f ^ V 3 C j ™O » U l l

radius of one hundred thirryfour sister of Balth QrMhsteltT, also Vechten St., Newark, funeral
feet and forty-slx hunaredths of a luVwIvad by nine erandctillflren services were held on Sept. 9,1973,
foot (134,44'J, an are aistanee of , l^ '«veB I rMt l r * rWeb11d?»n. f r o m ^ The B I J N M B I M .

Funeral wai conducted from The OOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
, WIURBANCHAPILOF PHILIP i HOME, . 1J00 Clinton Ave,,

APTBR k SON, 1400 Springfield | Irvington, N.J,
. Ave,, Maplewooa, on Wednesday,
; Sept, j , 1973, Interment Admiral
I Sampson Lodge, Orove St.,
1 Newark, N,j,

SAZZO — On Sept, 4, ..
Angelina Qazzo (nee Corhi

1973, Mrs,
^orhmercie

wite of Philip and mother of
ercib)

Nicholas Gaiis andrMrs,"Mlehaei

W comeMot
14500, 487-8429 By owner.

POCONOI
H9-13.11S

ski area", kidder Township, carbon
county. Pa, SacTlfiee, "$£JOBT"20J.
536.5233.

Z.9-4114

Off Ice Space for Rent l i t

and forty- Bight
hundredths of a foot (135,43') and
thsnee (4>- north no degrees,
twenty eight minutes, ten seconds
ea*t one hundred thlrty-flve feet
ana seventy seven hundredths of e ~
foot (135.77') to fhe aforesaid line
of Layton Drive at the point or
place of BEGINNING.

USING also known and
designated as 790 LByton Drive,
Union, N j . l

There Is due approximately ,
•",i«J.00and costs.

The SheriH reserves the right to

i BRUCK — Norman of 21 Belgrade i
i Ter., ' West " ~
• husband of

gKuct^ — Horman o? m Beisrege ! c a r m e l a C o m m e r c i o ^

husband of Susan (nee Roth), I Funeral was conducted ;from The
^l i l^ l fae^tevMsrtS' $£$£* ^^"^SSIirgi t
^i lverman Bruek, and beloved Newark on Mandav Seot 10 1973
orandson oTiella' SnVermimraear—ill*. r ~ , rk2S,TSayuIH* -9'JIJ:

MODBRN OFFICE sjo sa. ft. in adiourn this sale.
Suburbs., A.q, ,carp8fea, parkirfl _R«lpn _Or l ice l lo ,
No. 70 bus at' door, Av " " '
Immediately, gaij,3?«io1o

parking Ralph Orl icel lo, Sheriff
vallable Fclnbera, Dee & Fcinberg, Attys,

-,-,,,^^.^ , , =- , ^-.-,J. DJ 4 UL CL.J41--S5
- %',;' «» ,1.1.13.118 Union Leader, Sept. 13-20.27 Oct. 4,

" — - —""r i " f " f " " * f " " .~**~""~ ' 1973
Vacation Rentils 122 (Fee i70.0ir

TENNIS weakENO at Hemlock
Farms, poconos, f»nt new 4 bdr,
home wi th fireplace, near courts,
S7S, to careful ebupleenly. Call 944-
9529 eyes. . , r . - . ._., • ' • •. Uhion'neid en's iptenibi r '

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the Cpunfy of
Union held on Sipt«mber 11, 1?7J,
antflhat the said ordinance wil l be

grandsihof Bella
brother of Jerome, Mart in ana Dr.
Harold Bruck, Funeral service
was cdnducteo f r o m The
BlRNHBiMOOLDSTICKER
MBMOR1AL HOMB, 1M0 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Fr iday, Sept. 7,
1973. Interment New Mt, l i on
Cemetery, Lyndhurst, N.J, Period

! of mourning observed at the
family residence,

CARPINIELLO—Fio r lano , on
Sept, 9, 1973, beloved husband of
the late coneerta (ne t Pipe) ,
devoted father , of Anthony j .
carpinlello, Mrs. Pat (AnneJ p i1 Oiovlne, Mrs. Michael (Bl«na)

: Manno, Mrs . Jack . ( N o r m a l
Lafora, dear brother of Dante and
Nicole Carpinlello and Mrs. i rma
Qlaralno, dear grandfather of
seven grandch l la ren and one •

. ^ _ r , ̂ E|J,. iy, iv/^.
Mass at Sacred Heart Church
(Vailsburgl, Interment Bate of
Heaven cemetery,

• GOLDEN—John J , of Newark, on
Sept, 9, 1973, belovea husband of
oertruae (nee Pischer) father of
John T. and Wil l iam P., both of
Newark, brother of Mrs, Lorraine
McQee ot Irvlngion, The funeral
was conducted f rom T h t i
FUNERAL HOME OF J A M t S F, i
CArSFRBY B, SON, M9 Lyons AVB, j
(corner Park P1J, Irvington on
Wednesday, September IS, 1979, j
To St. Leo's Church, Irvington '
where . the Fgneral Mass was i
offeree for fhe repose of his soul,
in te rment Oafe of Heaven

g , Newark, m
Wednetaay, September 12, 19M,
Mass at Sacred Heart Church,
Vai isburg. in t * rm»nt Oaf» of
Heaven Cemetery.
MeDOUOALLT-On Sunday, SMt.
9, 1973, Mary c, CSul Ivan), of' l»*0
Dakota St., Westf leid, N,J,,
beloved wife of the late RoBert,
cousin of Nell D. Sullivan, The
funeral was conducted from Tne
MeCRACKEN PUNBRAL HOME,

, isoo Morris Ave,, un ion , on
Wednesday, September 12, 1973,
The Funerai Mass Holy Spir t
Church, union. Interment st,
Gertrude Cemetery,
PAULSON—Anna Kimdricis, on
Saturday, Sept. 8,1973, at 93 colla*
Rd., SbrlngfTeld, wife of the I8t«
George E, Paulson, mothtr , j f
Margaret A, and Shirley A,
Paulson. Funeral service was
conducted at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Tuesday,
September 11, 1973, interment In
Hollywood Memorial park,
p r z i i N O — Concetta (n te
vjeino),on Thursday, Sept, 4,197),
of Newark, wile of Antonio, moth*r
of Salvaiore, Don v,« Joseph, Mrs,
Connie Bertino, Mrs , Seale
Auarine, Mrs. Eleanor HMW
piseiotti, Mrs. Lonnie Coates, Mrs.
Terry Metsopulos, sister of Mrs,
Angelina Ognlbene, also 80
grandchliaren ana_ seven great-
grandchildren. Funeral w_«l
conduetea f rom OALANTE
FUNERAL HOMB, 404 Sandford
Ave. (vaiisburg), en Monday,
Sept. 10, 1973, Funeral Mass at
Sacred Heart church, Vaiisburg,

RICHARDSON—On Friday, Sept.
7, 1973, James M. Sr., of West
Caiawell, formerly of Newark,
beloved husband of Gertrude (nee
Lelss), dear father of James M. Jr.
of West caiawell, Mrs. jefln
(Gertrude) Burke of_ North
Plalnfleld, Mrs, Walter (Elasnor)
Ooreiyea of Bisomf ield and Marry
Rlehardson of Cranford, Brother of
Theresa and Mary Richardson ana
Christina Dunne, all In Ireland,
also survived by 11 grandchildren
ana six great-grandchildren. Trie
funeral was conducted from The

. FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES f»,
CAFFREY S. SON,Mf Lyons Ave.,
comer of Park Pi,, Irvington, en
Monday, Sept, ID, 1973.. To St.
Aioyjlui Church,'Caiawell, where
the Funeral Mass was offered for
the repose of his soul. Interment
oate of Heaven Cemetef y.
RUBIN — On Wednesday, Sept. 1,
Theodore, of 3 Marshal l St., ,
Irvington, brother of Abraham
Rubin ana Li l l ian Rosenblatt,
funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAP1L OP PHiLl f i
APTBR i . SON, 1490 Springfiela
Ave., Maplewooa,_ N . j . , on
Thursday, Sept, 4,1971. interment
Mt. Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln
period of rnpurhlng observed at
the home of Mr. ana Mrs. Natfian
Rosenblatt; 70 Midland Blvd.,
Mapiewosa,
SHARKUi—Entered Into eternal
rest, on Saturday, §ept, i , 1W3,
Edmund V, Sharltuf of 947 Lake
Ave,, Clark, beloved son of Simon
j , ana Stephanie (Kruplnskl)
Sharkus of Clark and belovea
brother of Mrs, Veronica Sandbefg
of Staten Isijna.The funeral was
conduetea frsm the; Leonard-Lee
Funeral Home, 301 B. Blancke St.,
Linden, on Wednesday, Sept, 12,
1973) thence to St, Agnes RC
Church, Clark, where a funeral
Mass was et fer*a. interment
Rosedaie cemetery, Linden,

Ter,,
1973,
N l

greaf.grandchiia. Funeral was s I H * OBVBIBH mintr or rr«B,
field on Wednesday, Sjftt,. 12, a t ' . Nolan ana.L loya^aear slster_ptSent, 12,

PUNBRA
i t A

BRBettyjOf^jBri l la i
North Csiaweli, on1 Sept.J.
Bevofed mother of Frrf,

na Lloyd aear sister pi
POCONOS AREA. PA ! fur ther considered for f ina l
w e t » y s r Weekend Rentals—4 '• pas»ige at a meeting of the said
B^room furnltttea-ehaliton laker IfW?h'» S?|n™"i!e1fL^uSlI'EfJ • rynmi ms» =i « E r » ™.. . . „ „ .» . , . „ . . . .
Near all ski resorts. 374.1840 : |u ' 'd(ng, Fr berger-park. Misrris , c h u f £ h vaiisburg. Interment were eondi

- ^ - - — — y ^ , , _ i ! : i ; ^ ! I tpSber 1r'l9^.Jr"cio?E I•<»*•.•• »^^ Cemetery. lfj$JSH)t£
AutomobileshrS*'l«-'.-- 123 i P M ' MA B v B A* , i (BB CASTBLILAUM-sadle^of l i 1 Ave;, irvln

Wednesday, S e , , a . Nolan ana Lloyd, a
The DAMIANO PUNBRAL Hose Welsman, .Psnnle
SERVICE, 1401 Clinton A v e . , ' Buchblnaer, Mary Ober, Sam and-
irvington, above Sanford Ave, ,' Samuel Rom, also survived byeM
FuneFal Mass at Saerea «eart [ grandchliaren. Funeral service*

i b I t t were eonducjea from The,

nesday,
ark), of

Automobiles lor Sale

VOLksWAaeiirT.'V: BEETLE —
1941, . automatic trsns., low
mileage, goocl conr " "
ower. Call after. 5 P,i

PONTIAC • « , 4 dr. si
exsellent condition,. P-

' AN OR
AN OR
isTABLiSH,
- - i U L A T l

B.,754Jf7l.

P .1900. Runs well
N_eeas some body jwork S ' IJOO^?s%

' " ' - - " : -.: i; H tj 1»
1971 PONTIAC CATALINA White,
bi*ck vinyl *— ' J - " - " - " " " - --«-
low , miiear
warranty.
red buy, 944.7ti»,-:

Kt.f3ia3

MARY E.MILLER
Township clerk

ANCE TO AMEND
IANCB ENTITLID
RDINANCB TO

EQUIP AND
REGULATE" A •POLICE
DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND FittOViDINO THE
RULES FOR ITS GOVERN- ,

. MINT,"
BB IT ORDAINED by fhe

Township committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1, Section 2 of the or;
dlnanee entitled, "AN OR.
DINANCB TO ESTAILiSH,. . . . ^

n « , ^ . - - ^ » , » . . , . . , . , .rvlngton. Period of
Marshall Sf,, irvinoten, on Sept, i , I mourning at thei resia|ncei. 77

: 1973, devoted mother of Bllswortb t Brookslde Ter., North Caldwell,
Castelbaum and Bernlee Kaplan, •

i dear sister of Joseph Lies, Silvia
, Zoller and Goldle Stein, also i

survived by two grandchildren. I
1 Funeral services were held on
i Monday, Sept. 10, from The

BBRNHEIM-
MEMORIAL
Ave,f- Irvington,

r iAC CATALINA White, BQUiP AND RBOULATE A
,1 top, 4 dr.""with po i t f I POLICE D lPARTMENT IN THE
age, .A-C. st i l l under i TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
uJ iMf j l en t c o n a l t ^ A I COUNTV.; tfF, U N I O N , , AND

ay, Sept. 10, from
NHBIM-GOUDSTiCKBR
ORIAL HOME, 1208 Cli
I i t N J Infef

R
E, 1208 Clinton

Ave,, Irvington, N.J. Infefment
Oheb Shalom Cemetery, Hllislde,
NJ i d f i t th

a mery , Hllislde,
N.J. Period of mourning at the
Kaplan residence, 3 Winston Dr.,
Livingston.

CLINOANIBI,—Floyd
Friday, Sept. 7, 1973, at
Union, beloved husband o'
W, (nee Laverfy), aevot

C.j on
70, of
ireihy

ther

19ii PONTIAC Catallna
, ; BestOfftr

Cell

ntsm
1971 T R I U M P H Bennevlfi.,

2,800 miles. Brand new.
M u s t S e l l . '•."' "•;•.•;

• 374-4SJ7 after A P'.M,.',
Mis;

123

1944 PONTIAC CATALINA

C I t .
After «p,m,

1947 SUNliAMivTiger mags, koni

Hf.l3il2J
5 0003 Bet, ' p .m .

1*44 PONTIAC Catailni Motor a,
trans, good - tires good Good

l!r!ExwtW
1«8 CAPRI, csupt,
metalic brown. Auto

WJ.123
series,
i radial

accessories • tew. mileage, esc-
ctl ient condition, Call after 6,174.
mi, -•• .{i-^h"'"" "

», trans.
ilfedio.

4
l l « PLYMOUTHBBLV6DBRB

. K f -MIM
'45 Badge Dart, 2 ̂ r., automatic,
radio, heater,jnew battery, snow
tires. S425 or tefefftr. Call 3SS-
Tjbf ***** i. ̂ JUH.'. .; .. .afteT

' PROViDINS THE RULES FOR
ITS OOVEMNMBNT," be and the
same Is hereby amended to read as

SBctlon S. There shall be a Chief
Of police appointed by the
Township committee, who shall be
the executive officer of fhe police
Department, subject to the rules
and regulations prescribed by the
Toyynsnlp Committee,

THe Township Com/nittee, may,
In its discretion, appoint in ad-
di t lonto the chief of Police, 4
Captains, B Lieutenants and 18
SerBeants. The said captains shall
have a rank neitt to that, of the
Chief of Police and said
Lieutenants shall have a rank neyt
to that of Captains, • ... •

Captains, Lieutenants and
Serjeants shall be qualified In
accordance with the statutes of the
State of New jersey, and ihall
perform such respective duties
and services as shall be prescribed
by the Chief of police-and the

injhe event the Chief of PeJIce Is,
absent by reason of illness, In.
capacity or otherwiae, the •
Township Committee may, from
time to time and for such periods
as It may specify, designate one or
more of the Captains to exercise
the duties of the Chief of Police
during such absence or incapacity,

SacFlOB S, All ordinances and
parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.
'> Section'3. This ordinance shall
fake effect immediately after
publication 4 In the manner
prescribed -W' law.
Union Leader, sept, 13, 1973 .,•

(FeeSiO.is)

ige 70
ifDori
ledfsi

the
I on

Xf.13.Wi

t e d «t
BARTH
0 Pine
ll Rd

! of Floytf C. CiendanlBi, brother of
j Charles Ciendanlel. The funeral
I service was conducted
; HABBERLE a, r
j COLONIAL HOME, 110L ....1 Ave,, comer of Vauxhall Rd,,

Union, on Awnday, Sept, 10, 1973.
! Funerai on Tuesday, Interment In
j Graceland Memorial Fark. ln lieu
! of flowers' contributions may be

made to fhe lOraee, Lutheran
Church Building Fund:
COHEN — On Wednesday, Sept. S,
1973, Shirley I,, (Needle), of 147
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvington,
beloved wife of I ra , devoted
mother- of Pamela and Craig
Cohen, daughter of David ana
Bertha Needle, sister of Harriet
Preund, granddaughter ot Sarah
Hurewlti, Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTBR I, SON, 1400
Springfield Ave,, Maplewood,
N.j., on Thursday, lepf. 4,' 1973,
Interment Beth Israel Cemetery,
Wooabrlage. Period of mourning
observed at the family residence,
147 Stuyvesant Ave,, irvington,

CONNOR"— Arthur Francis, of
Newark, N.j., on Monday, Sept, 3,
1973, husband, of Mary Popko
Connor, Funerai Was conducted
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Avs,,
Sprlngfieia, N.J;, on Friday, Sept,
7,1973. Funeral Mass in Sf, James
Church, Springfield, interment

I'"

Imparts, Sports Care

station MorrlsWwn, 37

i
Aulomolive lirvice .124

• — T — -1 1

Autos Wanted

HV.13JJ4

125

LAURA LAUST5EN
1107 saddebrook.Rosd

Mountal f \ i ld* , .N. i . O7qw

JUNK CARS WANTED.
A I M late model wrecks.
Cnii any tlm#. 354-7414

' or 686-8169
- •• • •- K10.-4-125

3RDINANCB NO. MC 2375

VEHICLI ! AND',TRAPPIC(PPIC,
GTON TOWN
KNOWN AS

MC 1124, AS
A N D

RV
ALSO KNOWN ,

I hereby certify that the above
Ordinance was adopted by the
Monleipai- t tuncl l of thBTTpwnmf-
Irvington on second reading on
Auflust 14th, 1973 delivered to fhe
Mayor for approval on August
ISfh, 1W3 and vefatd am raturned15fh, 1W3
bylheMa'

andvefetdi
lyoronAMgu
nslderatlsn
r4tti,19Mtt

Oate of. Heaven
Hanover, N,J.

Cemetiryi

PubllCiNotiee

Takenotlce that appiieatloh has
been ma'de t o . t h s Alcohol ie
Beverage Control Board of the
Town ol irvingfon to transfer to
Edward O, Shahrabanl t, Maurice
O. shahrabanl trading as Parkway

-• •- - fo r premises

g^K^^q • • • « ^ e _ = • T ̂ - . - —

Beverage Control poi
Town of Irvlngfon to
Edward O, Shahrabanl
O. shahrabanl tr( J
Bowling Cenfei
located at 900 L r . . . .
Parkway Promenade . . . - „ - - - „ - . . , ,
retail eonsumpflon license No. C-al
heretofore issued t o Parkway
Bowling center me, trading as
parkway Bowling Center located
at.MO Springfield Ave,, parkway

*aing
er for premis
Springfield Av

enada tMfl 'SMl l i s No c

if any mid bePromenade,
Objections, ,, „ , , . , -

made Immediately in wrl t lno to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk,
Murilclpal Bldg,, i rv ington, N.J.

J i m

r, shoi
in wrli

.uoujt ard,1173,
retorislderatlon thereof on

eintar «h . 1973 ttw Municipal
council duly resolvei), W we.
MlIrmatlve vote of two thirds of ay
its members te enact such

dinance^notwithstanding the

. 4th, 1973 •'
INBP.MIISSNBR,

Town Clerk
irv. Herald, Sept. 13, 1973

BWAftb a r S H
259 Columbia Ave

MA^ttfcf 'rf'SHAHRABAN.
2i? Columbia Ave.,
Irvington, N J . .

Irv, Heraldi/Sept, 13, SO, 1973 •
~ •••• (Fee i l i .92)

FRIDAY a i A l N B
All items other than spot
news should be In pur
office by noon 'on
Friday.

K ARTZM AN — Abe, of 35 Summer
Ave., Union, beloved husband of
the late Rose M. (nee creen).
loving father of Mareia K,
K a i e r , Sanford and Leonard M.

t aeir brother of THIie
Brtha Levine.'also

ahi ld
Hoffman an ine.also
survived by seven granachildren
• - - - • - - - . » — • — ^ - ^ . u p u land one greatgrandchild,
---"--•-- inducted ft

fiUDjTiei
The.

(OMB, 1200 Clinton
' ' iy, Sept. 7,

terment Mt, Lebanon
Cemetery.iselln, N.J. The period
1973,
of moutnlng
resldene "
Kendler
Union, *

, observea at fh»
Idenee of Mrs, Mareia K,
ndler, 171 Indian Run f>kwy, N..
Ion, N.j, .., . '

7 ^
Ka
J

of

ye, aevotea mother
aith NBian siM f MJuaifh Nolan, sUter of Mrs. Vloief

Hautilk, Mrs. Rosalie McOlew,
Mrs, Helene J. fjreunlgi Milton J. ,
Edward j , and Henry j . t lss.
Punersl was conducted f rom
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 4TS Morr i l Ave"
Sprlngfieia, N,J,,onMona*y, Sept,
iff, 1973. Funerai Massin St. James
Church, Sprlngfieia, Interment St.
Oerh-yae's Cemetery, Rohwoy. in
lieu of flowers, contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society, '

K R A T T — On Wednesday, Sept, 5,
1973, Bmlly (Bennett), of 4oo
Huguenot Ave,, Union, beloved
wife of William, devoted mother of
William V, and Mrs, jean M,
Merlsaio, sister of Allen Bennett,
also survived by eight

anachlldren. The funeral service
onducted at The- Me
CBN FUNERAL HOMB,

Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday, September I," 197J,
Interment Oraeeland Memorial
Park,!

LEDBRMANN-car l , on Sept. I ,
1973, of a l i Palrf leld A v e ^
Kenllwqrlh, beloved husband of
Sophie (nee Buse), devoted father
of Curtis of Frederick, AAd., near
brother of JCayler Ltdermann and
Miss Oldele Ledermsnn, both of
Aisace-Lorolnne, g r tnd f l thw.g f

SIMON —Dora, Of MOW. I r a n a . , -
New York City, on Sept, 5, 1973,
dear sister of Ryth Baron and
Herbert Simon, also survived by
many nieces ana nephews,
Fu/ierai services were held on

Thursday, sept, i, from The
BERNHEIM G0LD5TICKER
MEMORIAL H 0 M 1 , 1100 Clinton
Avfc, Irvlnstsn, interment Mf.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin, N.j.
Period of mourning at the Simon
residence; 1669 Walker A v e ,
Union.
STOECKIL — On weane^.
Sept. I , 1973, Gertrude (Clark).

-J6JJBfa«lBylwt.Aff,tJJnleri. H...
belovee w l f f o T T M late George,
aevofed mother of Mrs. aertrude
crostewiti, ilster of Mrs, Lyaia
•avis and Mrs. Susan Scanned,'
also survived by five
grandchildren and eight great,
grandchildren,' The funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKBN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1500 MorFIs
Ave,, Union, en Saturday, Sept. i ,
1973. The Funerai Mass St.
Michael's Church, Union.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, •- ' •

STRAIN — James W., en
Thursday, S«pt, 4, It73, of Union,
N.J. Beloved husWrid of Mildred
R. (nee wlt t lngi , devoted father of
Mrs, Catherine c. OeUhardl, Mrs,
Cheryl Peal, James w :and Neat
Strain, brother QUUBX Strain, Mrs.
Margaret MHler, Mrs. Aanes
Schiner, Mrs, Evelyn Parker, Mrs,
Shirley Kriete, Mrs, Martha Oliver
and Mrs. Jean •jffferty, aiio
survived by five gramtchlldren.
The funeral service vyas conducted
at haeberle 9 barfh colonial home,
1100 Pine Ave., corner Vaunhall
Rd,, Union, on Saturday, Sept. e,
1973, Interment Hollywood
Memorial park.
STUVB—Entered into eternal
— * on Safurday, sepf, * **""

eternal
1,^1973,

MlleiSt.,EdlthRi.Sfuye, of 14201. Stilei i , , .
Linden, beloved mother of Rene
Imbeault of Lynn, AAasi,, and
devoted sister of Mr, Thomas
Hames, Mrs. Louise Wagner and

-Mrs. Margaret Pitnny, all in
Massachusetts, and Mrs. Helen
Allen of Wej t f le ld . FunBrol
services were conducted at the
Leonard Lee Funerai Home, 301 E.
Bianke St., Linden, eh Tuesaay,
Sept. 11,197). interment KosMtfe
Cemefery, Linden,

" T I N H I R — « n Sept. 4,1»73, Lena*
(nee Roth),- 01 175* Walker Ave.,
irvington, N. j , , Beloved wife of
Max, mother of Irving and Samuel
Tenner and Etta Welnstsin, also
survived by five grandehildran,

•' T.h« funeral was jMMd_frem The
SUBURBAN CHAI
APTER 8, SON, isw
Ave,, Maplewood, en FTriday,

OMBVTiirWlshihgten' Wv i ^
corner pf N, .21st St., TtMilwor
Funeral private.

LAN1ARA - O n TMesdav, Sent. 4,
Arthur, beloved •'-husband of
Pauline {ne» Wrlghf) , -leving
father of Mrs, Kenneth (Susan)
Welch, dear brother of Frank sf
Bloomfleld. James of Newark,
August of - Rutherford, Fred of
Kearny, Oeorge ef Flor ida,
Andrew of Oranoe, Mrs. Daniel
(Laura) cassesi of Maryland and
Mrs, Armand* (Vickie),1btPsfr«iB
of Newark, Funeral service! were
conducted frem The GALANTE
PUNBRAL HOMB, 404 sandtert
Ave, (Vaiisburg) en - Saturday,
Sept, i , If73i fhwiee to St. Leo't
Church, irvinoton, where a Funeal
Mass. was offered,

MANZ—Berths (net Talmon), on
Saturday, Sept. I , 197J, ege 73
years, of Union, belovea w*M of

- Gottlieb'Mara, devoted mother at
Karl G. Mam, sister of Karl H.
Taimen and Mrs, Marie Howell,
both of Union, Mrs. imlfle Hagele
and Mrs, Freda Weiss, both of
Germany, also survived Vytvm
grandchildren. The funeral service

00

grandchildren. The funeral Mrv l t
was conducted at HABBERLE
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. I l l

ld
t.
id

perlod of mourtilno observed at the'
home of Mr, and Mrs, Samuel
Tenner, 30 Mountain Way, West
Orange, N.J. -\

WEISSMAN-on Saturday, Sept.
Bi Abraham formerly of 11* S> ?ls»
St., irvington, devoted fattier of
RutH Cutler, Shirley.DtUtJOi and

r Dr. MeyerWilliam we ls^an i
T.weissman.sise survived by five
grandchildren. Pv -
conducted frem The
.CHAPEL-'OF,PHILIP .
SON, 1600 Springfield A«.,
wwjpiewyd, N.j.i on Monday,
Sept. 10, 197J, Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin. Period
ot mourning observed at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Deutscth
141 e. Clay Ave., Rosalie Park.

JosoBh,
] , . age
belovM

WlMMl lJosoBh, on Sun
Sopt. .9, 197],. age 43 years
Mapleiraed, belovM tiuibaix- J
Nansy (nee Jaw), devoted *eti. '
of Joseph 6. Wtnimer, brothix vT
Karl Wlmrher, grandtathor ^ i
Christina M, and Joseph E.
Wlmmer. The funeral service was
conducted at HAEBERLE & '
.BARTH COWONiAL HOME, 1100
- Pine ave.,. corner Vauxhali Rd.i
Union, Mi WMnesday. Sept. 12,
1971, Interment in Hollywood

.Memorial Park. •

Pine Ave....corner Vauxhali Ra.<
Union, on Tuesday, September 11,
1973. interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HOLI YWOOD FLORIST
>4M Stuyyesant A ve.

Union-Irvingtonnion I rvg ton
Wespetlallie in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the Dereaved-

family. Just Phone:
MUtU

=*H, , ^' " • '
t
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Plenty to do and see in South Jersey
Autumn attractions are pointed out by Heymann

Clnni liarton, who founded Ihi- Anur.cin Hini
d o s s , stiirti'ti New JerBuy1!. lir-,1 imliliL sthnol
In a one-room building in Burdentown »Im.h i>>
open to visitors.

Historic sites, wooded trails, or ,i seiludi-d
family weekend, the fun tan just begin when

(lie suiniui'I i'l'lils,
l"'or inforirwtion on slate attraction!), write

tho Division of I'"ronomie Development for
(heir "Discover the NKW Jersey" folder.
Address is Slate Promotion Office, Box 400,
Trenton 08fi2S.

Labor Day often means an abrupt end to a
"gone so soon" summer. But it doesn't have to,
according to Honald M, Heymann, the state's
Commissioner of Labor and Industry,

Although the summer of '73 was one of the
most successful tourist seasons in the history of
New Jersey, "there are countless attractioni
and family activities to bo enjoyed through
November, and some throughout tho year,"
says Heymann.

The southern part of the state, Usually
associated with basking and bathing, affords
the visitor excitement and solitude without the
worry of bucking summer traffic. Whether it's
bicycling on the boardwalk, horseback riding
on the beach, or watching the dog chase
seagulls through the surf, there's something for
everyone.

Fishermen might want to enter the 19th

Grant by foundation
to help with training
of hospital trustees

An effort to intensify the training of the
hospital policy maker has been launched
through a grant from the Fannie E, Rippel
Foundation,

The Hospital Research and Educational
Trust SHRET) of New Jersey, baled in
Princeton, is now utilizing funds from the
foundation in the development of IS! audio-
visual programs geared to help hospital
trustees face their burgeoning responsibilities,

HRET-an independent affiliate of New
Jersey Hospital AssoeintLon"Coordinates
projectsgeared to enhance administrative, and
educational processes inherent to the health
care industry.

"Hospitals have traditionally relied upon
their trustees for direction in meeting the needs
of the community," said jack W. Owen,
president of HRET, in announcing the project.

"But," added Owen, "in the context of
today's health care complexities, the role of the
trustee envelops a wide assortment of
diclpllnes. The trustee is necessarily con-
versant In hospital administration, facility
management and development, finances and
health education -to say nothing of the
trustte relationship with the medical staff,"

Said Owen, the HRET project expected to
see national exposure—should "add an edge
of expertise to the trustee's experience."
—"This Is not to say that the hospital trustee is
a neophyte," Owen continued. "We are, in fact,
manning an advisory panel for this project with
trustees, as well as administrators and other
health care project with trustees, as well as
administrators and other health care profes-
sionals."

ft D V 1 B T I S f . M . E N . t

PERSON SUFFERING =

HEARING LOSS
OFFERED BOOKLET

U.S. Government Pubiicitlon
Avaiiabir At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now. available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the.U.S.. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearini, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 68, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

annual Striper Derby at Long Beach Island
from Oct. 13 to Nov. 25. A total of 158 awards
plus trophies will go to daily, weekly, and
grand-prize fishermen hauling in tho largest
and heaviest stripael bass. Surf casters may
register with the derby committee.

From Labor Day through November there's
a fall fishing rodeo in Ocean City waters and a
winter flounder contest in Little Egg Harbor
Township, Eaglewood Township and the Boro
of Tuckerton, as the frigid waters begin to
warm up.

Atlantic City's Striped Bass Derby opened
Monday and continues through Oct. 28 with
weekly prizes and awards for the largest and
most fish caught.

For the landlubber, there's Ocean Wonder-
land in Atlantic City which operates year
round. It features performing porpoises, seals,
as well as exotic fish, otters, sharks, alligators
and penguins.

While visiting Atlantic City, there's the
historic Ahsecan Lighthouse ot Pacific and
Rhode Island Avenues which guarded the
Atlantic Coast from IBS? to 1933. It is 167 feet
high with a light visible 19 miles ot sea.

The Atlantic City Race Course features
thoroughbred racing at the oval including the
$100,000 Invitational United Nations Handicap
this Saturday. Racing continues at the track
through Nov. 24 with additional big meets
anticipated.

Ocean Drive, from Atlantic City south to
Cape May, is a ribbon of asphalt constructed in
1840, A chain of bridges and roadway, it winds
through 40 miles of seashore islands making Up
the major resorts of the Jersey Cape — a icenic
fall drive without thg summer crowds.

Cape May County has historic origins dating
"back to 1609 and retains much of ita historical
flavor. In the City of Cape May, visitors can go
back 125 years in time at the Victorian Village.
Its attractions include some 600 homes restored
to their original magic — spendld examples of
period architecture. And nostalgic gas lights
iluminate parts of the city. Many relies from
days of old are preserved in the Cape May
County Museum and in museums located in
Ocean City, Wildwood, and Cape Miy,

The fall beachcomber can delight to a
pocketful of "Cape May Diamonds", Found on
the Delaware side of the Cape May Peninsula,
they are quartz pebbles varying in size and
color, ThiJ curious treasure is the result of
weathering and aOrasion by sand and rocks for
thousands of years. Two recent finda weighed
In at almost a pound each.

After a brisk stroll on a deserted stretch of
-autumn sand,-Sunday brunch-is a welcome
reward at many of New Jertey'i fine seafood
restaurants open through the fall months. And
rates are lowered after Labor Day at Shore
hotels, and motels, for those who don't want to
hurry home.

The Atlantui, one of several ixperimental
ships built of concrete during World War I now
lies at the foot of Sunset boulevard in Cape May
Point where it was blown aground In a gtorm in
1928,

Six miles from Wildwood, in Fishing Creek,
the Hedge Gardens were started by Qua
Yearieks some 40 years ago. There are now 175
different hedpe pieces including Santa Claus
and his reinfleer, figures of a baseball game,
ships, animals, and biblical scenes. Some
scenes, such as the Queen Mary, took 18 years
to shape.

Six miles north of Absecon, on U.S. Route 9,
the Historic Towne' of Smithville is open daily
throughout the year. Originally built in 178?, It
is a charming restoration of early American
shops and 18th century buildings, plus an
animal farm, numerous shops, stagecoaches,
and seasonal activities for children,

Wheaton Village in Millvillt, is op«n all year
round except Good Friday, Thanksgiving and
Christmas. It is New Jersey's newest addition
to nosplgic recrektion of the architecture of
the iBBO's, The Village features one of the most
extensive museum collections of American,
made glassware in the museum, plus a country
store, craft shops and a fullscale working

FALL FABRIC
BONANZA!

ASSORTED FABRICS

A

Including Corduroys,
Knits, Polyesters,
Cottons and many other
popular fabrics.

VALUES TO 500 YD. YARD

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
$188

I YD.

100% Machine Washable
and 60" Wide.

i VALUES T O W .YD.

[REMNANTS50%
OFF

lOOO's OF YARDS OF NEW FALL
FABRICS...NOW ON DISPLAY!

"Courteous sales Stall)
Never too Busy to Help"

• • i • 1 1 i . i .
U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION, N.J.
(Center Island) y4 mile West of Flagship

Daily Till 9, Sat. Till 5:30, Sun: 12 Noon to5

reproduction of the original Wheaton Glass
Factory — all In a Victorian setting.

For the outdoorsman or the photography
buff. South Jersey boasts 141,475 acres of pine
and forest. That includes Whnrton, Lebanon,
Penn State, Allaire and Bass Hiver. State
Forests for hiking, picnicking, nature Study, or

hursi'hiu'k riding, in the Slate's "pine belt."
], l)r ihnse intrigued by day* of old, there's

[I,,, Jniiies Fenlmore Cooper House in
HurliPiglon as well as Old St. Mary's the oldest
Kpi.m'opnl Church in the State, built In 1703. At
3:10 Mickle si., Camden, is the Walt Whitman
IIiiuM' witti original furnishings and mementos.

Editor's Quota Book
"Anybody at all has the

tight to talk about himself - -
pTou'idrd hr knows how ta hr
rnteilainint;.

• Uliarles Itouelrlaire

OPENING

New location announced
for Rickel headquarters

Rickel Home Centers will
move its main offices and
warehouses this month to a
new building at 200 Helen St.,
South Plainfield, It was an-
nounced this week by Robert
Rickel, president of the firm.

The main Rickel offices
have been located at 1760-1784
New Durham rd,, South
Plainfield, for the past
decade, but Rickel said that
accelerated company growth
necessitated'a larger building
to meet the demands of the
Rickel Centers.

The one-story building is
located on 860,000 square feet
of land adjacent to Rt, J87, The
new headquarters will include
a 45,000 square foot office
building and a 618,000 square
foot warehouse with 20 indoor
shipping docks.

Rickel Home Centers opens
its IBth store in the
metropolitan area today at the

Suffolk Center Mull, Holbrook;
N,Y, The first Hid<el Home
Center was built in 19S3 in
Union. Rickel is n subsidiary
of Supermarkets General
Corporation.

Com Club to hold
exhibit Sept. 23

The Tri-Counly Coin Club
will hold a coin show on
Sunday, Sept, 23. al the VFW
hall, 271 Washington ave.,
Nutley, The show will run
from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. There is
no admission charge.

Dealers from New Jersey
and nearby states will ap-
praise, buy, sell, and trade
coins, gold and silver.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employee!,: Brag
about yourself lor only s] 20! call
616.7700, daily 9 to 5.00

SINCE 1954

There are no lonfl l i o r l e i «» A l r e o o l t a Automot ive
Corn, Only t i n > M t M i m o i l dependable service «n0
customer t a r e since i f 5 4 , AJi g u a r a n t i e d by A i l

100% G D C100% GUADANTEID USED CARS
1 MONTHS OK 3,900 MILIS

(WHICHIVIR OCCURS FIRST 1
Front Axl« MitraMy * Rmr i i l i t Erattt Syitem •

' Elidrleal Syittm • Eiiglrti • Trinimfiilen
Parti ft Lifter Paid By Aircoelid a Nst A F«ttory suir iniM'

ltNtTml.
•« vw p«i
'rfVW SIBAN

'« yw iiosH
Blagk, Spgft hes
wdeels, 4J,7it mi,
• « VW'SEDAN
Cgnverfible, VeijOW w.
i lk. %%,tn mi.

•IBflB
•2095 U
M88B
M89S
M450
•1750

AIHCOND,
miie5,

VW SOUAREBACK
' AIR-CQND^radls,
is mi,

13 K'MAN OHIA
Yellow, BIR, win. roof,
etc. 7,917 ml.
'41 VW 5QUAREBACK
Bl'ick. w.w, RaaTo,
UMS miles.
'U VW SEDAN
Aulg, trsnj,, radio, WW,
' « K'MAN OH|A
Ceupe, fadig, W-W, ylnvl
roof, 41,43S,

•1428
$2885
MB98
»

MBTi
MANY OTHMS TO GHQQSi

THAOIS ACCEPTED . IANK TI8MS ARRANGED

TIST M M OUR COMPLITi LINE OF NEW 1973 VW,

2195 MILllURN AVI,
MAPLfWOOD. N.J.

AUTOMOTIVE CORP,

PSRISIENNE
LEATHERS LTD. inc:

2717 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION, N.J.

Tremendous
SAVINGS!

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF THE EXCITING NEW
FALL COLLECTIONS OF

WOMEN'S LEATHER,
5UEDE & FUR TRIMMED

COATS & JACKETS.

DIRECT FROM
OUR OWN FACTORY!

t-

iastern
SUPERMARKETS

BONELESS BflF

CHUCK
POT ROAST

Middle
Cut

ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
Hot or
Sweet

Ghuck Pot Roast I5l,ffiibs1,29

Chicken Cutlets B o | |§ »f1.69

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY - BONELESS

• Bottom
Round

• Shoulder

• Top Sirloin
'Round

• Rump Roast
• Top Round

160
• Ib.

•70
• Ib,Sirloin Tip Round

COLONIAL FULLY COOKED

Smoked Hams
Shank
or Butt
Portion

(Water Added)
'119

• Ib.
BonelessBrisket;; Vc!
Pepper Steak
Chuck Steak

Boneless
Seef Chuck

Boneless s<f r r t

LEAN • TENDiR - JUICY

STEAK SALE
Rib or
Sirloin

Full Cut With
Tenderloin In

Tail-less
T-Bene or

Porterhouse

NEW ENGLAND CUBED-WATiR ADDED

Corned Beef
Boneless
Brisket
Thick
Cut

Club Steak • '
Club Steak Bofl«l
Shell Steak silf,-i £

Thin Cut

.*1.99

s2,49

OHOOK FULL 0 ' NUTS
COFFEE

P i n e a p p l e chunko'cfL

Pancake Syrup
Pancake Mix BUM

ALL FLAVORSc & c
DIET SODA

Jpp!t,JuiesFruiterM1 3 l t»1
V i v a T o w e l s SMrtt

 Jum
r|fj 3B e

Miracls White «3fee 89

CALIF, « SWEF.T

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

COMBO - y? . |b . O F E A C H

COOKED HAM &
AUSTRIAN SWISS
9

CALIf SWlfT

Red Grapes
SWIFTS

Sundae Cups
Ice Cream

M O M ?f"3 9 i1-, f* t-A
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Prices offectivo to Sat, Sopt I5)h.

'Chicken & Bacon nb 9 9 C

FANCY 6NO WHITE * — « »

»Grey Sole Fillet ib*1 3 9

_ BREAKSTOWE
TEMP-TEE WHIPPED

OOdDENSPAST.PnoCESa

Amer.Singles
"RAFT JUICE* * » ' r a

Grapefruit
0AJ.LABD

Biscuits A
BWD(NS>IONO^—

N PLAINFIELD
i i ; i T t l! ftf WIST ENO avINiJ

!WX_H MONMSV U1 bfiT
g to a M TO y ah P M

CLOSED ON 8UN0A.V

NEW BRUNSWICK
HOlJlf 1 AT r .H l l t i i t HHtfiiU

Of*FN MfSN i f f <>A1
g in A M ifi t as M M

CLOSiO ON SUNOAV

JERSIY CITY

RED ON SUNDAY

LITTLE FALLS
'I

O P E N S U N 3 A M I O S 4 5 P M

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB TYPOGRAPHICAL_ERRORS




